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m Γ Β. ALUIUCII 
Λ* «weet a* the breath liiM Κ\Κ· 
From tl <· Jij i.r the white r>*e, 
A· Weird a-> tlie el.kn 'iglit* 
That flimnor of Γγο»·> 
\« τ*ιΙ«1 λ* trie «laiUlkll t*.kr 
The rarU··! rt <1 leaf in the »ir, 
1 the 1 bare ner« r »ung. 
In •lumber, a Uun-ln l itmr» 
I'h <>i ! the ciuh.«ut«-l rhyioe··, 
Uu: erv 1 oj*n my eye· 
TUi» gl. -t ο, » ι· >tui rtie*; 
<>. the tnleifluenl «IraiO* 
Not e»fi> » » >te rema'.n- 
I »:i >w by my j'uUc» beat 
l M t« ;u thai,; wll.t aa>l ivtrt, 
Vtxl «τ heart >· »lran<eW »timd 
Br ai> miremrmbereil went' 
I «iriv*. l>ul I atrire m T.iiu, 
Γο reeall the I »t refrain. 
tht vine nnraeutous «lay 
l'« rh.»i'» it will rornf ami «lay ; 
Id »oum utiiuj.ijnneU »|>ηοκ 
1 may iin«l my voi ·#, an·! Mng 
> iup( I h.tte MWI »uti|{. 
— ithmtic .\f\'ntk'f. 
%clcfteî) ^Ιοπκ 
TUE FATAL NAIL. 
"u th«· tVLtiiu^ ot Jaue 3*.». lîv»7, η 
t-ΛΏ ·η h' r-ι *αι ν ;ψο·! at the smithy 
ooti Jo. r. le, ...ι the outskirts of 
the town ot liciklnll, uear Doneater, 
Several |H*r?ou^ wtire in the 
siuith) at ύι· tioie, Inside» the black- 
Mail a*>«l h «on Un-hani. lhepedler 
a-Uii >.ci i> !o il. >o his hotso as quickly 
xt he imu.'I, as Ut· wi>hcJ to irach l>o;.- 
Ρ » '·. ; ί·»r the Di\t il »y boin^ "Striât >" 
orfatr. a fuîu^fr <ι victor* would t>« 
ι·»: aeeoum i ktios. 
W ; > » the -ir.ilb attending to tbe 
» f λ' : r Mnngt r u lived, 
a .· ο ν ; ν,. .ι ^ .ι «Î , j π <; 
the -u..·... M-rvk-t ·ι- Li- Κ >r>«· hid c.tsi i 
a hh«M. 
1 two -trar?» -H ami '.he loungers 
1 " U'i«i ·*ι. sud the p-il ir ti- 
■ pWM I ι auii _*a fOMtltdiwM 
suspe: clfil Sy » -.· Ir.m hi- *h >u!der. 
u.d « ited t. tr· *. whi« h c<>n«i-u«l 
I »»*.*. i." 'id a:>d si v» r ohtii -, wMchi·-, 
v'e. Oo the λ- « met'- he:trit.g th»t 
·■·· I 'ϊ *a- ·:. £ to 1».· e.t-vr. (it 
" f« ! 1" »· ipi' V hiiij, .- w:t- 
g it» t.· dine i ; uddiug lli 
i- i. *» -ii t, r I..«· j>. «! rr iiiigh 
t ik« i.itu t·· mi· i. u-e a her· he couli! : 
g> I in -<:t! ι' ·. : Τ «· pedkr r» ρ .id 
t λ... ff .ιΐί_- t tL·* "TrivelftV 
Κι >' iLe « K-Aiitst'l I>i»r c.i-er. a.« 
! h--u-e ko knew the 
landlord. 
V\ ;.tn the j.ùilh rtniuved tl.e shoe fr«»uj 
h r-t < : ;.e t. .iter. Le » χ trained 
v. -w.v. riui»;kiiig tL;.t it bad been 
it. ir. il'.dv-rne--. pointing to the t tel 
U;.. u .. i was ptcuiiariv oiad.·, having 
:. ρ il :i. ti.e bead, and -i\ing thai it 
w-.- a liuldernc-- IslcJ". 
• li. k«fp thi- uail," t ht- ^tn/.ti .-aid, 
;.:id <· dt· vu it a- a Wedge iiito the hat.- 
t-1 ; λ mu LMUUitr, wheiu il j a-sed 
m gh the head. 
1 ρ» Ι.λγ »eiit h·: .t il g· u ol" aie. 
ar:d 
th« ν -· <rl taittng and drinking foi some 
t.oic. Wbtu tbe Liai ..-uii'h jAed the 
ped ar aU-ut Uiug ut .»u» h a hurry 
w eu Le li; -i iMiue iu, he iaugbcd and 
-nid : 
••Oh, that's ail ligLt. I've uiadt up 
my ui.lù to eltt p îa iLc· 
i. ig c uthouse, 
ut.tr*. 1 b.»ve olten ί.ορ*. ί tiote; il"» coui- 
lor:ab.i. atd jou t ike anybody in tnetd j 
}t<a ϊϊλο, juu know," 
the pedltr added 
witb a w ink. 
\\ Len tke Imu ujtu Mtrc uudytodt- 
, 111, 11. ; .'din 
b 1 W a > iig> v* hOO) 
l ν k Ls- j>nM.»-bo-v α.ι ί p.nd the 
in ..b. l«c j -u.ii Miiuid to 
uiaku 
r.i er a > tribiuui u id his 
walitt. «Licb was ciamuied with bank 
•u !k- and ir !J. 
Γ1κ· ι* ο u.eu iode oil' together, and 
lL ïUtiih ckaitii tis place and closed it 
.or the Li^ht. lu due tiuio the pedlar 
uud lus ie*'hiend readied the Travei- 
1ι s Ke?t. and told the landlord they 
would s.t?ej> ia tue oulbui.dii g 
in the 
re»r. ia which there several bids, 
ltc .aodiord said there wis good accoui- 
iii duUo: there, and promised to make 
i.-in c lufutuble. The peditr retired 
lifst. ai.d the stranger r» maintd behiud 
:o l.aire tuppt r aid iiuger over bis 
aie. 
A II u'clvct ii« went to 
the outbuilding, 
aid i;vv mi utes '.uUr tho landlord 
ot- 
.-rrv»-d thu l.tbt put ol 
N". it iM rnirg neither the ped er nor 
hi» Irieud apptared. :«nd tbe landlord 
«<Dl t<> (be outbuilding to arous- 
th-oi 
lie 1« u 1 Ibt· «.ri'p a.aiid, 
on entetiug 
li.«· roo.u, di*c»v»-rvd th·· pedier 
in his 
vurt, l> irsjf on the ti κ»Γ at 
the lar end iu 
a ρ····; ol ·!< "d. ill·· 
ht..-id was latt» re t 
iu, ai d n< .r hiui 
was lying a bamruc: 
u h b.'i.fd and bail on tbe 
end. lie was 
dead and cold. 
M ht a the a .rui was given, it 
wu 
U unJ ih.it tbe horso belonging 
to the 
uiau who accompanied tho pedler 
to the 
iuo and occupied the situe room 
with 
him w.i3 missing, and suspicion 
at once 
l~.l on Liui »» '.h·· muiderer. 
Tin· hulh 
oritie- were cotitied, and 
< tiicer* were in 
p Ul 
e > i'; «I a-»SaS*ill 
i'rli'It 
ibt- «} iv vm 
hier, nwj (nick· 
ed him to Couiuoro*. 
but ι^.-t tiace 
ot 
him just out>ido the town, 
ou the road to 
Sh tlield. The kit 
π ejta ot the oiBv'trs, 
however, cau^b: sçiii 
ot a borse among 
the bratu'^ie» in a vJuv 
to the ielt >A the 
uad, and rhere tne 
man was cap ured. 
iie was terribly Ingntened—so 
incca so 
ft·» lo I hi mm'»»· t<> attioulste for some 
t-in Strapped lo his saddle-bow was ft 
ν iiise, and on open ng it a heavily filled 
wi ·■'. i lviniHi 1 as th<; pod er's was 
found. 
H-i· ι ·1 îho c roner tho prisoner, who 
Hti i liis name was Henry Scott, told η 
most astounding story. Ho said that 
>vh·· h" *\« nt to tho cmhou-^e th«» pedlar 
hil already gono to his bed, which was 
ft h'tjh, old tashioncd tent bed, with cur 
tains. Scott took a bed at the opposite 
erd oi the room. This bed had curtains 
•i!< ), as the room was large and draughty. | 
He placed his clothes on a chair, and 
flung his valise or bolsters ou η bit ol 
carpft at tho side of tho bed. When ho 
put o'.t tho light he observed that the 
moon was shining lull into the room 
He lay aw&ke tor some time, and present- 
ly heard footsteps in the room. Tho 
next moment the curtain of his bed was 
gently drawn, and ho nw a faco looking 
down upon him. Ho lay «pile still, 
though greatly alarmed. The tace dis- 
appeared. and retreating steps wire 
board. lie arose on his elbow and peer- 
ed through the curtain. He distinctly 
saw two men at tho farther end oi tbr 
room, ne r the ped'er's bed. They piss- 
ed round ;ho foot of it an ! disappeared 
at tho o:hor side. That moment be 
heard a tcreatu an 1 a scuffle, and saw 
the legs < f the pedlcr protrude from the 
cuitaius. There was a scuffle and a sup- 
pressed cry, and the uext moment the 
pedlar bounded from tho bed and ran 
screaming •'murder," towards Scott's 
bed, holding his valise at arm's length. 
Two men followed the fugitive, and 
S ott, l· >rritied au<! foar-stricken, slipped 
from hi·» bed on the other side and hid 
hinis·''; iu a close!. lie heard the groans 
aod 1>1ο«<», the sound of retreating loot- 
9lep·», hud then all w.13 still. The next 
ir.^tnnt, however, the door opened, other 
ii■<.:<»! j>* were heaid along the tloor, 
a;id 'ho curtains it Scott's bed were 
hastily drawu. The visitant, whoever 
he v:ij, utter* d an oath of disappoint- 
ment aud Π. «1 Iroui the room. 
Alter waiting f<r some litue, Scutt 
came lur.li from the cl—et and tound the 
peilitr l>ing <>u the fl >or. dead. Scott 
was ia a teniae diieiu : a, and saw at :i 
glance that ho would be suspected oi 
baviag murdered the pedler. Riuic- 
.ickri). he ba>i 1!·■ dif>>ul htmsell, pick- 
î up hi* valine iroiu the tl »oi, t< "k his 
hois*· Jr< iu tne >'40.ι· and departed from ! 
the iun. resolved t<· s«-ek safel) iu lli^M 
it ·* a- d-tvh^hl w ht 11 h»· r· ach d C 
··", ai d tlir.j ! Πιο In >t time b«- tlir- 
C'Vriid thit Hi·· vulise wh:ch he had 
t ikeu iroui thi· Il <»r whs not his, but thv 
j>< il u's. which he b id no douU dropped 
when the murderers ;·.·!! uj.on hiui, and 
iu the place ol whicil they doubtless 
.-· i/.- l iir.vi carried oil Scott's, v\Lirh la) 
on tl.e c .. pet close by. 
Ttiis extraordinary story was not Lc- 
iioved by the c^ roner's jury in the face oi 
all the damniug evidence agaiubt Scott. 
I- was shown tb Λ he had seen the ped- 
ler produce Li» wallet from tho valise ia 
the blacksmith's shop; th it he offered to 
accompany the pediar to l>onea?tert and 
that he Lad taken up his quarters at the 
same inn. aud slept in the kame room 
with the murdtred mail. Resides this, 
ho *α· captured with tho valise in his 
posssssiou. and what better evidence ol 
his squill could there bi? 
Scott was sent to jail, and in due course 
tried tor wilful murder. Out of charily 
a vouag lawyer uudertook his defeuse 
Tne evidence for the prosecutiou was 
clear aud convincing, and Mr. O'lirien— 
aiterwatds Sergeant O'brien— the prison- j 
er's counsel, saw no chance tor his cli 
eni's escape. The principal witnesses 
against him were the blacksmith, John 
Steele, his sou Ilich&rd, the men that 
were iu the smithy when the pediar aud 
Scott tirst met. the laudlord of tne iun, 
who swore that Scott had urged the ped 
iar to go to auolher iuu, and the office» 
λ ho found Scoit with tho pedlcr's valise 
in his possession. 
Γ he hammer witbwhicu me murtier 
had been committed was produced on the 
trial, and shown to the jury. One υΐ 
them remarked to the Ci urt th-j.t it whs it 
blacksmith's shoeing hammer. Mr. 
û'iiri' η quietly asked to be allowed to 
lo a a: it, and he examined it closely. 
Then ho stood up and banded it to the 
pri*<M".er. Scott glanced his eye over 
it 
tor a moment, ami then banded i: back 
tu Lis counsel. Tiie next instant be 
ciutcLed it irum Mr O'Bneu's grasp, and 
scrutinize J il with ibc iu'»sl urtense in· 
t .est. Τ lie η Lo loaned on ibe desk and 
sp ike in ι hurried tone to bis counsel. 
Tae letter, with llushed lace and hasty 
movements, wade bis way to the side ι f 
tne proetcutiug oflieer, and cunverstd 
with bim iu α low l uo f>>r several min- 
ut· s. The pi osecuting officer men spoko 
wnb the judge, atd alter a lew seconde 
becfcoced an odieer. and whispered a few 
w <ii's t<i bim. Mr. Steele, the black- 
smith, was itcalled to the witness stand 
b> Mr. O'Brien, who said: 
••Mr. Steele, you are an old and expe- 
rienced blac*smub, are you not?" 
"Yts, sir," Steele answered, with a 
perceptible tremor in his voice. 
"Did you work at your trade in Hold- 
ernes··?" 
"Ye*. .»ir; when I was a joun^ man." 
"Anything peculiar iu the il#, .uiturur* 
ot hor>c-sboo uails iu that district, Mr. 
Steele?" 
••1 think there is." 
'Tray teli us what the peculiarity L?, 
Mr. Steele?" 
"Tue bead is divided like iu ibe mid- 
dle." 
"Anything Jiko the head <>l tba' nail 
used us h wedge in the handle of that j 
hammer, Mr. Stcein P" tho counsel asked, 
handing the witness tho weapon found 
noai ιUo body of tho murdorod pedler. 
Tho witness' hand shook like a leaf as 
he reached it out for the hammer, his 
cheeks grew deadly pale, his lips became 
parched, aud, though he held tho ham- 
mer in his hand, his Flaring eyes were 
lixed on his questioner. 
"Anything like that nail ?" Mr. U'Drien j 
repeated, calmly looking at the witness. 
"Yes, sir," replied Steele, at length, 
with difficulty. 
"Should you say that nail had been ( 
made in Holderness, Mr. Steele?" 
"It looks liko it, sir," said Steele. 
"Mr. Steele," the counsel said, moving 
1 
almost close to him. and standing so that 
judge and jury could see both witness 
ami interrogator distinctly, "did you ever 
see that hummer beforpyou saw it in this 
court ?" 
Tho witness gave a gasp, and then re-1 
covering himself, said : 
"Yes, sir; I saw it in the hands of tho 
coroner." 
At this juncture there was a disturbance ; 
in tho court, and the officers were seen 
striving to prevent a young man from 
1 
quitting the room. 
Tue young man was Hichard Steele, 
tho blacksmith's son. 
"Let mo go!" be said; "that's the old 
scoundrel that did it. He knows that 
hammer'* his. well enough. Ile know.·· j 
that he planned the whole thing, and led 
m·? into it. I'll turn King's evidonce;! 
I'll blab tho whole story. Let me go, and 
I'll hang the old \illain, though h«* bo my 
f»thnr.M 
The scoιι<· ih it lollowid cannot bo de- : 
scribe*]. Suftice ii to say that a n»ll< j 
pro- ijui w is entered, and Scott wa* I 
transformed iato au important witness, 
Steele nail Im ion being duly indicted 
and tiicd lor the murder of the pedier. 
Scott swore to the blacksmith s having 
taken the nail Iroui the i£i»rs« -shoo, re 
marked tiiat it had bees made in Holder- 
ness, nod driven it iuto the hummer 
head a.·» a wedge. The hummer was 
furthermore identified ns having belonged 
to Steele, and testimony was given which 
showed that the blacksmith atd his son 
were absent from home the night ot the 
murder, u marksman swearing be passed 
them near L> >nea>ter, going in the direc- 
tion ot V'ickhill, at ;1 o'clock in the mcm- 
uig ot the L'ls'. of June. Hut the evidence 
thai nettled their late was furnished t>\ 
Scott's valise, which they had taken ai 
the time ot the murder <t the pedier. 
Ii was discovered in un a-h heap at the 
bac «ν ot Ine smithy. Steele and his bon 
were convicted and sentenced to be 
h ingod. and both made lu.I confession to 
trie lolloping » fleet : Steele, Sr., resolved 
on the robbery and murder, it' need be, 
of the j.idler immediately alter he dis 
covered that the man was possessed ot a 
large sum of money. Alter the pedier 
and hisc>mpaniou had quitted the smithy, 
Steele closed it. and communicated to his 
son his design respecting the pedier. The 
son. who was a profligate man, assented 
to the scheme. 
Hoth were about to start alter the two 
men and get ahead of them by a bridle 
path, but the smith changed his plan. It 
they did that, they would have to attack 
them both in the open road and on horso 
back. The smith knew the inn to which 
they were going.and was well acquai. ted 
with the outbuildings in which they were 
to sleep. IIo proposed, therefore, that 
they should rob the pedier in his sleep, 
and ouly use violence in case it should be 
necessary to secure safety. When they 
entered the outbuilding, the smith went 
towards Scott's bed. while Richard re- 
mained near thu door. 
Finding the man wanted was not there, 
Steele and li s son n| pioached the other 
bed and found ibe pedier.knowing it was 
he tr jui his bald head. They tried to 
remove the valise on which ho slept, 
from under his head, but he evidentiy 
had his baud in the strap, and the tug 
awoke him. 
He iiurrieu uacK 10 mo room. resuiveu 
to bruin Scott il Le found him awake.— 
On discovering the bed empty, the smith 
dropped his hammer in affright, the only 
explanation to bis mind oi Scull's ab- 
sence being Ibat he had witnessed the 
ciimo and quilted the place secretly to 
give the alaim. The smith and bis son 
departed panic stricken, aud on reaching 
hume discovered, to their iuteuse morli 
ticaiion aud disappointment, that the 
valise lor which they had murdered a 
man and exposed themselves to the gal 
Ιο*?, contuiued only a lew old clothes. 
Steele at,d hie son were hanged at York, 
December 8, 1837 
THE RECOVERED TREASURE. 
"Must 3ou go out a^ain, dearest?" 
Ilel. η Tracy's wistful blue eyes were 
lilted to her husband's lace as he caiue 
into the sitiing-ioom with his overcoat on. 
He was a tali, stately looking man, with 
a high forehead and clear brown eyes, 
aud the pleasanlest o( smiling mouths; 
but Helen's lace had a somewhat in its 
blonde, oval beauty that reminded you 
of the hunted lawn or the wild bitd 
suickcu down by the sportsmau's shoi. 
She was fair as a lily, *iih hair of biighi 
tippled gold, aud iarge, violet-dark eye* 
1 — such a one as you mi^ht fancy Sjxou 
Koweua to have been, in short. 
"Υβιί, but 1 shall soon be home, Nell, 
so don't woiry )outsell about me, Hairy 
is asleep, 1 see." 
As he spoke he glanced towards a vel- 
ret cushioned eoln, where a bcautilul 
child ot scarcely three summer* lav nest· 
linjjin the Hushed, lovely sleepof infancy, 
with hi* dark curie thrown back from tho 
dimpled cheeks and one hand underneath ! 
the head. 
"Yes; ho has beeu iu the garden all 
the alternoon, and felI asleep almoft the 
minute his nurse brought him in.1' 
Dr. Tracy stood a moment looking 
down upon tho chiiJ. 
"How pretty he grows. Ah, Nelly, j 
we have tho most precious treasure j 
Heaven over gave to his children iu ibis 
l>oy." 
Mr·. Tracy'· lips quivered—the dewj, ι 
shadow crept intu her eyes. 
"Oh, Henry, if I only bad my little 
Beitha, too!'' 
"Still brooding on your lost, one, I 
Helen? My dearest, I had hoped thai 
limo was healing up that wound in \oui 
breast. Is it wise, is it discreet, thi:·* t<> I 
lurget the bounties Heaven has given you 
in the one gift He has withdrawn 
"If i could only bo ceitain that »h»· 
was indeed lost, Henry," sobbed the laii 
haired woman. "If I could bave planted 
daisies above her grave, and counted hi r 
growing years iu heavon —but I cannot. 
Shu may be iu want—she may be ill 01 
sutleiiog, and i so powerless to aid b r." 
"There can bo no doubt that she is ι 
dead, Heluu," soothed the husbaod. 
"Were it utherwiso. your brothei-ir.-!aw 
would loug since have eomraunicaUd 
with you." 
"Ill could only believe it—it 1 could 
only case this aching at my heart," re 
Iterated Helen. "I)j uot think iuc ul- 
grateful, Henry, but indeed I cannot 
furiri·' mi little lost Bertha.'' 
At this moment Harry eat up on ih* 
sola, loudly claiming his mother's iitten 
tion; and Dr. Tracy went away with the 
pleasant recollection that Heku was 
smiling back to her boy's smiles. Ah! 
w here was thero ever magnetism like the 
touch of a child's hand to .-«ootho the ache 
of heart or head ? 
The tlatuing ciiuiaou bolt of the late 
siinset glowed suddenly above the lea!- 
lufcs October woods; thv tall lues thai 
skirted the lonely load on either sidt· 
seemed to stand like gauut sentinels. 
Dr. Tracy buitoeed his overcoat one ot 
ι vo buttons higher as he drove along the 
solitary highway, and felt the raw, pierc- 
ing cbill of tbe evening air; ami all the 
time he was thinkiug of Uelen's word.-. 
Sho was a widow when he married 
lier, tbis lair SiXon beauty—a widow 
whom the death of her handsome foreign 
swindler of a husband had set free from 
bondage almost worse than slavery.~ 
Francesco Petroni died ; but Paolo Pet 
roni, his brother, lived, a dark, designing 
mau. Births, their infant child, had 
been consigned, by Francesco's desire,to 
his brother's care, during the illness that 
proved tatal to him. All the widow's 
subsequent efforts to regain possession 
of her liitlo 0110 were futile. 
"My dear sister·ir.-lawr," said the Ital- 
ian to her one day, when her appeals and 
entreaties had been mob'*, persistent, 
"there is one way, and but one way, for 
you to receivo back Bertha.'' 
"And that is" — 
"To receive me also—as your hus- 
band!" 
Paolo Petroni never forgot nor forgave 
the recoiling movement, ihe look of hor- 
ror with which the English widow receiv- 
ed his unwelcome proposal. 
"You will compel him to give my little 
one to me, Henry," tho poor young 
mother had said, on the day that made 
her for a second time a wile. But when 
Henry Tracy, armed with all the force 
ol tho law. went to Milan to demand 
possession of his little step-daughter, lo! 
Paolo Petroni had utterly disappeared, 
and Bertha with him. 
Searcù, inquiry, invesu^auuu, piu»c<· 
equally vain ; and from that day to this 
—a period of full six years—neither Dr. 
Tracy nor his wife had ever heard one 
word of the little Italian infart λ hose 
smile had been the first gleam of light 
that had fallen across the troubled tide ot 
poor Helen Petroni'i foreign life. 
It was one of those strange, inexplica- 
ble romances of real lite that wo some- 
times encounter amid the most prosaic 
and commonplace surroundings, and 
supplied Dr. Tracy with ample materials 
for thought as he drove through the wild 
and desolate part of the country. 
"Nut a particularly pleasant spot this 
at twilight," soliloquized the doctor, 
loaning forward to catch a glimpse of a 
single ray of yellow light that streamed 
from the window ot a cottage a lew rods 
furtnei on. "They've lighted their can- 
dles, I see, and it's high time ibey did, 
too." 
He sprung from his phaeton and enter- 
ed the cottage without knocking. 
It presented no very inviting scene. Λ 
ruinous door, treacherous and uncertain 
to tbe unwary footstep; walls where 
masses of planter bad fallen away, leav- 
iug tbe rough laths exposed; and a tire· 
place where a few damp logs sputtered 
and smoked, and did everything but 
blaze up cheerfully. A bard featured eld 
crone, who was dozing on a stool by tbe 
beanh, started up, and bogun to curtsey 
as the doctor entered. 
"Well, Mrs. Hopper, and how the 
patient?" 
"Quiet, sir—quite quiet." 
"And the child ?" 
"As peaceful as a lamb, bless its little 
heart !" 
Dr. Tracy took up the candle and 
I strode across 
the room to a low bedstead 
1 
.n the most distant corner,w here a human 
ligure wus dimly outlined beneath a torn f 
and ι altered counterpane. Close beside 
it, with a shower of lleecy, flaxen ring- 
lets mingled with the black, disheveled 
locks of the prostrate woman, nestled a 
child who looked up into the doctor's 
eyes as be approached with innocent, 
wondering looks. 
"1 give her the drops ut four o'clock," 
whined the old woman, und she hain't 
made no luss since. I wouldn't disturb 
her, 'cause there's nothin' so refreshin' 
for sick loiks as sleep 
" 
••Sleep !" echoed Dr. Tracy, bending 
to examine the averted lace; "my good 
soul. she's dead!" 
••Dead !" shrieked the woman, rusbit.g 
across the floor—"dead ! Come away, 
chiM, quick !" 
The little creature slid to tho ground 
wi:b α composure strangely at variance j 
with her age, and stood alternately eye- ! 
ing her two companions. 
"I hopo, doctor, jnu'il see 1 don't lose 
nuthin' by tho expense I've been to," 
whinul Mrs. Hopper. "I'm a lone wid. 
der woman, and"— 
"And the biggest harpy in the countr) !'' 
added Dr. Tracy; "1 knew that when I 
h *1 this poor cre:iture brought here when 
I lound her dying by the roadside the 
night before last, but I couldn't very 
well help myself. Don't be alarmed, 
Mrs. Hopper, you shall not bo a sufferer ! 
Hut about this little girl; I really don't 
know what to do." 
Me hesitated an ins'aut, merhanically 
smoothing tho fleecy yellow curls of the 
little girl. 
"I suppose," he said, nodding toward 
tho bed, "she lett no money nor valua- 
bles ot :inv kind ?" f 
"Nota bit uf it, sir, foi'"— 
But tho child stepped forward, a 
fragile bit of λ thin but ere et ami reso- 
lute. 
"What did you do with that little bag 
you took off Nurse Nina's neck?" sho 
asked. 
"Big !" stammered the confounded 
woman. 
"Υ·»9; you took it off her neck last 
uight when you thought 1 was asleep !" 
"The child is dreaming," said Mre. 
Hopper, turning red and white. 
"But I do not tnmk she m," said the 
doctor, quietly, but firmly. "Give her 
the bag, Mrs. Hopper.'' 
"I never seen no bag as suro as I live 
and breathe!' asserted the woman; but 
Dr. Tracy's quick eye followed the direc- 
tion of her wandering glance. Ho 
stepped across the rootu and removed 
the cushion of the stool ; beneath it lay a 
small red leather bug drawn up by a 
tarni.-hed gilt cord 
"That is my bag." said the child, hold- 
ing out lier small hand, 
"Yes; but had I not better keep it lor 
you ? And, little one, perhaps I shall 
take you home with uie to-night. It is 
not well that you should stay in the 
house with death." 
"I om not afraid of death," said the 
child, gravely. "I saw my uncle Paolo 
die." 
"Who?" demanded Dr. Tracy, turning 
suddenly around. 
"My uncle Paolo. 
"And what ie your name?" 
"Bertha Petroni." 
Dr. Tracy's henit seemed to stand 
still. 
"Come here, my child," he said, in a 
tremulous voice. "W'io was this womun 
that lies dead here ?" 
"My nurso, Nina." 
"And how did she come here P" 
A puzzled expression came over the 
grave little face. 
"I don't know, sir; sho camo to look 
for some ODe—I don't know who." 
"How old are you. Bertha?" 
"I am eight years old." 
Dr. Tracy opened tho little leather 
bag; it contained a yellow letter, worn 
through all the edges, and signed "Helen 
Petroni," a slender chain of gold and a 
i tiny ring set with turquoises. He closed 
it again, feeling like one who has unex- 
pectedly encountered some rare, long 
! lost treasure. 
"Come, little Beriba. 1 shall take you 
borne with me," he said, rising. 
She pat her hand in his with a eimp'.e 
trust that brought the involuntary tears 
to his eyes, aud they drove away, leaving 
Mrs. Hopper muttering and groaning on 
the threshold. 
"Child," he said, breaking the long, 
oppressive silence, when they were about 
hall" way home, "you are an orphan P" 
"Yes," said little Bertha, simply. 
"Do you remember nothing of your 
mamma ?" 
"Mamma," repeated the child, vaguely 
"My mamma —no; I never had a 
mamma !" 
"Wouldn't you like to have one ?" 
"1—don't—know," hesitated Bertha. 
'•I don't know bow it would seem to have 
one.'1 
It was intensely dark when they drove 
up to the doctor's house, but the lights 
shone like cheerlul beacons, and Helen 
was in the hall to greet him. 
"My love," be eaid, standing on the 
threshold, "1 have bruught you a little 
daughter to love and cherish—some one 
to till the lost Bertha's place." 
As he led the lair haired child forward 
Helen gazed wildly at her for a moment, 
and then burst into a wild, glad cry. 
"Bertha! my own little Bertha!" 
The mother's instinct bad triumphed 
over all these long, lung years of separa- 
tion ; aud in the tender embrace that en- 
folded her tiny form, poor little Beitha 
Pelroui flrst learntd "how it would 
ecem" to have a mother. 
[Written for the Oxford ι»κμ·μ,ι;\τ.' 
Thr fiolilen IVetUlinu· 
lit Μ. Ε. Μ. Λ. 
A vision |<a*itcd hetore mil »·\<ίι. 
I raw a well beloved fa· e 
Where death li.nl *et ·>η ■ intly mow 
The seel of cverlacMii# |>eac«. 
I folded o'er her pubele Ur« a»t 
The pallid hands witti tcuder care, 
Anil «toopod to ki<» witli rev«r lit touch, 
The «liver glory οι' !i r luir. 
Λ hitter > ry ru»' to my I .. 
Come t>a> k, oti I mother lore, to me 
< onip bark, o(i tender, faithful h· art 
Too ilrr.irtiie void ΊηΙχ >ι·< un t!i··· 
Then through ια, I· ι.·> th ■ ··!! like raiu 
I seemed to «··<» tli<: veil upri«e 
That Khulit the iny»tl·' lam I of -mill 
In darkuos» from our n-km e 
I *:iw two spirit η I.4-j>Ip lia i 
Ah thev had < la»|»-d lod :· >, 
The beauty of immortal y· >utli 
Already dawning on each hrou 
To^i'llitr thuft, I .m them stanl, 
And hall' foraot tuv wane tiid pain, 
In vision* ol' tin ruptur -d hour 
That linked aocw love'- hrokt rlum 
Pmuîavton·, Mich., M iv â. 
.1 Mother's H'otuts, 
A tuotbor on the yri li hit Is t>f V«'t utin 
was holding bj the h.ind a ■>·<n, six- 
teen year·» old, run I »vith 1 "V < the »>-·.·» 
and as ho stood by tti«· gate out' 
morning, she said 
"Edward, they tf-11 uic -lor I t.· \ eι 
saw ïhe oce&u —th* :it n; * mon ol 
soamati'i» lile is drink. Pr.-uii·» .u··. ·> 
lore you quit jour ludhur'd hand, tiiat 
vou will never drink." 
"Ami," said ho (lor ii· loltl mc the si< 
rJ)· "I (five the promise, tod I uent 
the glube over, Calcutta and tho Medi- 
terranean, San Francisco Γ.ψι ol 
Good Hope.tho North i*«>. ; an I the South. 
I saw th in :iU in furtv ) and I net 
or .«aw a glus* lilloi! with ig juc 
that ray mother's lorm di 1 « ris·.· un 
before m\ and te- ï y I un innocent ol 
the la»te of liquor." 
Was not that ewcel evidence 01 tb«» 
power ol a single word? Υ Ί that is not 
half. 
"For," s.aid ho, "flllteidtj there OMM 
into my couDting-rui.in :i n.an of forty 
years." 
" 'Do you know me ?' 
"•No.' 
" 'Well,' said he·, Ί ν,Λ> >nee brought 
into your présente on shipboard; you 
were a pas-enger; they kicked inu a.-ido ; 
you took me to your berth, nod kept me 
there till I had elept off the intoxication ; 
you then n-ked me if I hud mother I 
said I had never known a word from her 
lips. You told rae of yours it th·· garden- 
gate, and to-day I au 11 > >t one of 
the packets in New York. 1 I îe to 
ask you to come and -co m 
How far that little ca· <1 ■· vs its 
beams! That mother's wm·1 1 the 
green hills ol Vermont! < ·. I be 
thanked for tho mighty I">χ -»glo 
word !—United Presbyterian. 
TnWIiitf Ilir Ilnl Aromitl. 
A correspondent writ· s tho following 
interesting story from Pari--, which is too 
good not to be true : Some time ago there 
was in London for the *«■ .«on u lady who 
is very well kuown in the French fash- 
ionable world. Oi.e da\ «h·' happened 
tu see in the streets a monkey begging 
pence from the public in the prettiest 
manner for the benefit of his master, an 
organ grinder. The marquise took a 
fancy to it, bought it, dressed it in the 
gaudiest raiment, and made it a pet. Th* 
lady the other day had in Paris a fash- 
ionable reception for th" benefit of tho 
Inonde», and, of course, her pet was the 
wonder of the room. 
In the course of the evening a young 
lady sat down to the piano, and accom- 
panying herself, eang with exquisite taste 
a little drawing room song. 
As βοοη as the lady had finished, the 
monkey, who, though now partially civ- 
ilized, had nut forgotten hie former 
duties, seized a hat, and holding it before 
each guest, according to bis custom, 
commenced a collection. The vocalist 
laughed, tho marquise looked vexed,but, 
to the amusement of everybody, the ani- 
mal went the rounds and collected a 
liri/e sum. 
His task ended, be jumped upon the 
knee ot tbc singer, and, amid shouts ot 
laughter, deposited the contenta of his 
bat in ber lap. Tbo collection was, of 
course, devoted to the charitable lund, 
j 
but Bibo made a distinct hit,and monkey* 
are just now in 9trong request in fash- 
ionable «ociety. 
Keepinu the Hand* Smooth. 
A writer in the American Grocer says 
that glycerine is not used iu the right 
way. She asserts that to preserve the 
smoothness and soilness of the hands, 
keep a small bottle of glycerine near the 
place where you habitually wash them, 
and whenever you have finished washing 
! them and before wiping them, put one 
1 or two drops of the g.ycerine ou the wet 
palm and rub the hand tb«.roughly with 
it as if it were soap, tbeu dry lightly with 
a towel. Household work and bad 
weather will not prevent your 9kin from 
being smooth and soft if this plan ot 
! using glycerine is followed. 
—One ot Mr. Stewart's last business 
acts was the personal supervision of an 
advertisement tor the newspapers. Ho 
never "lound he was doing as much bu 
ines9 as he cared to do," and never com- 
mitted the lolly ot throwing away nmncv 
on circulars acid cheap jot) work, reneh- 
! ing a tew hundred* ol person· who never 
ι rend them. Ho believed in newspaper 
advertising, and reader* >>y the thousand ; 
and straugely enough, never reach·d the 
point ot imagining hiuiseli and bis great 
establishment so well known that adver- 
4 tislng was un necessary. 
^rforb ÏUmotrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. MAY 1*76. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
ι Αητ |x»r«ottwh.> v»h«> wko- a paper rceulurlv 
r.uul 11» «lb»··* -Alu-ih'T ι||ΓΡ\·1«·.| tv» ί»ί·» |l».llt» ΟΙ 
ju*)ih<T'<. ·»γ whfiiut he ha» MitaTitM*! or «h>i 
>» r«'»w»u-ihl«» l'or Ihr i>avnunt. 
il a lie mon onter» hi* pai>tr .l.-ou. mu 1. 
h* iftu-i 4·αν all invarner-. or tne publi.-hn cu.t> 
(«tMiac la mwI U uullT iKtym· ιι I- neb, :»η·ι 
i-olin Hi»· wifoii» .nmouui. «rhctlior the |«|>rr i> 
i.it.-u :rora th<» offle* or uol. 
J. Τ h*· Courts hare .Uvule·! ih*t tri'»·· m g to Like 
uew«pap»Ts AH<1 ν*·ΓΚΗΐΙ«"«Ι» Iroui thr ΐκ»*ί oflliv. 
or rrinovmit λ ml l«avm£ lVhi nnoaltM for, i» 
lY»u<l. 
ï.n»%al .iffrnt.n. 
Th·» following \>orn>ns ârr authorize·! 
iur nie I>km«»c*av. Hm m.h i«*v,r>( 
tvt cA*b »n<i MitcnU lo onl*. > l'<»r .ί.>!> M ork. Λ > 
*er«i*iu«. .ιη·Ι lo aov other matter* wUieh »«b"n>· 
t*ct» ι.!*» Jc.r< ; 
tllter) l*o«tma»t«r in«»tft»nl County.) 
Alb**T, M liiv'i.n Aiilom. K. A. 1V>J 
*«cil ; Botbcl. FoMrr Λ horvv, K. »V. W.vxlhur : 
Brownt'tW·!, J. S. Krint; Kiu-VtJt-M. J. II. IVt"- 
aer. V Atw o.l, mu L» Ri»!**. K.»·).; I>.\· ï 
Hou. K*. Uiirt ■ v; tVyeb Λ. I i. *. lï 'Λ 
HiKrvBi· tillet.1, 1!ιυ-, Ht -,ΐιί. A '. I*. ·» W 
■ 
•»ruiton. Jot lUultu- tirin g I» V. CvS)n, 
• Innover. Λ. ι\ Κη.ιρρ; H>»hron. V ». \\ liilm*:.. 
illr*iu, L. Λ. W«.t-H.>rth Μι-υβ, U. II. Broun 
Mexico. ileurv tt. I'tfk; Ntrvt|, GMI|t 1- 
ί K»n OXloni, ll't. \. Loek»oo-i, 
ti.E.UUwIW·; IV ι. \. L. H.i ιι.·*. I*.>rt»r Κ. »v 
Hedlon. 1«λλ>· L Krftifi; Kuiutonl, Κ II. Hot·· 
.n»; ""vrrvlve. 11 Suikr·, S. Wu<>rloi .. J. .M. 
Sfc.iw, »o>l-l>ek, ι> Γ il·· <gh?oa. lr*tiklin.t 
IuHM PUMklloo*. 1 II. 
.Vitvut* will <le«tiict th ir uui «·:·»:ι I*. r« 
Κΐι<1ι·ΐ£ .η ιι· to ! >IJi e 
iti ri Ki n ο c o>% E* no>*. 
>alional i onvriilion. 
>V V MUM. TON, Jan. 1 I··?'"· 
Th·· Mil I mott Krpubiirau National t oil· 
Kir Hi· nomination rti antil.l.tie* foi l'rr-i Vu: tu I 
\ ire Prr»i<l«Bt >1 IkeVnllnl V.··» ίΙ ·- he 
;ti (hi· I III «·► CI>Cl>N %TI .'Λ 
\* e«lite«da>·, Jmir II. IHÎH, at I i Μ 
il.a will ·'*·&- m ol ii*!ej;ale« fromeai h I 
10 iwti't· the number ol it* ~eiaU>m an. I Urpirv u 
litui·* in I lOitri··» an>l !» >'iVItv »l« (rvM farii 
orjfan·. «-■! termor. m I I rvot ol t'oluiuuia. lu 
ih< onrratioo |ur Un' election- «I ibe 
<uinmithir ··! Ihi «e> rtl -tate.. are re* niaru>lnl 
to larit* all Republican elector··. an<t .ill othei 
ιοΚι ν» if)»'··! r·· .nr·! to pi-" |· ».ιΙι·'Λΐ d. ûerri.· e« 
or pre*l«.u« part·. aBliatu>a »:κ> are oppo·*·! to 
lft« re Tiring οι «wtioUl n«ue« and "le«.re to pro- 
toot·· rior 11;· to*In ^ ·»ο·Ι |k>nMBrM htinmav 
ibrouKtioiK the rvunltv l.r mi.ntaiii.nij ainl t-n 
lorce.u* *11 the n«t tutlonal «lit» ot e*erv ti· 
M, .L- ti iin* the lr#f e\er »·■ ol the rijjht ol 
•uffrx» ·* n thu .! .nt.'u !a; >·:ι »··Ί Wiilmul IV»u 
.1*1 who ;»r» ill Urnr of continu*·! |>rr»««ynHon 
.»o»1 ρ ni*liraent ol All •■ffl il Ji'feuiiMt, an·! 
• •■odoioi· il ailmiOiotr.il. ·η of the t «vemeient l>v 
hon«-*t taishlbl »u.l 'apaMe «tlraio who if··, 
i.iTor ot inak ug «wk rvlorm» in the jto»eroin< ut 
ui ··ιι·- ηιι> Irom Uuir to time «un:·—t wt 
»r* oypwl to imι ainn tin· re-!:t 'I Un· nai ii 
inrofii«rt ittaiHtu an>l in taror 
ol .«;a.u .· αϊ ever? mit the national ta.tli and 
3uati> .aI hou- r: wbobohl 1M: ti>«< -u;non «--b'» 
■>»»!eu. ,« 1t»> u .rwti > ! Απι^νήβ libern an·! 
• hotl< »· ! n ft *«> 'Vlii ·*■* 4.»* 
vBtrwi « > U.eie U.»i lor it ι r<>ni .tiou ut 
Itie-·· < ii !» tfι«· ·! '· tjouoftlie .o«i"riiin< ul »lioi M 
ιΟΒΙΙϋ ·» to 1 rue !.il«sl lo lh««f WBo Λ·|'ι·-Γ· I > 
the pruiClpH οι 177··. «upport iheui a·» ιο·'οι |x>r- 
«U«1 'ι» 0!.·Ιι;β! .11 .1 I. A" ^t.'t «'».· II U 
lavor of t. the tnn<l.iii>eiital principle 
.•I bational ut τ\ ii. thloi cti?<r:' hi ,.ati,\i ,n ot 
It» ti rth of rtl·· !*|.· .|| 
1. ·· : Κ l' HUMAN 
r.a.T-ιι..Β the |>t ·ί,«·.ιη \at I .η. 
W ·. Κ il » Mir' v-ν r> .a 
Mtntr < on \ million. 
ί'Λ Ci ,'ίΚ,' Ma ne .iii ail oUi·· > »ίιΟ 
pio^o«r :*» -utipott lb«* « aoi'i.la ·· cf :h«* Κ··ι·ο6Ιι· 
aa jiartv io lut j««*ntlinjj drch>ia> ar·* icvitisl to 
il l !r, „d! "Ut- »· ... 14 .ti 
NOROMBEGA HALL, Bangor, 
Thartday. Jun* '41. H3H, al 11 >1., 
for i rp >m· fï D"Oi n.i! ne »b ! t. r 
«.OVVtu l- ·· -i;p» r^··! ai th« S»·, ni >rr rj» I· 
>d ar.t twu caailvUiiM for el«vt.»r» of ! 
au t at;in< tt« «u··» ·ΐ»ιίΓ a -··■ -* n i; 
ItiUif· bii'Ti' -tich UMH't 
TNr baBi.» oi mmmuiny wlU b· m M ■ 
KacB ntT :..w ο " irLi' » «il m 
live r*U >· ;ι f -b«· IC· ul >·»η an 
Mwiw6mmrta i**^· λ met ·' ■··r 
»otw "Ter ΙΛ·· number n'.t.b .- mMM t » Mt 
l«:e^a?· « l*i iwl' a lelecat 
The Ke) ■ I mui:lte* λ .1* 
».on m U>» ai jr r- ru .·ι tiie II.ill at o'el.iek t' e 
ntorBlPt; *' the I cuii ui on T: e u«nal re«!t>ee 1 
LaiT» v>t·. ra '->·λΊ« an·! steamboat* m ·ν i>e e*|« !· 
ni ol wLicll «lue auiH>ua· eniea; λ ill If mailt. 
V Μ Κ·» ι. HI AIM Κ· r.ne -e. » latimi .. 
Wil l UM Ι' 1K1 Κ. \ lr 
UAMKI i: \NIi.\LI-, Aro -t. ok 
*T*\l.K\ I IT LI 1 V I 
t. II \K1 Κ- I ALI: ·Ι 1 :.iu. 
Ι·>11\ Ι> Ηι.Η'ΚΙΝν II 
111ICΛ Μ HI 1-N > Κι- \ 
» M %KBI 11. 
K\1K .1 i'^l κ <>xf ·· 
.i«>*l.l"H w 1·. h:ti Κ I'. <ό: 
I \ 1 11" »M Γ»" >N Γ 
J u w \ki ku Li·. .: 
Κ 11 *11 r !' VUl> 
VV 11.1.1 Λ M W \-l 1 ► W · 
* M I COBTUKLI Mi λ» 
JOHN II M I. Ί -k 
/ Λ -M1TII >e -etir>. 
Portl... 1 May «. 
Iitoiiiii C'onrrntion. 
1 t.i Re ι. ι· « t·; tb«· -e»<*ra: Uie» ai I t· »t» 
u ".lie ·*ι * J- ; I·.-;. ni M ... ar :·* « t·! 
•lei· <atr> to a I»i-trie; i. uv«nl. u iv t-e hrl I η 
AUBURN HALL. Auburn, 
May II. !·»?«. at II. A. 
tor tl·* of n^rr BStttijr a ranlnlaie l">r 
tu *i.J .1 <»u<i iaW' lor 
• k<rt4>i of Pi*»: trot and \ or Km ·'.. ut. an I al*»· 
Htr thr |Nir;>WK« of itn ilrlr^at· » to >l 
irti 1 (h·· Kt'i'iiblicaii National Oiovcudmi to )·< 
L«*l·. at « uk'îhimUi ui the tttu o: Juac bc\i. 
it.· ·:ι :i Ot rr|)(<'H bt:Ul«IJ «ill (κ a follow»: 
► a. ti rit* «uil lonn »iii ι» entitled to v-u I t»ue 
.Li.■ t ..... 4«Miik*li4l lut r*ri> >o*i nt■ 
flle \l«- a f N«-l«ou I» ..i;lrv..lt al the Kui>- 
»Γ'Λ* i. f.· -t o V ΙΤΜΛλ "f 
h»i· * it « "m ,: :.rlio » a'. i.Uona· ir.e· 
ptr 
ir« to lit < λγ«rie» oclv 
*- tual ι·-.·ΐ··α:· of th·- «ίΓ or t->*u 11»»·ν 
• λ.ai to re>>: r»et»t. 
I b·· l»i»tr. ; Cuuirnitler .» :1 >*· in »*«- u u tl.r 
»4.> ii : ·■ Ha. .t ©.«>·». χ M fv>r it.·* 
té· r(#[iou o| rrrU**ntiA. 
J J. PF.KR\ 
vv .f ι·ΛΚΙΚίο\, s I'.-tr.· t 
» m>k».i bakKon, » ..mm.::»-·· 
U Γ.. I'M «« <»t f 
Hr. Illume Intwrlj Exculpated- 
lltti.» w. patU-h λ iOtHÎ*osfc<1 rt- 
poit nt testimony tak^n before the 
i«DtaiiUc« to "invett^y.t" Mr Uia;ne. 
C-o' S<-oU ι*·· mpK-tly crushes the scin- 
dai by prov.og th.it lit* owned th** bond* 
in question and that the K*n*as Pacific 
purchased th-in ot hiu" Harrison and 
Hol'ius wl.u whm -.uppos»d to ha\e ail 
th« fikCL» in th»» ca*e, acknu» ledged 
tfcst in r> nr.» r.g Mr. Blaine with .1· 
tbey s'mply £i\e credence to rumor. 
Tbiiy bave not :i siag'e proof. Hence 
:h« charge not only crushed by Col. 
Scott, but ta!N to the ground from want 
oi a foundation. The com m it tee ha* 
not reported, at this writing, but must 
certainly brine in a complete acquitta!. 
The su't-judieiary committee ol the 
House Monday commenced an investiga- 
tion ol the charge* against Kx-Speaker 
Blaine, in relation to the Fort Simla and 
Liltle Un » lar-ds. John C. S. liarnsou 
tealtlied that be was the Harris d aliuJed 
to in tte ariicle published in a Cincinnati 
paper. April Ά·'h, and that the interview 
aa pub.ished was correctly reported. He 
had been a government director ol the 
Inion Pacific Kiilroad. about four years. 
Clark, president ol the I'nion Pacific, 
told »ilut->s tnat he exchanged seventy- 
tive boud- ot the Fort Way ne and Little 
Kock road kr lilteen ol the new bonds, 
to be issued by the t'cion Pacific. Wit- 
ness thought it a strange transaction, but 
at a meeting ol the d'reitors in Septem- 
ber, 1872. moved th α a committee of 
three be appointed to investigate the 
matter. lioliins cam" to wi'ness aod 
aKkcd him to withdraw the motion, as 
the investigation would involve ex 
Speaker li mue, and m:gbt defeat his re- 
election to the House. Wishing to fully 
understand the mi'ter he too* Millard ot 
Uma:ia with him the next day, to see 
Koliins. and asked him farther in regard 
>o the natter, un J Rollins then said that 
it would involve a prominent nieml>er of 
làe republican parh 
When the House *kh investijistirij^ the 
Credit Mobilier oa*e. llollins was υη the 
stand. 
Witne»« wrote to Mr. Wilson of Ls.t 
aud «skfil hiui to propound certain ipiea- 
t··">;> ;n » elation to tiie matter to Rollins, 
Ιό* *.iw Irom the daily reports that it was 
tu ». dom» Witness iound an entry on the 
books ci the executive conimiii^e^iitect 
in » Morton, Miss «V C >. to draw on the 
tres.Mtry tor $64.000, and hold tbe Fort 
S.iiith and Little RoeK bonds as collateral 
security. Rollins did not toi I witness 
how i: would involve Hlaine. In the fol- 
lowing March au effort «vas uiade to 
chance the whole board oi Director*. 
Witness did not receive any letter I'roru 
Secret art Delano, bnt he had a letter in 
hi·» v«ion written by DeLmoto Sena- 
tor Morton as loilows: — 
1>κγ%κγμκχτ ok iiir Ιχτκπιοκ. ( 
Washington, Feb. 26, 1>»78. \ 
A"-»r Sir:—A* I promised in our con- 
vention yesterday, I now wnte to saj 
that it js deeoied advisable to chanjjc the 
entire bomd ot director for I'uion l'a 
citic 1 sha'i therefore Ι»*Ι ob'i>j. d it >ou 
* give sotne rauie for Irdi.in.·* in pi ice 
>| i< (' S. 11 *rri«on, against whom 
iheie i" no persuual objection whatever. 
Very res|Kcltuily. 
C. Dki.ano. 
Ο. I'. M>titon. Γ. S Senate. 
Wiiiie-·* h «d ue\er made any i»ve«t:- 
^ut! ·ιι ni out the nutter, but under»t< o«l 
th.'. W > »u had u*.nc so. Morton. 11 iss 
λ (.<·. » ;t w oc the company for $oi,(X'0. 
ar. ! Rol ujs as tr< nurtr paid it. Wimes> 
regarded the transaction (>n th«; b »ok> as 
avtrv oiysteriou» on»·, but ptrhip* H 
<\juid be satisfactorily exp.ainvd. He 
himself ktows nothing limber about the 
uiauiri. 
Joseph II. Millar»' of Omaha. testified 
bit he had be«*n s government director 
1 ol the I ni >u Pacific road. nl*»ut tonr 
ye.ir- lie 4» pr» sent at the oouvt t*u- 
uon between Rollins and Harrison, id 
I>i Ci !u'*r, Ι^Γι', ai.d heard Kollii lay 
»hat !b»· investit «'·«»»» s}H»keri ot by Hir- 
rin η would lijVohe a gentleman hi^'i in 
p«»litïo-xl cirr es. He iiliIi r.-tood it to rt- 
1er to Mr. Itiaiue, though be (toes not 
it»·, lleot th»t hi* name wtw mentioned by 
ti 41 π *>n. 
t^aositoo.—I'id 1 not say to you after 
we ι. -1 conn* out to stick a pin on what 
Hollies fc.iJ tt-iid about Blaine9 
Witne*·».— I don't rfcollect it. 
\Vitn«-> knew nothing about the bonds 
spoken «>t. only wb.it appeared on the 
r« >ilis ot the executive committee ot 
the company never made any investiga- 
ti ·■ ! '.he matter. Kollius bid since 
told wilne*s Several times th.it he wa* 
un<ak. η ab>ui Blaine being tin vd up iu 
tbc iini'tr ind there wa* .nt'g wrung 
aln'Ul it. 
je*.ion by Mr. ttiaine l»id Mr. Har- 
r >*i ev « r a-κ lui an « xplaimtioii ot the 
ui-it:» r in am meeting bid by the board 
•»t d ectors 
Witness.—No, sir. 
Witness kno.»* i.otfcing a'»»ut Mr. 
lt.au r's o« nersbip ol any Γ Smith and 
L'tti Kuc» iMi,d«.though at the time th.it 
tbe conversation between Kollins and 
Haiti*.η took place, thought Mr. Il a ne 
w .> mixed up ri the transactiuu, but 
truui c >l. vernation wiih Mr. Itulins. since 
that t ine all that împre-sun had been 
dutsifa'ed ; uudi r*tMd that an effort w»· 
uiad' neil spring to change the ιntue 
>oatd ot directors Out t!id not know tnat 
it bad anything to do w iib theii action 
these particular b >n«ls: thought the 
Γ edit M»b her ui-p.iry had -ometbiug to 
do with it. a* lb it mailt ι was beinc in· 
viitigated u out thai lime. Neither wit· 
m s*· ior Mr. Harrison were directional 
the .me ot the Crtdu M >bili r transac- 
tiou aud the^ were botn le-appoiuted .is 
directors ui lie ί uion l'acibc. 
In re-pon-e to another quest un »it- 
u« »« sw u that he kuows noihirg tailhei 
I «bstevei about the case under investi· 
cation 
James i Wilson testified that ho hud 
t ''in :i govertmtni director ot the Union 
l'.;i. c railroad c mpaov. s nee ai d 
i r< y : » <|·ι stious propound·*! f»\ ii j 
I ιβΜ tativ* Ha;/.- n. s ud he had *een by 
tb· ru- ni that certiin bonds ol the Ldllt 
U.i* kU't lort Smith railroad company 
ι. 1 :i.« into possession "Î the l ;ιί·>η 
l'aciric railroad company. He had heard 
they coa ti through t ol. 1 h mis Λ. ν <»tt, 
*tn< *:»·> president ot th»· company tr im 
1*. 1 to 1 *». J. He η id n · know.edge ot 
J.tbnC. ϊν Harrison having introduced 
at the m· eting ot the bo ird ot directo:» 
a re>. !uiion iL4|u:rii>g how tbe»e bonds 
came nt > tbt ·η ol the company, 
l ut Mr. Harrison intormed huu that b- 
nad introdueett such a resolution and he 
*as i.so mtvinutd by Mr. iljrn^jn that 
Κ in" toid him that Mr. b; iin·: would 
tie impei' bed it there should be an in- 
vestigation. 
Mr. V\ ilsoa al toward* bad η coLv»r- 
tntiuo wilb Mr. Rollins un tLu aubject, 
«tien Mr. 11 mine -«aid that Mr. Harrisou 
tiail uo light to u>e Mr. Illaints's nam*» in 
that cOMicc ·>η. \\ it ne ν» mentioned the 
matU r to Mr. It'aine, a lew tni-nthi alter 
S^pu-m^r, 1>Γ2, v*u«u Mr. Itiaine ai- 
-eited tbat hu hud ου interest in ihese 
rjonJ.s and noonv could be uiorc surprised 
(ban himseli tbat bu name should be 
oonreded » itb thrm. The interview be- 
t«till Mr U aiuo and him»ell took place 
m Washington. 
Mr. Bliuueiu ibis interview denied that 
I tie » ver had pes-· Saion ol any I.ittle Rock 
£ 1-ort "vii :th Railroad bond·». except 
tbo>e (or which be subscribed and paid. 
Mr. itiaii o «lid not say that be he.J the 
sovtnty-fivebond·» fur any ol bis con»tit- 
ueiit*; on the contrary he said hi did not, 
and that bo had nothing to do with the 
-eventy-tive bonds passed to the I'nioti 
I'ac.tic Railroad Co. 
Mr. Wilson tuiked wi h Mr. I)iUoa and 
oth·r- on this sul'ject. Dillon had for 
twenty-live years been president ol the 
cviiiii rv. and the only explanation* ob- 
tained was that the bonds were in paît 
put in l y Col. Scott ia accordance' with an 
atrangeme'-t oetween him and the L'uion 
Paciilc Co. These bonds remain on the 
nooks ol the Co., as an unadjusted que.·»- 
ιιυη, and Col. Scott has not yet received 
ni-» -alary lor the time be was president 
of the Co. 
K. 11. Rollins, Secretary aud Treasurer 
•Ί the Γοίοο I'acihe. testified that he did 
•uentiou to Mr. Harrison a lumor that 
K.aiiie owned tbe bonds, but he bad no 
Kuowledgeol anything ol the kind, lie 
mentioned the rumor incidentally,because 
r.e thought ii desirable tbat the matter 
should not be made public. He did not 
then know to whom the bonds belonged, 
but he subsequently learned irom Mr. 
\mc9 tbat tne Oonds were Τ A. Scott's 
md tbe exchange was made for his bec- 
tic. In response to an inquiry by Mr 
ttiaine, Rollins said he never knew any 
circuiDstai.ee·» which would cast the lea>t 
-uspicon on Mr. B. Furthermore, Kol 
lies plained that the conversation with 
Hairisjn took place alter the Maine 
eitclion. 
Harrison was tecailed and repeated his 
-•atemtnt that Kvllir.s told him if au in- 
cestigation was had it would involve 
liiaine and defeat bis te-election to Con- 
gres·». 
Mr. l$!a:ne th^n questi >ned Mr. Harri- 
son as lollow« : 
(1—But that remark would seem from 
be testimony to have been made alter 
ibe Maine election ? 
A—Yes; but that'* what Mr. Koliins 
told me 
Harrison ia answer to λ quesiion Ly 
B.aice. said ho far as the Invoke and pnpeie 
ol the I nion l'acific Co. are concerned, 
your cam* is not connected with the»e 
oonde. 
lilaine- Have you any reaeun lo be- 
lieve I was corruptly associated with 
them ? 
Harrisoi —Only from what llollins 
stated to me. 
Blaine—Have you not said thai you 
held somtlhiug lhat wuuld blow Blaine 
sky high whenever )uu chose? 
Ilari isoc—1 ouly repealed what Iloliins j 
told mc. 
Blaine—You did not speak of having 
ilymmiie thst would blow ino up? 
Harrison—Noihing of ttint hind. 1 
have always hid liiendlv leelinga loi ! 
you, and hope \ou will come oui ul this 
mailer talisÎaetorily. Itjoulud written 
to me 1 should have told t ou in π pi) 
lhat the l>Ouki of the Uuiou I'acific Kail 
road Co. d » not show your name in con· ! 
nectiou with ifce 75 boude, or in at»5 
transaction* ο» th-u kind. All luy Inlor- 
mation caiuo Iroui Rot I ins, who ««aid kb 
iuveatigauou would ruia aud defeat your 
eicctiou to Congr<.»s. 
Blaine—\V ht u I hu<! been elected two 
daja before ? 
Hamfon--That is wlist Κ-llin« told 
me. 
In luitber answer t » Blaine's questions 
Hauiton stud ho toll ihevditoroi I lie 
India: «poll* Journal, th:ti il ll.u.ae wu.» 
a candidate tor the Piesident-jf thi? uiattci 
ουχΜ to bo c.t ared αρ. 
Bttiuu replied ibul ll irii- η had never 
• IT >rded an oppt iluoi'.y t ?miaf} him ol 
the truth. 
B.ait ·· •ddr'ftsiog H m ton "'li 1 tnat al- 
though the re so uii<>u ol the Housn uudet 
«mon the iuvesugauw'J was neld dl<l ot 
refer to L.ui n> baiue, Ihe proceedings 
uad leen conducted a» it he had ht η on 
j ihe laid. 
ll'ipton said that whilo it was true thai 
Blatue's nauio was nut mentioned iu tin· 
resolution there wu.i cot u man, woman 
or child but knew the investigation was I 
designed tor him, and so Blaine must un- 
derstand it Aller tbisconvetsation \v:th 
him Blaine thanked lluolon tor bin cour 
Uty and kindness in opening tho doors to 
this investigation and said that en Col. 
So· It's tf^tiniMOV t! h r\-<·' must siar.d ut 
tail. 
President Scott thon testified that the 
Little Ki'ck bonds in question belonged 
to him (Scott) and that the executive 
coin u.tue ol iD« I oion Pacific oidered 
those bonds to be purchased at the rate 
nameil (which niu moio than they were 
then worth) lor the purpose of compen- 
sating him (Sou) lor his special eer- 
vices as Presided ol the road. He said 
he found tbe road in bud condition, ami 
ti\ hit toll ot is put il UU IS tcut. liai! 
reason why compensation was given iu 
this lonu was, the ewra'ive coiuiuit'ee 
did not wish to interfere with, or disturb 
ifae fixed *a iry ot ♦"< ooO to the President. 
IJ—Haveyoa un ν kuowiedge ol inlor- 
roaiiou that connects Mr. Blame with the 
.»cv« nty-five t>ouds ? 
A—None whatever. I always believed 
that Caldwell, lrom w bom 1 purchased 
the bonds, was ho principal man in ne- 
gotiating them 
Hlaine—Did 1 ever sprak or write to 
jou in bei alf ol Caldwell? 
A—You never diJ. 
Blame—Have vou any knowledge ai 
all that 1 was interested iu the bonds be- 
fore }ou purchased them, ot was in any 
«.••y interested in the proceed» after you 
*o!U them tot be I'd ion Γ.οίιι·· Company ? 
A —1 have co knowledge or belief 
whatever tht·. you had anything » do 
: h them. 
'l'hr I.uhI Hoommtug. 
The sine* ro resp»o! to which Mr. Λ 
(ί. Kiddie U entitled induce· us to accoid 
to nis arraignment ot Mr. B:»iue an 
arn>uut of >,>ace which it dues uot de- 
servi·, cither on the score of its impor- 
tance or precision. Too v* h e ι-ιΓοιί 
! 
proceeds up ·η an extraordinary halluci- 
nation. Mr. K ddle, eonceivit'g that a 
dm I sun ιέ-law wa« in » -me * i> uûected 
by Mr. Blaine's vindicatiou, attempts to 
defend h s memory t>> proving that the 
sot- α law a·, diilereiit times tuid different 
stories c >ncc:nu g th.· same ni ai le.. I'm* 
is t ad enough, bui it is Hindu *ur««> by 
Ibe additio'ia card lrom Mr. II. 1. Bri<tg 
BUti, which .Mr Κ d he's pub i aion 
compel. Mr. Kiddie prints a lutter lrom 
(ten. bo)η.ou settic»: f tih iho s'.wiy Mr. 
Kn <w.ton tol l him. vu.t thai alter Β aine 
ha! btea m pi ι ν ate consultation with 
S » wart lor some time.in Stewart Λ KtJ- 
dit'* .aw oflice,he (KnowIton ) was < *.lrd 
in ! -i^n s s a witness the ie»;al transfer 
of $1000 bosdr. Mr Biidg*| 
H, m .».·%)» thai the storv Mr. Koowlion 
lold hi 11 w.u» to the effect that he signed 
a> » wiiuiis the legal transfer tot fi/lfn 
flOCH) t. ; ds. 
What Mr. Kiddle has. therefore, -uc 
cee«led in doing is to show that Mr. 
Kuowlton. in undeitakiug to tell the 
-ame siury *uoc· ssively in the adjacent 
Washington cilice* ot the Cmcinuati 
*ί·ι '(te and ol the Boston Advtrh rr, 
made, iu pass iu g lrom ouo to the othi r. a 
change ol $1*I,U00—nearly one I..: i -in 
» Kd u iiyi\nnf 9 ! 
We must add, with the utmost kIr*«I- 
ne.*s to Mi Kidd!<>, nod »?erj'>o.y n.-e 
concerned in this business, the opinion 
iL:u it Mr. Hlaiuu wete κ notorious horse 
ibief, vk ho had bt last been caught under 
ttio ujosi suspicious circumslauces t»y η 
border luffiau jury ot >>heritl lunch's 
men, they could not ho induc-d to 
haug him u:ile«-« the)' Lad something 
tuoie nearly approaching real evidence 
than auv'.hiog that has et beon adduced 
against Liui in this whole pitdul business. 
There may be evidence that he hat done 
something wioog—we ourselves once 
thought so —but it there is, iu Heaven's 
nauie produco it. This tattle about a 
dettd man's having told some people a 
story contradicting a story he told othtr 
people about u transfer of bondi in Mr. 
lilaiue'i presence, which he guessed was 
to Mr. limine bituse.f, begins to look like 
childishness.—*Yeu· ïork Tribune. 
An I'nrrpeutant Itrbil. 
Nrw Yor.K, May 11.—A Charlotte. 
North Carolina despatch states that the 
ajemorial address in tlmwood Cemetery, 
by A. Taylor Martin, D. I>. contained the 
•oilowing bombast. 
"The south is tc-day ruled over by the 
miserable thrall of Yankeedom, but they 
cannot muzzle our chivalry and patriotic 
devotion to the lost cause. We fought 
tor our rights, and in God's disposition 
we are now vanquished but not cowed. 
Slavery was a divine institution, and 
we must have that institution or the south 
will over be bankrupt, l'bey speak ot 
1 
our cause as the Inst cau^e. It so, sba 1 
it be lost lorever? No, a new question 
has sprung up anJ at a not tar distant 
day there will be the stars and bars float- 
ing proudly over our suony south !" 
Τιικ revival work ol Mr. Moody in 
Augusta. G· has met with a drawback. 
Wbeo he began holding his open cir 
meetings the negroes mingled so indis- 
criminately with the audier.ee that it 
Oecame disagreeable to the whites, and 
a dividing ience was put op. Mr 
Moodv did not like this, and epoke of it. 
when one ot the pastors informed him 
that it was impossiule ior the blacks and 
whites to mingle even in a religious 
meeting. Mr. Moody then said, "I see 
vou have not gotten over your rebellious 
feelings yet." "No," said the mini.-t~r. 
••I am proud ot my rebellious feelings, 
and will be a rebel umil 1 die." A cor- 
re<p>ndent of the Atl»nss(Ga.) Consti- 
tution, describes the incidtnt. and says 
:hat as it becouics known"Mr. Mood.) 
will have a very few to hear him among 
the whites." 
The Centennial. 
Daring tlio past week the exposition at 
Philadelphia has boon well attended, 
notwithstanding the laet that a two dajs' 
cold rain storui iDtorfered with pedes· 
trians. 
The questions of accommodations and 
rates ot fares and for tare are being prac- 
tically settled, in a nianntr favorable to 
visitors. There proves to be an abun 
daooe of room, and all railroads con- 
nected with the city are carrjing passen- 
ger» at reduced rate*. 
We shall publish letters from l't»ilA»JcI- 
phia, written by α special correspondent, 
until June, when we hope to give our 
tenders editorial loiters from tbc city ol 
brotherly love. 
Prfs. liovtj-iy sor.ds us awrit.d itod 
July 19, 17<»ô. 1 is in a perle t >tate cl 
preservation, and r*ad» as lollie s : 
(îeorjte the tljird. by the yriee of God 
ot creat Britain F line» & Ireland kinjj 
Deb-odor ot the Faith λ : To the Slo-ntl 
«•1 S S F.tirla*o Greeting we Conrni'.ud 
you that jr.u take William Walkor it tu- 
be found within your llailiwie & him 
hjtk-ly kocp so thnt you have his t ody t»« 
(ore oui justices «.1 our County Court ol 
Ktirhxo at the Court house on the third 
Monday in n>x' m>»nth tu answer Allan 
M»>ore ol a plea of Debt lor nino thousand 
six hondti 1 oi ninety pniuds ol Crop 
Tobacco 1 >.tmago live hundred pound·* ol 
Crop Tobacco And have then there this 
wiit. Witness I'eter Wagencr Cik ol our 
said Court the 1H h da) ol July in the .V.h 
\ear ot our R«;ign 17♦>■"·. 
Γ Waurxkk. 
l ac writ was pickod up by one oi our 
soldiers ui Kaîiιn Court Uouse, Virginia, 
and is a viilu.il»!*> relic ol the last century. 
Λ l.iiriK UiT.—The U«-gi>ier, last 
week, «tatrs that Cbas Francis Adams 
attended the K.'lorm Conference at Now 
York and made a sketch. It then goes 
on lo quote the words ol un entirely 
different person, who favors Mr. l'.rist..w, 
and attributes them to Charles Francia 
Adams. Wo have carefully examined 
the reports of this great rclurm mi1· ting 
and ctnnot discover that lit· was present, 
on that occasion. So lar from tavoting 
Mr. Hristow, his views are reported bj 
good authority It» l»e as folio»» : 
"Charles Francis Adams 'is in lavor ol 
Mr. illaiue, btc»use he thinks ho hait a 
head on bis shoulders which also would 
be the hi ad oi the government. lie sa)> 
ht would have good counsellors il elect- 
ed, and would see the recessity ol 
discretion and »o< nd, patriotic policy." 
Τ UK Mo.NTHi.ins.--lt is with leeling- ol 
surprised pleasure that trom month to 
month wo open the monthly magazines 
which ate so regularly laid upon our 
table. Kach number a (lords a now rev- 
elation ol beauty, and enterprise. The 
two c< mpeti'.oi ■« tor public lavor, ScriL- 
ner's and ilarpei «, being iliuetinttd, 
ril'jid their readers a better opportunity 
to ut.derstand and appreciate theii 
descriptive articles, which havo done 
iu »ie to a« ijuui puoplu with til'J tliilV:- 
ent scenes mid sections of our vast t .1:- 
pire, than all the traveling whieh h..»> 
on u douu. luen lia*} c>i,laui >ueh Γ .eh 
literary tare iu iho line ol pur··, blight 
st' ties and biographical sketch*» ol 
.luthors and di*tiugui<bt d ρ i-ouan··, 
Dints ou house budding, turni-hiug :n Ί 
keeping and, vvithal. a guod Mipply ol 
wit aud w isdciu. A tain Iv λ it h util.··! 
ptiiodiCalH is Miihoul one ol the ties· 
means ol entertainment and i< structi n 
which is afforded iu the country For the 
clii.dri 11 there ate The Nur»« ry and iit.i 
Nicholas, two *pleudid juvenile publica- 
tions, titled with tloti -s and sketches cl 
« •try kind which can amuse and inform. 
The cbiidreu call lu-.11.y foi theiu after 
onco h.iv ing glauced within their pag«?. 
it you uculJ rear children to bo good 
aud well inioimtd, no better way eau to 
suggested than to secure <ome ol the 
many excellent American periodicals and 
or^aui/.e a limilv reading e.uu. 
—Theie m one cla>s th*t .should cme 
[lo the Ccuteunislj by nil mean». J he 
vidage pcientate uii'l ihe rural magnate· 
who have ηιιυυ Ιυ think thai all kuowi 
edge m ill die with them. Τ tie opinion- 
ated disagreeable ruea who are thus dis- 
agreeable and opinionated because they 
conceive that the world would never have 
been created but as an arena to show off 
their mightiness Allot Hindus should 
come. It they are not able their towns 
should vote money fur the purpose and il 
they then re I use. u court should l>e con- 
stituted to commit them lo the Imposition 
a·? vagrants are sent to the workhouse.— 
I'hilu. Cot. of Portland Prêts. 
There are iom«i iucu, also, who evi- 
dently think they run the Stale of Maine. 
We are glad to learn that at 'east one 11 
their uumber is at Philadelphia, taking 
his tirst lessor:s iu humility. It is much 
more pleasant, doubtless, to lako them 
there than it would be at the polls a few 
year* bcnce. 
Thu Connecticut auction was concluded 
la*t night, Mr. William II. barnum beiug 
the successful bidder tor the Uuited 
States Senatorsbip. It was knocked 
down to him by the regular democratic 
caucus after an acrimonious discussion,in 
the course of which Speaker Waller 
threatened to boll the caucus nomiuatioQ, 
resign the Speaktr.-hip, and make things 
lively generally unless a ci in coca vote 
was taken. Tins concession being made, 
Mr. Uarnum showed a clean majority—| 
did we say clean ?—no a majority, and 
was declared nominated ; and Speaker 
Wallt-r withdrew his offensive remarks 
and the caucus ol the oarty of Kclorm 
adjourned in a condition ol seretiest 
haimony. And so Mr Uarnum goes into 
the Senate lo repre&eul the party which 
advocates the purification ol politics and 
the application ol th·* tests of capacity. ; 
times-, and integrity in the selection ol 1 
candidates. Mr. liarnum has une le 
commeudalion ; he h is bt-en eight ) ears 
in Congress, has never made a speech, 
and very rarely voted. He has drawn | 
his pay like a little Mnjor. and contribut- 
ed to ihe election tuud like a Lieutenaot- 
General. Verity ho has hi» reward. 
And there's Gov. English! Poor uiuu ! 
The're fooling him with talk ab ;ut St. 
Louis and the Presidency. Wnat a very 
pretty pnrty this democracy is when it 
gets set up where you can go rouud it 
ind take in its luir pioportions.—Sew 
i'orl· Tril/iuie. 
-Kentucky sends Bristow delegates to 
Ciucinuati. Delaware delegates are in 
structed to vote ior Mr. Blaine. , 
Decoratinn l>ay. 
Tho oxcrciscs for decoratiou day 
al 
South Pari*, next Tuesday# will 
be as 
follows : The graves ol soldiers buried 
in 
the different yards will be decn-atod, at 
8:30 A. M. At 9, the soldiers ol Parie 
will n«isemb!o nt tho Academy Turd. 
"Old Soldiers'' ironj adjoining towns are 
invited to bo present at tlmt time 
and 
join in tho procession. Procession 
forms 
at6:4f>. It will consist «if old soldiers, 
scholars from the schools ol Paris, r.nd 
such citizens ol this and adjoining towns, 
as may choose to join. After marching 
through the streets ol South Taris, the 
procession will proceed to the cemetery, 
where there will bo singins; by the choir, 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Laphaui, niter which 
soldier's grave* In the \ »rd will bo 
def 
lated. Tho proce.-sion will then h-rm 
about the monument i-i MtrkeiSquate 
whero ihere will e μ· _Φι,', pruei !»v 
Rev. Mr. Wheelwright, and an ι ! ι 
A ter marching to th·* enc.impm«-nt 
I soldier'4 dinner, 0un»UtIng oi bake ι 
beans,bant tnck tu«l c·.|Γ n wiiibw pmiii. 
Γη.·»·· de>iring ruions nru riqm-Med to 
britijj η plnre, cum and sp ion. An> r din- 
ner there will be toast·, and then foot- 
ball and o'.hcr g.i'U'H, asMoi«'··.! with 
eamp life. At 6:90 T. M. th·· procession 
will again form and ntntcli to Mat kit 
S.j-j ire. for dre«s p.ir.uJf, pibli'Linp of 
orders, etc., ulter which llie Jiny will be 
br ken nnd tho soldiers dismissed. A 
g >»>d time is anticipated, and it is hoped 
every old colditr in Taris will lut present. 
A cord'al invitation is alio extended to 
those in other town»». Tho scholar* ol 
Pat is are also invited to 1»·· present and 
join in the procession under tho lt;ader- 
sLiiρ of F. Τ i'iommett. Capt. II. Ν. 
Holster is Marshal o( tho day, with L I). 
Stucy aud It. N. Hall Assi.-tauts. Cotu- 
ni it tees have been appointed t> attend t<> 
the various departments, and it is hoped 
ihey will promptly attend to tho duties 
assigned them. 
Hon. John P. Swascy, ol Cantoa, will 
be the Orator of the day. 
Η. N. Boi.siu.it. Mrtr-hal. 
llrformera. 
Stltmlty evening tho Pitri« Hill Ke- 
foriu Club held i's regular weekly 
meeting. There was a g<>o I audience 
in attendance, and tho spoakvrs were full 
ol life and new thought.·. 
Sunday afternoon a delegaiou Irom 
Paris Hill visited th» West Paris Clal·. 
The chure!i w;is well filled with nn ap- 
preciative and enthusiastic audience. It 
11. LurveV, K«j. delivered an address on 
tho subject of tem^erancc, and gave 
Some of Lis experience in the work lor 
the past lilty years. His address wan 
received with great applause. Tne 
remainder of tl.e ulternoon was spent in 
listening to briut and eloquent addresses. 
lite u i ir.'.o number ot : ames were 
added to the pledge. The people of 
Wes'. Paris seem w ; lj awake to th im 
port.ineo nl the movement,and are doing 
a g-od work for thi-ir village. 
1 here will be temp· raiie« meeting 
at th Wbitteruor·· tr'mo iious··, Ρ tris, 
next Sunday ufteroo >ι. at lour o'clock. 
S, c k :s w i i I be | mi/. fr< :n Pali- 
I iiil!, and o'.. r I'.cj i.i· ·>. It is hoped 
there wiil be a g«n«r:i turnou'. Ii th·· 
j srho I'tinuse it not l.trgt; enough, th· r· 
wi ι ι e p.rnty ol r«>om in th·· ti !d« d 
j mug. 
Own ti u> —H» r· iltrr all » uuart 
no iee> lurtii-hfd l«»r publication in thin 
pa; "t will tie charged lor :«t s rate ol 
li.e cents p«'r lino. S ng .· ai.nouncr- 
m· nl of death will be i r. itc ii In··. \\\· 
are obliged to pursu·· this eon rte on nc- 
count ol the large number of -'ieh 
notices which wc· art constantly receiving, 
and which aie ot no interest t xc.-pt to 
triends of the bereaved I unity. Wo 
cannot accept some a;.d rep-et otheir, 
hence we have deci led to adopt this 
uniform rule. It m not with any desire 
to make money rut ol other'.·» 
uiislortunee thut we take this couise. 
'bituary nonces ciiner crowu oui 
advertiserueaU or ruoro iutere-ting 
reading matter, and iu cither case a 
paper is injured in r puta'ion. 
Sahhatii Sciio->i. Coxvicntios* —The 
Maine State S ihhath S -boot CoovcnlioD, 
dtb Annual Sessiou, will t o held in Bel- 
fast, beginning May 24tb. It will con- 
tinue two days and evenings. A very 
attractive programme i« presented Sun- 
day Schools are invited to send their 
l'astor, Superintendent and two dele- 
gate?. Kree entertainment and Iteo 
return tickets ate advertised. 
Hymknkal—Saturday morning, Mr. 
; Chandler Garland, υ! llawkes & Garland, 
l'aris Hill, was married to Misa Flora K. 
Whittemore. Mr. G. i·* an old typo who 
learned his trade iu liiis office, has prac- 
ticed in Boston, but tiually returned to 
bis borne and united with S. Γ. llawkrs 
in establishing a country store. Mr. 
Garland is a young uiau of enterprise, 
and has the hearty good wishes ot this 
commuait}'. 
—Thursday, the Ripub.ioau Conven- 
tion to nominato Delegates to Cincinnati 
from the third District met at Augusta. 
Russell H. Shepherd ot Ssowhegau, and 
Edwin Fl5e ol Newcastle were elected 
delegates, llturj 1'. 'IVrsej o! Readlield, 
and llt-cry H. Lowell of WaldubcrougL 
alternate?. J. L. Stevens Irom the com- 
mittee on resolution!·, ieported reto- 
luti >ns endorsing the republican party, 
and presenting the name ot Hun. James 
G Blaine, as a suitable candidate for the 
office ot President. 
—K. Β Ta>lor, formerly of Tajlor's 
Local, Kuot«no?ter,Mo., ba) s ih.it Biaine's 
speech m Congiess and Hill's r ep.y, have 
awakened iutense fueling iu Missouri, 
and the result will be that many who 
voted tor Greeley in *72, will return to 
and work tor the Repnb u*tn party th s 
year. 
—The Ohio Drraoorats last week 
elected delegates "to the St. L-uis con- 
Vebtiou, pledged to Kx-iOV, A Icn. A 
long string ot resolutions, condemning 
the Republican party and looking 
toward inrïatioi) wa*i adopted. 
ΤΟ /ΓΑ ITEMS. 
Albany. 
.May 12 —The beary rainsoi 
this week 
have washed our roads bully. 
The 
streams are very ranch swolleo. 
'J'be 
mill owrnyd by Messrs. Hind, 
Brown tS: 
Plnmmor w»i apparently in dinger 
of 
being swept away, but by cutting 
away 
tbo duni a few rode front 
the mill they 
saved it, but tfce County road 
suffered in 
con«c<j'ieni'«\ 
Mr. Ebcn l/pton ha.- a nice foung 
cow 
of native breed that recently dropped 
a 
call th.it weighed 116 ρ muds when 
live 
boura old. 
We haw some big snow dilfn 3«d, 
but 
K'h.<s i i Hii. 11 ί ij^r fiuel> 
on our billaidr*, 
ami )uuug cattle aud sheep 
are l>eiiig 
:urned to pasture. 
Herman Camming* recently 
lost two 
toung (.ni»?; they 
»v«;r« i>i«κ Im' η -b· rr 
! Ίϋ *-x 'nMnt; >n *h 
>wed â ime *p 
I I».! 11 ill »· (ll ·«#>*«*» 
fl will g 4·Ι ll.lt 
" 
M nij μ<- >ρ!υ Are ?ι<Λ wuli edda 
ainl 
s r»· bro tt. 
It· ai «·λ «;c in changing band- « nvd- 
••r.if ) heu· tin· »|Hiny ; 
ιμ»πι·· μ ,<>d cil 
7.· ns nie lutiving into tow : 
Λ iiilo% ri 
.Μι;, I!» — l u·· »·· ΐροη i·» very 
cold an I 
backward. .M my I inn n bivo done 
nothing hi pltuting or sowing grain 
as 
yet. Tfle roads are dr> toid 
.*n iw it 
se« η in th·· wood.··. 
Mr. J. C. Merrill has swapped his f:«rrn 
lor a ataud nearer the Corni r,of A pheu* 
.Jones. 
It lus lit; ι.,} 'jcru uttiui« ... 
--- 
to ha>o H telegraph nno lr.»iu here 
to 
Hryaiit'a Fond, wit it an Olli ■:«» m 
tbi* 
Village, utid u:.«· ai Kuiuiord Fii.ii. 
1 he 
line will bo but St ui oace ; tinny 
ol ihu 
pole* are alieady eel. 1 tie tir 
St post 
wr.fl set by Mr. John (ioodridge. 
A f)f»ir «s» S'jou to-uigh: la tlie pW.ur· 
ol lé. 1». liaison. S. 
lier. <»eo. H. Hannalord bu r 'turned 
to our village to labor doling tin* com- 
ing year. Ho has greatly endeared him- 
sell to nil during his sojourn ia thie 
town. 
Kev. Mr. P.-ars «η. Kite oi L]iuid .Wo., 
Iim been settled as pastor nnr the Con- 
gregational church. Mr. Peaiejn is 
λ 
yotjo^ man, «lid an earnest and 
diitrolad 
Christian. 
Mr. \V. Clark hasalJcd .mc# piaz- 
za to 'jin bouse, which improve· itsaj»» 
pearaiae veiy much. 
Γηο heavy rain «>1 last we·'; cau*od a 
sudden lise ol the riv«r oveill iwing the 
intervale*. washi.ig llmui badly ia ρ! « * 
where th»· frost w*s cluing out 
A large uunjbr ol Ij^* we ο b> »tu<?d 
or. tho Kliis river, and uiat;y were driven 
uiitlet the bonus by lt.u force of the 
current, at I carric 1 below the mill* and 
letl in oret k s nud eddies where it hi., t.e 
dillicull to get them back. 
The Mill in thu village is doing u 
good tUsiLc»·.·, havug a tuueh frtx 
α mount ot lumber tiii* »piitig than usual. 
1 had the pleasure a lew wefks since 
ol vi. it ι.,» tho lino lanu of Mr. I, 1* 
Newton, tue largest farmer in \nd<»vrr. 
First vi-itlng the augar orchard. I found 
a nice and « mveriient su^ar bo'isosm· 
rounded by u gu-vt ol map!· s r.:any >·! 
I <:u ν «.TV lir^e one#. ii hi« !>.irii I 
ii'Ui d b>rty hend ol cult I·-, t * «-t.lv ol 
which vo-r·· mi eh «κ·*?. Fh·· cms 
*Ί a lii ν 'tie ot Dutch αι.it 
I'uiliuM ΛΙι Νrλ:..ιι ηΛ\* !: pilier» 
tin· Dur ; a.'h t· I «lin 1s. Ho ale » hλΛ a 
j (luck ·>( the lia» >t ►ht" ρ tri town, 
b rin); between .10 and l<>. Any ot,»· 
who visit!· this Iimoi. an! !<·« Κ s «ruut.il 
! upon th·· line stock ot caille, hors. *, and 
jaht ep, aud the Ciiulortable anil it y 
painU'd buildings, will make up h * 
> miιοί ha', a laruier's hie is not >o bn«l 
alter all. an<1 that Maine h not the worst 
{>lur·· in the world to live. 
I«οχκ Stu:. 
Wfil II I li I 
The Iron ('lads at this place are having 
tinny good :>r.d well attended meeting" 
A Club wc* formol some si\ weeks or 
more.ago; thov ho, I their busin s* 
meetings Monday evening* A I.vlies' 
Aid wr.ii lorrned soon alter the club 
organi/id. They gave the brothers a 
picnic *upper at the homo of the President 
ot the Ladies' Aid She and her husband 
kindly welcomed all. I think I never 
iaw a more bountitul table. The Iron 
Clads were served tirst, some eighty in 
number, and there was enough for as 
many more. The evening passed otl 
pleasantly, as all Iron Clad gatherhgs 
do. A vote ot thanks was extended to 
Mr. Pay to η (îrover and wife for the kind 
ness they «bowed in opening their door* 
to us. 
i May 1 Over one hundred friends 
gathered with \V. 11. Morrow and wile 
at the tenth anniversary ol their marriage. 
Confectionery and botcoftee were served 
tn abundauce. 
The mdl ol Bean & Mason caught fire 
and only with the greatest exertion was 
it saved. The boye fought nobly. 
Thomas Morrell and son have sold 
their stand to Hev. Mr. Gould. Mr. Mor- 
rell remains the remainder ol the month 
with us, then goes to Yarmouth. Mr. 
Morrill kindly opened his house and gave 
the tree use ot bis hall to to the ladies ot 
the Aid Society, and they pavu the broth- 
ers and all interested an entertaiumer.t, 
which ct,nti«ted ot songs and prayer by 
Itov. Mr. Goold, dialogues, etc. Thee 
the boya had the choice of partners lor 
supper, selected from a group of ladies 
dressed in white. At the table they were 
greeted with steaming hot hulled corn 
and milk. A grand timo was bad — ; 
Nearly or.e bui.dred met together and 
entered into tic games that w» re play»d 
aller the tepast. htox Clad. 
Kl)aaitl'« ft'outl. 
1 he Hi\antV P<>od llt^h School,taught 
Uv Mr Κ W. Uartlett, ch sed Friday, 
May 12, alter a succef-xlul tei m ot t i^lit 
w eeks. The interest mnnifvsted by each 
:.rd every tcbohr in ail the undertaking> 
<1 the school, shows that Mr, Bartlett 
tanks among the best of teacners. Ir· 
• •ur estiruftion the school has been the 
nest that ha? I»een taught in this place foi 
i-ome timo. The examination ol the 
school was very good, and the Lyceum 
sustained by the school waa a success in 
every way. J. r. 8. 
Ullr.d. 
May 1H. —Tfc· spring, so iAr ^ cold and backward. Thm 0||7Ί but little laruiing done &t 
tar mors are a'jout diicoura^j ^7 
late heavy rain m ike* it impo^ 
·* 
work ou low land. 
Caterpillars have made 
Pûév aaco 10 many places which _ 
though thoy boaioMa Ufa h "'I 
Jewell A Bennett are tuuaij. 
tu ill lo to the utuioït Capacity, Bl*. "'A 
day. TUey bave soujo 1200 cocdi, f 
poplar and oak < n h-.ud to ,1J; 
have sont off some ttm ear j 
spool s'.ork, and hâve u rti\ Xi j lia .d. 1 ui> l«av.' pjrt 1Λ. 
cylinder planer u»r vi.t 
great. «avili*; over their υ.-1 oue. 
Thomas Wight lu* hit r .s. 
SA*« J. lit* mi'l works ;ip-t ρ , 
due ut tue ουω huilltr, 1$. Κ U;;i. 
o! Htlhel. 
,j. W Kimball h?i- put aon 
gla«S tint! <··ηβ w ire .lu lii, ^ 
and ace uiui· 
Ji-wrlt A Iltunelt ai»· u.lk 
ti.»ns to tlieir line <>t gi* Js. 
Write·. 
\V> h ivo the im »1. ρ ι on Ulr 
ia ibis town. and a a utdi* 
V .a.Il .'i: ·· 
·· 
| 
|r^ti' : !y at Putic. I. !.. γν ; 
disease—none bave vu* a:ck *, 
ihey !ay. 5ρutfy 
Xorttujr. 
Mr. Lincoln, the |)hito^rd^>r 
pltM. hn λ Vâlb[|){ tîui l. m 
bouse wive· much abc'. j, 
put in a boiler wltîi the ç >M* 
biter ι* «hurt lime, tho Kirnnn ,-S·^ 
Uken nr.d the dirt lin-. j cat » 
rubbing. He sells Urg, 
ία Norway and vicinity. 
J'hts work on our ne.» mettle? 
i« progressing rapidly. 
Splendid traveling in the ri ..· 
I*«rl< Hill. 
i iiri^ Jlil, Μ ι g (. ο. his Cosio* 
manufacture iL» smuui'T ,Λ 
Hikes. The Company hi* ju»t; 
steam elevator, ρ .inn·. J aoJ 
Mine ol ιtiu workmen. 
Haw kef Λ: <» irla..d are· cct.^i. f 
lamp in tront of thcr *core. 
.Mr. Austin I'uriri.!ge υΙ t:.u \ ι· 
very ill. II·» b;is |.»st the 
eye, and tho other is la;.in/ 
Horatio Austin, Kkj.. ùw 
Kimball larœ, aud «ι,, wirk !rJ 
SOB. 
il. Κ. IUmiu<<iid, Κ·«| .» bu 
pin//.* on the * > i il *i lt ui hn -, 
and sightly rcsid ruv 
K. II. Γ λ) lor. of K'.obaoettr 
brought 1 11* lan.ll) o; lour iii iirt 
fide wiib their gntdtatbrr, I'm 
Forties, in J'atU, ...*t wn*. 
Ho. I'trlt. 
A II. ShutiU rt h i' « > 1 t..· » 
tl >ur ι : to t·: Οΐ!·»ί 1 I 
KiKTi'ive A«S"fi.t:ioti. i.J 
rLgni.'· d tu conduct th*tl |>'j. α 
lltlll.l-. 
t ipt. H »'«♦·. r hi-· tu ι ·.. 
plantsf"( :ύ: ρ·Γ Ί 7 » 
ΚιιιιιΓ*· tl. 
Λ11 «ru ·» η< J. Κ·ι»;ϊ; »ι».ιι*ν·« s 
pu·) vie ι«>ιι I*. ι·! ·, V »v 
I. W. Cm .I .·; Mi.: u i" » J 
uίΐ· ol 
M ti ciu i k ··· 
antl Mlli >i" i'.m:<:«· * ■·* 1 
auoii' h "it lnur.*«;i), Mi\ » 
| L W. Ctiild of M :ι Γ ·»- » 
$:î3oo 
Mr. Ν S. I tri.ht i. ·: *' ■ 1 
merchant fit Kuui'orl < 
Li* «'or·' and >·»! I ..ut ht- ifi' ■ 
po««!·» t-ι Mr. S ith : ii 
" ,r~ ·· 
Mr. iiliam i'u". rn ! ^ 
| doinj; η lively Luaiue»* at hi* '»**- 
that place. 
J. C. Katnham recent.ν !*»·Ί k·· 
^ 
to Mr. .John Abbott »f AidJV 
τ h : 
K«t( Ituiufurd. 
' '·«· ll-i iu ( ι η'. I 
I>crin^f In:t·'j. iji.i'·: i< i: .„·■- 
r 
our w r : ^ ι:..] χ 
I 
rV \V. 1 *<trk. A ii.tt „* *»< 
at Um chorcb. Alter lb I 
tttrdf·, Kev. Mr. LkUtoat fii 
: 
ductd. He described »pp*titf, ^ 
origin, an (J mad»· Mhir r> : ar»* 
ε > <* 
iolfr«*stiujj. Hop. JoLn J*. )*â*' 
C'entori wjkh j rt eu.t I ν rt ju 
la.ked very timlv a:. I .ve 
u· <·- 
a^fmebt. O«iog tu tlj· »h -ft 
η 
*' 
bad el hi- c Jit (/i ; 
I 
'u!!, : ,i ... y ,' I 
Κν. I r m ( î. S : rι- < ■, 
1 \ l 
lato o! Ar.dmtr. κ» a'«ο ^rr··»·1* 
made funic «-1< <juent r· m-tk». 
c- 
Ibc aaiislactinn « I i: ;·> 
«·' 
"Bold the f «.rt. " We bate lb· 
Of tln> u !;i ·, u \. 
I 
>"·<■!■ tv. λ M » \ 
I 





The ti » ν « J:njj ι, ι > r 
s :-r ·' ^ 
in Ibis \ j. itiity h ive commrotiJWl··4' 




< 'h II (. > ii il : ι·)·· 
"I 
bojidi ud Law work β OB 
tUfDi 1.1. C il ;.!l uk CI i_ 
!' 
w i lit one saw. 
GiiUICOD, Fir.d Λ ( Ί 
I 
abeut b'W ura/ rate* an ! 
are F'· ■'· 
iutu it r for niu:e. | 
il. Ji 1J. rrv b »· ί-t f· 
.■ » : 1 I 
itock ul g.h·'!-, w|> 
* 
iuw t.»r ctu>h. V"U etn l-' 
^ n: 
tbir^ \ou *»nt at t.i- 
'«*· 
A. S. II d i< bt <■» m h 
i /· 
ϋΚ»·η 
Wm. Ciirv i-. keepii<£ t'rs 
Souic (»ηη^'« Ιι··ο< »v 
«"χ'1'" 
*il rut t j» thf ira!··· tt 
·*- 
As η R »l»: ο η ru·, r >' 
'( 
C«w The i:eijrh!« r- .-ui'Cii 
-J *' 
•32ο to ail hi m in pi r hatm* 
an·1·"" 
Went her fteport· 
Τ· inpMaiiir». ?t »«·«·Ι> 
β: ■ A M ^<1 
Sunday, 44· cle»r iKe-Uy. 
^»y. *4 s cJ«i. Wedoekdrfir, 
Ws <ett· (f 




jjr V*n Goodwin of S'.unebam has 
, wee*, old webbed 110 lbs girte, 
;ft I1 "»· 
»ere *r® p act* bereol rode in lentil 
eyr« tk· skigbinf 
« goud. sotue bank 
i00w will remua 
till June. 
Tjje mill* are active in sawing afore 
^jipooi «rips. 
jte c^hbots are clearing a spot 01 
t jh to build λ b aA'k*mitb shop— «·,χ. 
pffUUf OC* 
W 1*. 
£,Worttl atui Selected I ft >ns. 
,· '.Le .'eaves did #u>w. Saturday, 
^«•p-raeco iue*lir g at \V hiiteuior* 
v,, oou»«·. u*. *1 
SulU »> ahtruooo. 
-He*· Z*oaa Γιιοαι*» wiJ preach>o 
church »t H«-»t 'mm, n« *| 
j^DetA, hi o\v 1 ^ 
__pr S. Γ. Γπιβ levins a s. rir-s ol 
v rS 
l'emcôi ^ iu tbe N.u* 
,'.J ur 11 Juration !*«rMay i'o. 
_ ι. » li ; ίΐ u *rs ul Γαί.* beid a 
s.-.r..i> ι;·;ηυοο. anl e.ecud 
% j „» 
η ► ttie D.Mrnt CuoTrr- 
«fi *>k ·. .on t« :h·» ad Viiti«c· 
t, s: s*n*' column ot Jxkion'a 
■* ί »u«cue l'uWiJvr—a 
,<c 1ΠΚ .r 
—Tu· Biddelurd Jtmal offers a re- 
f4 $.'·■ it h·· conviction ol »μ»,· 
ΙΛ »h« ul 
*3 unauthentic mairiage 
N. win h «as puM;sbed iu lb*! japer. 
_Ηι*ί*> Λ <»ailand. l'aris llill, 
» tew itue t«t goods from 
„;v. Κ*· ad tb« ir advertisement in 
» iir: c -tan. and then give thern a 
a. « 
—Thi Ls».-ton Jjurruti pull· lor 
s 1.3·. ir. 1 tbe *>r 'tta\ Virr r. printed 
,r *λ·ι.* r.*>i adtocalri Mr. ΓίΝ 
f5* ci»'-3lS- A hou«e divided agaiust 
jtj iinawt stand. 
-Tbt / Tae adjuster οί the 
lusur*not? (. >u»paav ol liart- 
«■»* is i'.rtlaad Wednesday 
U t f 'J. * i. ν» ol that οοα»- 
:»-r uc4>r an avdrnt policy written 
; ώ<? .*»«? W li, ι » η (. &ΛΜ 
Λ» hfi'vl an ancieu! Pc οι-.>c"at deciatu 
*#*», lb.*- be should vote lor Mr. 
v — wa* nvaiiaaieJ tor 1'resideot 
5j ae .U.Ktnj Ttiere are «cores ol 
»·.. > *)-. Jo Ii*ewt*e. tn this 
ι,V 
-W W Whitney, Toledo, O. *cnd« 
ν* -1 * K'k>id, S*jij£ and 
S » '. Vtodlnd xe* tof," 
Uc ». ! "WinJit'Talit Mazutaa. 
t : sf. tre valuable addition* to 
trust a u«ic. 
—Η r L· It. ilirlow cre\ted conaid- 
rv < u ; ν |>re-»r:itin^ L:biv!i 
x. I'm· l an «itik. V\ c uodvr- 
._it t A .'v I « i· iniorrot d him 
:h.«· «a «·:"?. *er« diJ rot dare tn keep 
: ν: ι ·-· ιti«· i" >unt) (.'omiui.-oioaem 
J : »*·.· ιΛ hλπ f. S η ;II pox 
.·. il thing to havt κι t»>*o. 
liver and blood diseases. 
ΐ· .. V Ρ » h V r> Anlbor of The IVoplc'· 
<. >m-t Hrdk'tl Α<|νι·τΓ 
» τ Ir f.lr-r». h dit 'Nid !< a»! 
« -■··!·· « 01 «i l?» I (TNi 
Λ : ·ιι|) ilcrul likm Γη.»m lh·· bi«nl 
1 «> α»'«ι<··ν·Ι "f (>«f· ιΐ·->1 It 
nul ·ι.■·■·.»; t.Γ η·»ι » »·ι 
• ·.«·»« r· m ι.» lu |»m u ιΙ« 
Α, * ■■ ν» to rf»>1 |iiit bf lh* ·\· 
χ ι' · >1 U thr roo<tUloQ ul tk> ·Ιο· J 
·: : » t» * ,1 r» .λ ni.; U ii»j I » ο 
«on N*tur. tr:. #>···· rà 
4ifr rh iuorl· at I uroa< 
* » * u »; th« »> v^cy.jt»· 
Λ .< Utl i< Uirin g lh ;.it*>r 3 » 
:.· t.j. >. au a» »·>·! (<·&>< t lon< 
1 » * u.f uriuL ili- 
**-·- 
TV tri.ii. «V· !» it lh* (Kit r'.r. ;ri. »I rfiiti» | 
k. Mi t». ι· :<éul> ·: m a led by :!>«· ua· 
"V v " ρ kw. I » I H U»<· h«-»rt 
■ a. ·· y Haw· 
«» tu: !... Wh !ί ΛΓ* «il. il 
>-· *U * »r.;* t.. lee|» tut· uni >mj * "ft ; > :»'· i.' o| Tjrin ir .Ια/;.. »>W|': '·"* .· f, «>n»v f pr!> »l :»*·. tn4 r 
ill 1 -v4 lUrit J « 
>* ί*. Itx >«(tl uj'oB thr ·ιιγ!.·«'·γ of I 
r- t«:.I ^ I J ·■■! -II '.t»tt it 
«· » «t ρ. ·.» ; » «. L il 
1* H'fP*. bw..*. <'4lbUI»i'lP* 
* « .01 r* «· KuMUti, i^.url·. 
; 
»r U««e. >» lu* fr«u I. 
■* "· #». It it»*rrt»o * 
■ *s a»- <· ii[*·Μι %% Nittrr or lta»l *■· * aouU :a>rMi beat. filptukM. te··tec 1 
>j 1 «' tc, rhnkilf η 
ir». j>«m in ■ 1·-» aiiou! 
.-»·- f ntr^'Biri· · no 
1 * th» ->wr ».ιβ;·οτγ.» »t* 1 hfl» to br '·■" 
>1*. iitMiiu»#. lh» loer bcini: 
i. ê.H orjciaoi 
'·' > I'vii ·►» «wku|i(r of v..τ * » à I t)M I 11 <·πβι ">·ιι« »hi«-h 
iBJ rot wilt. *» it werr. lb* * » »-* Irom 
• ·<· I>r » «,<·.ι1τ· 
^ ·- > « ·* .m»i. ,1k It of I 
*" Ι" ι·»· : f*a>-^it.%c Pflltu. ι» v re- 
f* τ 1 I <*ure ·\«ττ 
::.f ·. r*t «ΤΤΟ! .> lu lb* 
b. >crh or rrnyu·· Hmlniiif * .-.U«*r ti.nr tiifkiT cunine I 
t .ι |· ·οηι ΙΛ» lurk in th*· 
» 'xi^t their terror», «a·! 
••ui'oki: i<ru(rtrtnl u«C! 
-» 1 «Uuii mat »·* < m».i«-trlT fiK*- 
»:ie« tnUr^rJ f .inà· tu· 
« ο·! ■·· »>»4» ami U|f<V 
*■ Urw (Tra rr«olT»au. 
λ \ il m.. ;·"·> 
• Γ*ι * » ι-vl (ιτλ! b**ae9t Ιγ··βι 
1 ■ : *N «*ι. r. I «m wiiliu.· le ad 1 
"•••ι -an t* o( ottir-r· cou»tant· ; 
» «· l»u- a/ tûe late war I »>< 
*' : U ,i -K>rto»«· U> ι*· .aim 
:l mxi· -aflne4 α ·»·»:.tburr an 1 otl.er ! 
·»«γ[*Ι aud im imf κ' 
« .4 »irrti£'.h >■ lu tif 
ο ,n» luliurr «elf. On beiag rr ■·■ » i: ·· ; >or a Nurther* hoapilal. 
mr > u mouth* au«1 tben nat 
·» ·λ: γτ.·..mmer-ied >dJ l'rw<"■ red 
Ί P»*l ru* STIl Γ. wbifh 
-»' It»» «e<*'al »l>rk·, and f"UBd 
«il η;» wr'jfht :D Γτοβι 
*Mje» to on* buadre»! and Hit». ii>t umia! 1 r*u .n mv a«ua· κο-Ι tra.tn 
I 
I». "r.. M ID | >b (:l; uf Ibf ililfia 
·..... 
• ·:ι M aur Mktr rin»t, believing it 
|iif ru:n* <4ίι·1ιι ΐι»α. 
·.*·· S. BIXMT. 
*»· u. ·'< » :t> bu s \ s -ι lvut κ Soar 
;r tf.r ObMMiM· ikm Jl«*a·»··, 
^ 
"* 
-·» y rtu drr*M-d wlltl jffen·.»· I 
«*'■» .. rffect a certain cuf» witb- 
* -d aiiv J «dor. S.!d 
>·»«· rc ia relemrf uur ifaJrr» W 
» 
"Mu*· i vmyk baiMm 11a> .t>«C t#«te«l 
< ·'*«■.; aivi ànu*ia( κ u>> j»r»uu· 
| 
» 
■'-Bft.l u ». ln leraluablc bou*«hoUl 
fo-tu» au-J cv.ti· —I anmugtoti 
* 
** ,e*"* Hr.iI» K(M>t>T biaoeupj 
» y W Cva-l„uti«o th.a k. iuey. Ulan' | 
*>r «& Iilwut ar· (irvO| HT d;»V»e'l· 
4 rely en<je« nulTrei» fruio 
*' 1 "U.u » te ;t»r BlailUer. Βμ<·4 
lueoai.uet.<·<ρ of t'rio*. Afti'liom 
'*** t· and l>.abete· and ail l»i«ea«e· j 
"ratuil Orgau«. are apMdily curtd 
r Ht m % KKMia>T frant» 
Λ » »'irn i.ut r.D«titat on 
* Τ arn-le- har* »oui ',a'jf«»ly for 
il., tf ».lvrrt: ,ut Iml in n«> 
•V^ *ai*« l>vra aaiatatn«d uni**· »ir· 
j-n ! .o :br t joà* theiawl*** Tht· 
1* 
*a-,n* «aie* οι loresl Tar. al 
-l iDlii) «-scellent r*v 
",,,r known. μΓ<.·»ν it to be ικ< hum 
^ 
»r «.tc. fur diM-avra of lh« -ki·· 
,* 'À~ îtwhM, for aC«ctiona of the 
I 0 ('«lag ik· i>r»t «atiafaotiwa. A»k 
t4ea, or »end ••«at» to U»· 
I Ρ rt.au·! Me ior a b°i of "<l<r I 
i 
(. νΜΡΛίοχ Vapkus.— At the request ol a number o! Oxford County republicans, we have decided to put out a campaign paper daring 'he c< roiog canvas·». A? w;ll be seen by notice in another co'umti. this pap will he >tnt tor three mobili*, beni-tjing June JO, at the trifling price ol 25 cen'*, c*.»h in advance. We tru!>t lha' our friends will use their best powets to Mcore lar>;i clubs on these lavorable term* 
ijui.20 
Tua Giahd Γμοχ Hum oppoilts the Grand t'catral < j ·» ο New>ork, ki< ηιι1·|·Μΐ«' adfaaiagt * o?tr lU rirais. Il it ao near the dci>ol that the traveler * tpared all UtufllKTHdtl' I·"* "f carrure. b»f*eire and «ifitnuit hire, whit* it* location i· ct.ch ;hai <>treei c*r and *Utr« lim·» ra>liatt' from th it point to all paru of the eu U hua ekganUv tutniahol root··, ha· all th·· Itli >t ini(irv.f(u«iU, tuil it ruu on the V.uropean I'lifcu. Iiatetei-t riaitmg Ntw York· or oa their *t to or from the CENTENNIAL, will flad thi* hot» par tittlliatr to every respect. It l« ou- tlfr the matt fuient of (· F. A W. D. HARRISON' an t ha* '.*« we one of the ri«>»t popular llotcl» In the ily of New ^ irk. 
i'wuftl 
\ -J Kt UfcDtCIM'· —·" L. F " Atwood'i B.lter* i* a 1» tent Ile«a-lj. mild, lunules·, but fur» in It* <»i«erati->a, pUilfte* the blood. mtore· the wa*ted eoerg *, regulate* all deranged function· an 1 ,ίιτν» new life *nd *.*or to the whole ayatem U i« unrivailed a* a Lirer lnvucorator. and highly (McfntraMi la warranted to contain more Aledi· eal pr>>t>*riie» in a > <*ent bottle than Kny other Infiltrator*' r "SareaperUla" «old for a dollar 
a#- lieware of t>augeroua Imitation*. See thai it bear* the trade mark "T.. F." In red ink, tarf letter·, or you w.ll b* Krosaly itnpo*e.l upon. ItMiylT 
.1 VI \1>IIF.-in l nil lOfvNKS- Who knows 
a »<>o retnedv fur thc*e »M»Order» W · art· a* 
ir.· I UWOVD II Vn»t»l»le, Vhyaleal, 
JaaaSkt KHIera will effect a Ί*^.·' eurc — 
Tbev -vave nerer tailed to *atl«lv all who have u*ed 
thvta for Jaundice. Dy»pep»ia, ltillou«ue»i. etc. 
IWware of imitation*. The tourne ha* prit aie 
pro,. wtarr n»nip of loha F Henry orer the cork. 
-Old by all dealer*. Manhattan Med. Co. proprie 
«χτ HKSHY.n uKVN a 00, n** 
aeknow .sJ.-ed iSebe*t in i:»e. V.ach ικηιβΊ > 
the name »·ι J AMr.s FT τ Ε Nob Seau»nc withov 
Juoet.'. lV 
i rons and Mrkl) < hiUliru 
healthy an4 «troag bjr regulating their 
•loTiikr :ι· anl 1>ο««Ι· with liKorlt. It i· more 
tî"'.;" shin C · tor oil. anil i« » plcaaant to take 
aa hone>. I wr Win J Çoli<-, Sur Stomach, 
Worm·, ab I Co-mene»». there m nothing id t\ia- 
rare tqul to < a»toria. 
W h) wall )Oll olllU r ;r0,n Khenma· 
tima, strain St ff Joint*, Swelling·, Kura«, 
ν t !·ο· Weak i>Kk, ahfa tbr CtaUnr UniaMDl 
aS-T-ii rrta<D reltei. Many article* «oothe pale 
to a r«rt.-ua .ileal. bot the Centaur Liniment 
tar··. Tl.r White l.:n;ment ι· f>>r the human 




Ι; ι» r*i»»rt*.l u>at IV>a»i»:f* (.bbma* Sikcp 
baa, naif it· iiitro<iu«ii.>n ta the t'uiU-d Stat«·, 
I"» be J tbr luimt-QM.' «ale o: to.iwe dozen t>«r Tear. 
<>Tr: «··> I»r ·;β have ordered thi« Medicine 
rpitrom Factory at Woodbury, S. J., and 
n| vnebu<- r^.rtM · unjjle failure, but crerr 
lu e ν of «tion thiaf auKM· 1a curing 
WTcr·· M„t Id· *euir.l on the Breaat, Con- 
w :ir>» a· tliae*»· oi Threat au I I.nag* 
Wr a·!» -c au» ι*Γ-"η that ha* any |iredi«|>o*itioa 
t v;· .il. I ai. j- tu g to tiio. >' Wit.aoN, so. 
Ta «..» Η l'a-» Hill. t.. Κ. Willi. 
Η··ιi>r 1. at .1 (νt U.i* li dicino.or r about it. 
KcguWr crut» tamyle bottle, (0 «-eut» 
Τ» Uo«r»»ill re!.i»r auy I>ou'i neglect 
yuor e.>u^:.. 
HOH\. 
la KmI sumner, M*y 1.'. to th« Wife of M II 
Ilci r; a daughter. 
hi llartlortl. Mi li, to the η ι* of T. J. Allé·, 
a »< a 
In Mnoenam. A|nl i>, to the will· of Kplirnlui 
M V -1-■ λ ~>ji: > U 1 « ,.e ·( \d «ou 
H··.' * Ui ter. \dda Ma\ : to lb·' u :e nl.li ol 
I m· >. λ 'fauirbter. to wiir of W. H >baw, a 
» ·η Al!>ert V a '-v. 
la I ··»<■; to » fr of «.«μγτ«· M «rr'in.to. a »on 
t·· > :r .ι | «rat -» if. nt. * -ou t » ifr of IlO'a'e 
M K· > r. Β ■'tnjthti r liwUk cl It·|j Held, a ·>>η 
u λ :. r \\ ii κ ** Brow n. aftoti : to wife ol Sin. 
ίI_»·«.:·· w <· >t.»u*iitrr < wiU; ο: A (ib< η*0 
l|r!r«t«n il u to w île ·>ί ^auipeon ilarntuau.a 
aon 
.>/.! li HI t:i>. 
lu l'ar:· Miy :>■. br Ker. H-1. Κ-de» ι» I).. 
Mi « hta Her i.ar'an·! and Ml*· 1-iort 1· Whiite- 
more. î".»:ti u! Fart·. 
Il Albi.t Mit IJ. b* ■' M Lo<f. 1 ->t M:. ! 
tu »> Swa:i of ·.reenw»h*1 ati-l M.«» Mar· 
►ri! M Bi iu f Alba·) 
A'inotir ru » nt of Irath.- flr«> hue· or U···» —in 
····. frer Obtloarie· runtrtbate·! by frienil» 01 
<lerra»rd. wili le ebarpe»! tor at the rate ot Ave 
ret.:· |«i line M exception». · 
I» Albany May li. Mr·. Meivioa COburn. 
In fatte·. Ma» S, Mr·. ΚΙι/abeth Leslie, ajce«l 
41 inti.l tuontb«. 
lu Wr·· bethel. May lo Mr. Kln<haz Uean.a««l 




THE URtAT VE4.LTABL1: RCVEUT 
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick-ί 
MAiHarhe and Piles. 
Computed of Root*. Herb* and 
Contains ου Mioira!. 1* ηυΐ Cathartic. 
It ure· the very worstyacea. do mutter how 
ao· 
▼er* or loa* atandln*. LuKIXii'x Srttiri(?L< 
tw- 
jroBiI question ιίι«· best. ·*Γ«··ι 
and Mure·! re -nedy 
known tar the«e di«tre»«in£ com pi* ml*. If there 
be a h α m au beto* ou the laoe of the earth 
nufler- 
iof from 
D> ·ρ«μ·Ι·. ( iiuillpillou. Slib-llradachr 
or Pile·, 
let hi η be ..-«ured ".liai in Louisa's SfKCIfl'C 
he 
wil! -urely fln<t rell.-f. 
rkf prvpntt ·τ kit* abumUiMt 
Uttimoniais from 
per* t of the kiijhfit itatulmy 
I'RICE, SI.OO. 
l»r. Tbu>. U. I.orlng. Prop'r, PortUadl, Met 
<« Sul I by all dealer· ία town au 
I countr f. -f · 
Wholesale agents. J. W Perkln·» A Co 
IV F. 
l*f>ill■ ν»- Λ CO Prtigxt-l», Portland. 
W. S. ft Men 
A Co 1>πΐ£χι·?·, ftaojeur. 
11·μ'Ha 
Why let ache· iud pain* your temper 
βραϋ 
A cure is ear*1 by α·:η£ 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
Kiwi's MA(il( OIL care· gbwrnitom, 
UXSI1 M At. H OIL NIW .Neerallgi, 
IKKNI j \1 vt. II. OIL em >i>ntin«, 
IttNM'S M \Ol< (ilLcarr<lt!Ui>ei, 
KKWK > V Al.lC OIL Cule« Colic. 
KKN>K'-< M lull OIL cures Colera 
Morbus. 
KK Ν Ν Κ VI 1'ilC OIL curcs Coufh··, 
KKNNK> M Av.it'OIL cure» So·* 
I'hroat. 
-old in Pari· bt A. U I lain in 
ο nil : So. Pari*. Λ 
M Get m S-'mâv, Λ. Oaca- Noyea, 
A.J. Bowe; 
B»'ih 1 it K. Wi)«·.· 8· Waterlord.Chas YWMfâ 
Fr)· >urr. Τ. Ware; Harrison,Hamn>"nd 
Λ niu 
Wm. KK.HVK X SON, Propr'ra, PitMield, 
Maae.. 
uctib Sm 
To Consumptives : 
The aJvertl^er, haV'tnf been pennateutly 
cured 
ol that dreal di««*a«e, I »n*umption, 
bj a ainjple 
^eaaetly. ι» auiio.i· to make 
known to hie fellow 
•liffri» ibe nir.tt.* i»r 
rare. To all who deaire It, 
hi will send a copy of the prescription 
Used (Iree 
•f elur^K with thé direction* 
lor preparing tiud 
usina th· «.aine. »bicti th«> 
will fln l a rtre curr 
l'Or Couam^'U"!, A-tliUia. 
UiiJliCtilU, A<- 
ΓνΙΐ'· »ι« .ivg il» prescription 
will uleise ad· 
He ν Ε A WILSON, 
an-t ►in 1*4 Prun 
.St., Willïamaburgn, V V, 
EKKORS OF YOUTH. 
1 (iKNTLEMAN who suffered 
for year* from 
Nervous Ixt.ilitv, Priin.iture 
DtdT, and all 
Un eff^vt» of youthlnl indiscretion 
will, for the 
ukr >f »i»ifer'i>jr humanity, 
«end free to all who 
neeo II, (he reeiu.· and 
direction tor niakni* the 
•impie remedy by 
which he wad cureu. 
Sutleixrs 
wiajUuitv profit by toe 
advertiser'· ex|>eiieooe 
•AD d'j to bv 4-ldre- 
-luy io perfect cyn adouci 
^|·»8· JOHN iT&iDfcV 
«î Cftir Si, S.Y.I 
STATED MEETINGS. 
F. 4 A. Masons. 
Βκτηκγ..—Oxford Chapter, R. A. M.—meet» 3rd Thur»day of each month 
Bethel Lodge,—'.'ml Thursday of each month. 
Browxfikld,—Hhepard River,—Saturday on or ht'lore full rooou. 
iSiiVAXT » Po\n,—Jefferson,-Tuesday on or l>e fore ttie full moon. 
Bock Ft eld, Evening Star,—Monday on or be· lor»» the lull MiOou. 
j Cah-ox — AnlroscoRgin Chapter, R. A. M,— I Monday on or befon· tufi moon. 
Whitney l<odjte, F. !.. A Thursday onor lx>t*o 
1' 
lull niooti. 
Dknmakk—Mt. Mortah—Wedncdavon or l»eiore ull moon. 
I>txnan>—King Iliram—Tue«davouor belore 
I lull moon. 
FryRncBG—Pytliagarcau—Monday oa or alter J the ftiil moon. 
1-ovKu-Mti 'îud Tuesday of each month. N'op.w w -Oxford—Monday on or before tholAll moon 
I S'»rrii Pabih— Pari)—Tuesday on or l»>forc the I full moon. 
Romford—Blazing Star—Wednesday on or be· for·· fhi| ηι··οη. 
w\TKHKORD— Ml. Tir'ein--Tuesday on or I* 1 lore lull muod. 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
Rl rtlKL— Mt. Abram—iwvts everr Friday. 
Bkowufikld—Peqnakpi—lut λ al Wednesday». H:ï(.ki ki; Ckntkk—Frjebtirtr—Thursdays. I ovki.L— K' /ar \ aller —Saturday*. j Nobtm Cn'·'-col — Friday». Norway -Nor a\—Tue»davs. 
North w.xtkrfori» Wednesday*. Pari*—Mount Mica—Thurml.·»>-μ. Wv«r Γ vins—West l'ai t«—Saturday*. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
Hkbrox—Hebrou—meet* 
Lovai ι. CKNTrr—Suneook—'Thursdays. TImtit Ttimij Halnidaj ι North Norway·—North Norwar Farmer·»'Club 
—Tuesday·. 
Pkri — Rokenreka. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
Kki mi ι.—Rising Star meets SaMrdavs. 
Andr<i*ooï(tin, t 'Γ.—satnrdsys· Bl CKrtKLn— Neilosoot— Saturday·. 
Cryatal Wave—Thursdays, Dtxm.i.n— Hold Kast—Saturday». Kwr 1>ixfikli<— Ka»t UixtlelJ. 
Κ vst Hf.Rfo!»—Sure Haven—^xtnrdays. Kv*r St'MNRK—Invincible- Friday·. 
FRVKBl'Rti—Rimn* Suu—Tuesdays. ttRRi· *wiKiD-l/one'i Mill»—Saturdays. II νκτί'οκΓ»—Forest I.ak<»—Saturday κ. il > hr'»m—Mowtilt IIobm»—Frldaya. J 
Campaign Democrats. 
The Oxford Democrat 
Will lie sent to any Address 
»"κυ\« 
JUNE ?0T" TO SEPT. 1?τ" 
KOR CAMPAIGN PI RPOSES. 
•ΤΤΙι» money mini be sent direct to this oflice ; 
and no commission· can be al lowed for collecting. 
New Advertisements. 
PEABODY HOUSE, 
CORN Κ R or LOCUST λμ» NIMH Srs. ι 
Pliilii<IH|»liiu. l'a. 
t "onvenient to .nil place· of aitiu»fm«nt and car 
I nr» ,n theei:\ \.» charge· to an ! from the t'en- 
tenmal sroitr.·"!». 
Col. Wii~-.ii, proprietor of the IIimii Ilot «κ. 
Cincinnati, Γ··γ tli·· pa«t twenty ycai». und pre-enl 1 
proprietor, ha» lr.'i*e<l the house for a term οι 
war·, and lia* newly turui»ht-d nnd littod It 
t\roHijkoul He will keep a ftrietlv βιν-class 
1 
hou»e. ami lia· at commutation lor .#·· jtueet·. j 
Term» oulj t per day. 
No bar ha» ever I'·*<■»« kept in the II» srv ΙΙογ» 
nor will anv be krpt at the l'w \Iiot>l 
£tmav.im 
*TATi: OK M AI \ K. 
Τ ι: κ a -1 κι κ'* Ou ici Af«.ι Ma. Mav 13,'7β. | 
Γροη the following Tow.iship* or tract- of 1 tod 
not liable t.< be taxe I In anv town, the followin* 
tHr-«meiiti were made for County Tax of l»?>i l«> ; 
ike "uut\ C—laiimw of Oxlord < <.>untv η 
the to· h d iv of Mm Is?'". v|7 
Andover North Suiplu», II ^ 7 
·* Wf»t *· ,· >y, 
I-etter C > i.« 
" ·' Su .pin», c, ΐ'ΐ 
No. 4 R ι, 11 
" i *· It J7 
;; « R i, Π :rr 1 
" Λ ·· s". M 
" * " t. 
" 5 " 4. J.1 to I 
si A Ν F. 15 II 3. i>: > J 
Batrbelder'» «iiant, t *" I 
Pnmbnri: Acadi-tny «.rant. ! -·"· ! 
Riley Plantation. M 12 
S. ( HATCH, Treasurer. ! 
AMKRICAX A!\I» FOIIKIGX PATKST* 
(•ilmorr, Smltli Λί C·.. Rntftiiori to < lilp 
man, llo«mrr A. Co. 
Patenta procured in all countr.r- No fees in 
advance. \n charge for «ervice» until patent i» 
g 1 anted Preliminary examination- free. <Kir 
ralnable pamphlet «eut fre·· ιΐ|χ>η receipt <>f «lamp. 
A cidre«.II. MORE. SMITH Λ Co., 
Washington, I». C. 
Λκκκλ·* or ru, γ.ογνττ.α* 
Federal «Xhcer*. Soldiers and sajior* 01 the la'e 
usr, or their heir* are in many ca»e» entitled to 
taonev from the t,io»erninent which lia» b«>en 
found to l>e due »mce inal payment Write full 
hi*tory of aemce. and lUte ..mount of pav and 
bounty received. Certiilcatrs of Adjutant General 
Γ. s A phowins »«TTic4· and honorable discharge j 
therefrom, in place of dl»charden Mat. procured 
for a -mall fee. Knelote stamp to Gilinore A Co 
and full reply, with blank», will lte sent free. 
PtmMI : Rmom : 
All Federal Offleera. Soldier» and >ailors wound- 
ed. ruptured, or injured in the lme of duty in the 
late war, and dia.ibled thereby, can obtain a pen- 
•Ion. 
Widow ·, and minor children of Ofltcer*. Soldier· 
and Sailors. who hare died since discharge, of | 
disease contracted, or wound· and injurie» re·1 
eelred in the »erviceand in line of duty, ran pro- 
cure pcution·. by addressing GILMÛRK A Ci). 
IncreaMvl rale* ior Pensioner· obtained. Itoun· 
tr Ijicd W.irrant» procured for service in war» 
prior to Marcti X 1MM. There 
arc no warrant· 
granted for serTice iu the lme rebellion. 
>end «lamp to VII..HORE A CO., Wuhlu^· 
tau, D. C-, fur full instructions. inav'J3tt 
*ΤΛΤΚ OK M AIIfE. 
To tkt IIoHorabU Board nf County Commit tionfi 
for thr County of Oxford. 
We the undersigned ejtizent of the town of New- 
rv and Riley Plantation iu the County of Oxford 
would rrtprnfullT represent that "common con- 
venlenre and r.ece»»ity" demand that «highway 
•hould be located ro léad fiom rbe prêtent high- 
war or rond near Ihe h<»a»«» of Tiiaothy llmtn,;. 
iu Kethel. thence up Sunday river p:;*t the hou«e 
of Joseph T.ittlehaîe In said >ewry: thence past 
the hou-e ol Stilltnan I.lttloliwJc In RUey Planta 
tion; thence t > orn»ar the h.uv· of Luther 
I.tttle- 
hale In ««id Rilev Plantation. Wherefore your 
petitioner· pray that you in*)· proceed 
to Tlew nald 
route, and if deemed expedient lay out and 
locate 
• highway over «aid route according 
to law 
STILI.MaX X. LtTTLf.HALE 
Riley. March '21. '70. ana 
'Jo other·. 
OXKORl>, *s Board of ( ounty t oramii«ioniT« 
May Se»slon A. L). IKY· 
I'pon theforegoiog -etitionjatUfactory 
evidence 
tiaviug been received tbat thepetiiionersare respon- 
sible, and that inquiry Into the merits ot tiielr ap 
plica!uai is expedient) It I» ordered that 
the 'uunty 
Com ml «aiouer* m» et ut the l'uni Office. Xorth 
Bethel on Monday Augus: Λ. 
Κ" Γ., 
at ten of the clock Λ. M. und 
thence pro- 
•-tt-d to view the route mentioned in 
said petition, 
irainr.ii ale. ν alter whii'h TieW. 
t hearing V·! Ihe 
partie* ami witae»»e* will 
f>e had ut some ci;i.v-u· 
lent place In the vicinity, and -ucli otht 
r fuejUur· 
tak.-u in the pr«-ai;-<· a< the Commissioner·· 
.-dull 
judge proper. And it i* turtUer 
ordered that notice 
1 
of tbe time.plaor and purpose ol theCoinmi«sioiier«' 
meeting aforesaid be given to all person!· 
and cor- 
poration· Interested by causing 
an attested copy ol 
1 
•lid petition ami ol this order thereon 
to be «i rved 
upon the rta pectlvc Clerks of the towuii*oi 
Bethel and Xewry, and also ported up 
In three publie place* io each of -an! town*, 
and 
published »ix week» euoceaaivel) 
iu the Keune 
l>e«· Journal, .a noirspajHT prib'ed at Augusta 
in the County of 
K. nncbec. by 
the printer·· to the State, 
and also published 
threr week" auiftaeirely in tbe Oxford! 
Oemocrat, a news paper printed 
in 
Ps'is, in *a.d County 
ot Oxi'oid 
•he la·) ot said publications and each 
ot the 
ot'ier uotic-i.tt) be made, 
served and posted, at 
lea-it thl rty da··» brlO'f 
(aid time ot meeting, to the 
eud that all per-w>n-< an 1 corpora 
lion· may then aud 
there appear and «hew 
cause it any they huve, why 
the i.ra, «τ ol *» id petitiouersihouM noi be <rauted 
Atteit : JA.MKS S WKIUIIT, 
Clerk. 
A true copy ot «aid petition 




THE •ubn.wib· >r hereby give» public notice thai 
• be ha* been du iy appointed bv the Hon. Judge ot 
Probate tor the County of Oxfjrd 
aad assumed the 
tru»t ol Adtontj atratrix ol the 
e.tate of 
Ο RIS · UBMKIJ.. late ol Rothel 
in «aid County d tceaaed by giving 
bond a* the law 
direct· ; ebe the: "«lore remuent· 
all persons who are 
indebted to the e «tale of «aid 
dei»a»ed to make im- 
mediate payment and tbo«e 
who bare any demand» 
Ibireop to exlrltt Ihe (aBf to 
Mar. bit "i. HARRIET SMITH. 
fi M 
ν/ HI 
AGCNTS WANTED FOR THE 
fjrrif i'M: 
* f β 9 
·' '«I ii L1 V2 .. \". L * -a 
illSTCilYt-'FTHEU. S. 
J lie'.frf.it il.t«?u*M in our thrilling hi»t<>M make* 
tin* iiio fiKrit selling book (tW puUlιι«1ι«-·Ι. Il 
contain* :ι full account of the l. land Centennial 
Exhibition. 
<'\UTIU.\.—Old. Incomplete and Unreliable 
works ηr*· belrtfr circulated. see that the book you 
b»i\ .lint 144 Flue Κιΐι;ιιινΙ·ΐ|;< and U-i"1 
P«*«' 
>«'U l 1 jr c'rcu litre und extia tenn* tu Agent*. 
Address National I'i bi.uiiim. CO I'hlla. I'<. 
a day, at l.oiiio. Agent·» wanted. Outfit and 
term» tree. TRI'K A CO Augusta. Maine. 
r.97 ϋ wl m*: m* i& J ^ 
I'Olt Till: ΓΛίΙΙΆΗίΙ* ! 
Th" events ot the Pit •identinl campaign will Ii* 
I jo inithfullv in.1 ιιιΓ\ 'lluttrati'il in TI1K Λ)'.\ν YORK Mft/V ns to commend il ι·> candid men of 
I nil (initio·. ! \V« will «Mid III f- Whhltl.t Kl>l 
ITION (i^fcl paw) port νΜ.Αμι row till (itir 
election fur ΛΟ et».ι tit·» ·»ΓΜΙΛ\ KfHTlOS, 
h»me size, at ihe tun: [>i i ν ; or tin· |ιA11. Υ, four 
I ρ ik'S for S.I. \iUrnM, Til Κ M\. V Y. t ity. 
S12 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
It «νill do i!« work speedily and thoroughly. It 
ii tli^ rreut friend of tin· sufferer from rheumatism 
and gout. r»Ol.l· BY Al l. IMU'tiUISrS. 
THIS CLAIM-HOUSE FiJABllSHtD IN 1865. 
DrUCmtlC οία .:ιη I lui 11 il ι1 < '. i, Soldier* 
Γ L 11 W I UK ν a"·' seamen id WAR of 1*01 
ill B| wtd fbr their btirn. Tira law include· do- 
sorter* and those dishonorably discharged. If 
\rt>uniied. injured, or have contracted any dlae in». 
apply at once. Thou «and s entitled. Uveal num- 
bers entitled to an Increased rate, and should ap- 
ply immediately. All Swldiera and Seamen of the 
\VAR of I η ι 'j who served lor any period, how- 
ever r-liort, whether disabled or not,—and all wid- 
ow· of huch not now on the pension roll, arc re- 
quested to «end me their add™-* at one*;. 
QHIIftlTV· enli>!i-d in 1-1 2 and 3 OUUn III·' 
and hive them examined limine-1- before tlic 
P1TEXT OKKICE »dieite<l. »irtl ·· returns 
and accounts M illed, ami all tn»t olniin- )>ro*ecti· 
"Screw the ilinjn· «* lljjltl n< you mil, 
that's hcutnallsm : one turn more, that's gout," 
l« a familiar description of these ιιτ·> diseases. 
Thouirn each may and does attark different parts 
of the system, the eau- ι- tolieved to ben poison- 
ou« acid in the blood. Purify tli sty the use of 
50 
Id 
As 1 make no charge unless succès »ful,I request 
•Il t<» inclose two »tanip- lor replv and return of 
papers. UEORUK Κ. I.KMON, Lock iiox 
Η usliingion, I>. C. 
I rrcwiiinirud 1 apujii Lemon a» an honorable 
and successful Practitieiu-r.—S. A. Ilurlbut. M. 
I'·, «tli Coiipressionnl I>i-trict o| Illinois, late Maj- 
(it-n'l I'. S. Vol*. In « rlting mention name of tlin 
paper. 
A GREAT OFFER { «r Mill dllJMIM 
IOO nrw ami ••roii«l-tinnil I'UMK d. UK- 
ii.XXH f flr»t-cla«» maker·, iu 'luilin WAT- 
ERS «/ l«*ver prier* than ever l.efn. e oflVr- 
c«t. \ivr 7 Octale I'lmint i't>r V-MUt Itoxetl 
• ml felilpprd. Trrnm. ·» lo rnoli au·! flu 
monthly until ;<</. Λι·it Λ Ortavr ! Slop 
Organ» trilh tinok rlonrts ami atom warrant- 
ât for ? IllO-f'ill < nth, mut f % iiionl hi J· tin 
fil /uiifl 11111*1 ■■ I il « η Ι α I ι>κ lira mailt·! 
AGENTa WANTED. HI Ί! \CK Vf Λ ΓΚΗ9 .ν S< ISS, 
4»l ltro« lu iy, S. V. 
C1 
Λ ΙίΤΊ^χ Voir un l/lXVLO. 
them In ·1·ιν. Wnt» wanted. Ontllt Mr. 
/ Smiiplr» free ! Over ">0 kind*. MKKKII.I. 
BKOTIIKItv Kim Block. Aiilinrn. Mi 
\ Uitiiiu i'nrda, with jour nan»· ilnclv 
printed, ». ;it (>>r J.'· Wr in » .· 4110 -1 y |. 
• li'iiii Wanted. H »nm|ili' «entier 
»tainp. Λ II. H'l.l.KIt Λ ( <·., Brockton. 
.Mass. 
\ «"! KK fruarnnt. ! to Μι·ο anil IV· 
η lit· Agents, η tlu'ir localitv, ( o»ti 
NOTIIIVt; to try it. Particulars Free 
I'. O. VU ΚΚΙΠ Λ ( Ο., Auirn»t.i Me. 
AC. ΛΑΑ 
y * 0 C 0 
4» 1 )-\· liw\l ΛΝ< V. · «ι: μ »Ι 1.1 II V KM IS'. 
1 11·>\ν eitbêl M "·;<)' fa-· Mtf Ud g η Ihc 
low un<l sffcction» of aii> person they «'hi· ■·<·. in· 
•tai>tl%. 1!,i« art all uu iree tiv ni.nl for 
ϋ cent » ; together with a Maritale <; ide, Kgvpt 
Ian Urarics. lhvam Unit» t·· Ladle·, etc. ΙΛΜΟ, 
M «olil. \ iju· er book. Aililn·.» 
Ί W11 1.1Α.Μ Λ n> Pub» Philadelphia, l'a. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
ΛΧΙ» TKOCIIi: 1N>\\ IlKII, 
Λ Htl.U.II I'H'I. AND PLK\<WT KF.MKHV IS 
Catarrh. JUntiacht. l'a·! l r· ilh, IJoarttn* 
A'thma, llron< Kitis, Couykt, Ihnfnnt, <fc 
Anit all Oisorders re*nItinjj from COLDS in 
Head) Thront :»n«l Oriiuit" 
Thl· Beiued.v does not ι>ιη ΓΓ" a Caiarrh bu* 
I.OOSKNR it; free- Ibt bead of all Bfilllw mat 
ter. Η(κ>τιιι··» the iuknimj ιιγ.αι in 1 atarrti; 1- so 
Vll.it au<l a·.in km 11 m ii· .·«.·< t that t |>C dtivcly 
Cure· Mithodl snrriliijf ! 
Α- α TltCH 111 PrtWDKK, i* |>lw»i#nt to tlie t 1 te 
an«l ci \«τ nau»eate.. : kIiimi nrallnmil, in«lantlv 
?!*«··. to tlie 'I'liroat nuit \ <>eal tlrjfan» a 
Dolicious Sensation c>\ ('oolnes.·· λ Comfort 
I 1 lie lrf -t Vnici TiiNiC In the world 
Try it ! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Soi l liy I>πlί:^ri^tn, or mailed iree, mldred-» 
COOPER. WILSON L CO., Prrp'rt, PhJadtlphia. 
\V. W. U'llll'IM Ε A CO I'ortlun·!. «Îeo. C· 
tioo.lwm A C"> Week- Porter, llu«t Kro*. A 
Itinl, Boilon, Wholesale Agent-. mayl'i dm 
FARMERS. READ THIS! 
P«>rchrron-!Vormnii Kinllion, 
(linportril May IO, IHÎII.) 
The auliierlher wonM eall the Attention of farm- 
er· a- well a» other» intere»ted 111 breeding, to thia 
remarkiMe 1 .il hor-e». A" a er>>-» upon our 
»tnall native mare«, thev hnve proved * aueeeaa 
beyond all doubt itnd e»vll In the We-t where 
they have bren introduced, a half-hreil rolt when 
one ye»"· ol.l, «ell« for more than the priée of or- 
dinary bora*'» when fully matured. 
The publie demand a Ur|ter ela*« of horses, and 
the only wav t« ret them i« bv enudovinjr larger 
«tallion». For thl» purpose I met Mr M \V I »»in- 
lura ot lil the large-t importer and breeder of 
thi-t breed of hor»e« in the t". S at Ν. V. City on 
the 11th tnfct and neleeted one Iroin a choice lot 
that he landed the day before. 
Cent ejiniiil 
is nearly live vear* old; I'd hand» hi^h; weijjh» 
biCOIbft.; splendid dapple bay; black mane and 
tail. Active and enereetic, with remarkably 
pieaxant disposition. goo<l mover and et>lo that 
captivatea. Will make the season at my stable. 
Ilelievint that bis servie, s will prove of jrreat 
benefit to the public, I offer ihetn for the unprece- 
dented low terms, in order that none may feel 
that they are not able to patr^ni/e an Imported 
Pure-Bred Horse. Term ai—Twenty dollars lor 
the season, wlib the |.rivile»r<* of returning tho^e 
not in l'oal at anv time he may be owned bv me. 
Farmer·. 1 have been at ereat expense and ri»k 
to eet-ure thii noble animal, and would invUe you 
to call an l »ee him and my half-blood J years-old 
stallion "Farmer's Interest," which will «how you 
the value of the cross upon American bred mares. 
Seeinj: ι» believing. Come and satisfy your- 
selves. Tho.se denirini; further information con- 
cerning thl» breed, call upon or address 
K. W H ITT Κ Mi> UK. Ik 
West Paris Oxford Co., Me. 
T^VEKY FAM1I.Y -llotLDlUVK A BOX 
OF 
Hill's Rheumatic Pills 
ou hanil. Warranted to cure the most obstinate 
ea*es of Rbentmtism. Seuralltra, Gout, Sick or 
Nervou· Headache. They are Irw from minerals 
and \re m ele of harmlon-roots «ι»<1 herbs. The 
best family purgative in the market. Also, 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
equally «liable ami war ranted to cure all kinds 
orPileV. For Sale at Wholesale and Retail, at 
2S crnti per box, by 
A. M. GF.RRY, 
marl 4 3m South l'arl<, Me. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CO \ ST ΑΧΤΙ-Y ox ΙΙΑΧΙ»! 
In laree or stnall lot·, and οΓ any quality. 
phi'ck CLAPBOARDS 4, 41. 5, 5$ or β m -lies. 
«#-(.vd.ir. fir or spruce shingle*. 
Write, or tall on 
IIENRY W. PA It Κ <fc CO., 
Jan f"" Mexico, Maine 
Notice ! 
Till"· i* 
t<> certify »li»l 1 lorhitl ;»1! persons trust 
ini,' ou harltoriiij; my wiife, KSTlItCR A 
HUCKNAM, on my accoi.ut, fur J shall pay no 
bills of her coutractiu;; aft< r this date 
CHAKI.KS A.IM'CKN'AM. 
West Sumner, Me May 1β, I87fi. :tw· 
WALL STREET SPECULATION 
The reliable house ol M.K.X. FkotBIVGHAM Λ 
Co.. No. 12 Wall Street, New York, publish a 
handsome eight page weekly paper, called th»· 
Weekly Financial ICeport, which they send free to 
tm address. It; addition to a large nuuiher of 
able editorials on liuanci.il and business topics. it 
contain- Tery lull and accurate reports of the sales 
and standings of every bond, stock and security 
dealt in at the Stuck Km hange orhandbd by 
Ka-teru financiers and capitalist. Messrs. Froth- 
intrham A Co. are very extensive brokers of large 
experience and tried integrity In addition to 
their stock brokerage bu-ine»*, they tell »h«t are 
termed "Privileges," or "Put- aud Calls,'" now 
one of the favorite method-· of legitimate specula- 
tion. Their advice is very valuable, and by fol· 
lowiBK it, thousands 01 people hifve made for 
tunes.—fvT. Met ropy 11». mSvie 1> 
TAKE NOTICE! 
HAWKES&GARLAND. 
Τ Λ plf*:»«iirr· in .lyins to Ihtir cm-(oraoi ·. an«l l< 
III* I'Ublk·,, that tin·y have ju»t ivci-ive I from Γ." 
1 ιοί» a l«r*e of 
Spriiisj; jinil Summer Gootl*, 
—<-onnictiug in part of— 
BLACK ASHMKRKS. HL\CK HIM ΙΛΜ 
INKS. ALPACAS. I>KRA«.ICS. PUIΝ Γ I V 
m.κ \ciiki>. iti.r.A· iiki> un.> h \ ι κ 
HLKACHKI) SllhKTIMiS, IKK 
INUS, DRILLINGS, CIIKVIol 
>hii:ti\i;> and ι·\sr- 
CLOTll. 
Tnljle Linen in Bleached, I'olilene ·1.. toi 
Turkey IV.I, with .Napkin* Id match. 
— A full lino of— 
Ladies A Cents Furnishing Goods, 
HoeiR&Y, ULOVK3, CORSETT», IU3H- 
INUS, NECK ΠΕΗ. HANOKKltClilL'KS, 
PAPER an·! I.I.NKN OOI l.\i:> mm 
<1 Kl-S, Will I K ijlllKI ·*, I'M 
HltKLLA", ΓΛΠλ>"[ \ .*« 
Wc also hftvo constantly on han<l,a l.nro an.I 
iclûct Mock of 
(iROCKRIKS, CANNED ΕΚ1ΊΤ, FLOUR, ( ·>|[\, 
MEAL, CONFECTION K.RV, lil.VSS WAUK. 
IfAltl) an.I TIN WARE, NAILS, l\\IVl> 
rtml OILS, HOOTS, OYKR-HOK ·, 
RCHRKIH, X". 
All of Lite above troo<le will lie eol«l fis low,i ·■ .;i 
lio lionet el*. where, of the tine «pi.ilil 
HAWK ES &. GARLAND, 
ΡΛΚΙ8 HILL·., Me. 
Mfcy 1β, 1Η7Λ «IceMT.I ly 
J. J. HA RI LIN, 
BRKF.nr.it or 
tVlille Lcglioin Foivh i Aylaahnry Duel** 
Κα<;χ, $1.50 )>i-r -cttinu. ThCM· w hite |r(fli'»r»>« 
an! iVotn premium stock which took live premiums 
at Ihc late O\for«l Count ν Poultry Exhibition. 
l'i- t OfUi. .· ΛιΜιΐϋΐ,-BRVANT S 
Resilience .1 miles North of Hryat t'e l'on I on 
Ruml.tnl Roa.l. murJI 8u* 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
I'm ti lil^e, IliilT uml Wliilr Cool»II»», 
I'lymoutli HorU, 
I.i|;ht and Ilmk llrithmav, 
Hrotvu rtiul IVhllf Leghorn*, 
llroit/.t- TtirUrj « mill I'rUio l>uck«. 
The above stork ha« been -elect···! from the l>e»t 
itr.· 1 mated for Breeding without regard lu rost. 
Κβχ- from I'ekin Hurts, #j.««i per do*. ; llronze 
Turkeys. il 0>l per «loz.— Ai: other· #2.00 for 11, **r 
throe sittings lor #.\uo. Eirg» will be carefully 
parked and delivered to expres*, All rorre»pon 
•lenoe carefully answered. Fowl* and Chick-- for 
i*alc at all tunc·». Agent for the 1'oaltry World. 
Address ntarT.lin 
A. K. SIII'HTLKFF, No. Pnrl», Mr. 
THE 3?Xj-A.OJEJ 
ΓΟ lll'V ΤΟΓΚ 
Nice Carriages ! 
A, M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME,, 
Who hsw on hand, and i« finishing np, for the 
Spring Trade, α tiu·· assortment of 
FIK«T-CI,%SS C AIUtl\<i»;s. 
< on-istiug Of l'h :on«, Top I lit Box 
Ituggi···. Mght and Medium hell Op··;. Con· 
>··>ι.| Wagon■·. 1 wo-Seat or Beach Wagons 
• >f ill kind», from a Light l! iul Wai(on 
t-> a Heuvv ltu«iur«- Wairon. Κτ· 
|ir« Wng«w, Farm Wagon, 
Trotting Sullky. or Road 
(•ia. F.veiything in the 
• '.trriage Line on 
hind and made 
to order at 
Sllour NOTICE? 
I nn> ii <ing tli r.i ·>τ sι·>< κ in my (. arrugc* and 
•■an warraut satislactiou to the buyer in every re- 
•iiert. 1 don't .i IvertiMj to -ell cheap carriage». 
i'Li'iiji, *· some ·Ι". Imt «μ »i» ΤΙlOKOl'i. 11 I s 
TOM M ΑΙ» Ε I Yl'.RIAGl s ||K \|· Fol: < \>Μ 
or G«»oi> Γ νΓκκ «m 4 month». 
MY PAINTINCf 
I- being done inn very tl.or tiuli and w ok man 
lik·· manner. Se nul h.nul ramage- V' p.iiiiic I 
and \ ami died ; at ·> all kind of ;> tinting don 
with neatn·»»- and <loap.it"li. Prices ira on ble 
No trouble to show in; work to anyone «no max 
w t»h to look it over. aprla 
A il TRI IL. Aorwaj Mr. 
/>/·. (iould'n Compound Syrup oj 
S A US .1 ri ΠΙ I. LA A S It 
YELLOW DOCK' HOOT! 
I^NRIVAI.LED for j>erfon>' tntr the follow oj· J result*  viz. : 
ITRin IV. THE IM.OOD. 
Till it »* il I cure Serofuln. s ,11 R'ae'iut, Er> sipe- 
la-. Canker Seald Head, White *>·*· lling-. *»«-:irU-t 
F«ver. Measle-·. deer», Roil«. Carbuncles. Erup 
tl"U->. Blotches, It<*binland Burning Sore-, and 
all eutaneoo- di-e.t»e». 
RKGIH. A TING A CLEANSING THE >ToMACH 
AM» HOW Ε I.S. 
It will cure Inflammation, Indigr tioii, Dyspep 
ela. "«Irk Headache, Vomiting. Lo-,η of Appetite· 
Fainting, Costivcne."», Constipation, l.o i-eness· 
l'Ile», rte, 
STRENGTHEN IN·; Till DIOF.STIVF AND 
ItK.il t.\ ll.\·. Till OM'HKTIV Κ oKtjANS. 
It cure* all bilious diseases, as Billon» and 
Intermittent Fev» r», or ( hill» and Fever*. Heart 
burn, ete ; liiiibeti or Strangury and other pain 
lui di»ord. rs of the Kidney». 
STRENGTHENING AND gl'IETIXU THE 
NERVOUS SVsl'EM.j 
It cure·» NeuraUta, CbOfM, lly-Uii·-, PâllJ 
Epilepsy and all nervoti» disease». It in also lia- 
it. ailed ·η the rare of all Female Disease*, a- 
Weakne»·», Irregularity, Obstructions, and many 
others. 
W.W.WHIPPLK k CO, Portland, Agt'e. 
KOH SALE Η» 
A. M GrKIiKY. South Pari*. Me. 
april2."> 2m 
ο Ν 
F\ A. THAYKIt, 
South Parla, >Ic., 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS FOR CASH. 
December 21, 1875. ly 
NTATE OK ΜΑΙΛΚ. 
To the Honorable linant or County Committioneri 
for Oxford County 
The inhabitants of Hiram bv theli Selectmen 
therefor duly authorised, ami the undersigued in- 
habitant· el Hiriim. respectfully repreaent that 
the public convenience and recca>|tyd.> notte 
quire the new road latelv located from the road 
near William Bean's in Denmark to the Tear-Can 
road nr:ir ihe dwelling hou-e of the late A Κ 
Brazier In Hiram. and railed the Hull Ring road. 
We accordingly pray you to examine said roud 
and discontinue the'same. We further represent 
j that if said road, or anv part of it i* called for, 
that tho location thereof ahoold be changed, In 
this, that starting from tho 'trmlnut on the road 
; near William liean'a, It should strike the Uenm.uk 
road near the old meeting honse, Instead of etiik 
Iiir the Tear-Cap road at raid Brazier'» We pray 
therefore, to view and examine the laid road from 
William IWn'* to «aid Brazier's, a» located, and 
tie route from the said terminus near said Bean's 
to «aid point on the Denmark road near aald old 
meeting-bon· e in «aid lllram, and make aueh new 
location*, alterations and discontinuances aa the 
public good rcijulre 
F. L. WATSON. Selectmen 
J. F. MOt l.TOX, [ of 
Κ. E. FARNHAM. > Hiram. 
! and other». 
STAT Κ OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, Ri:— Board of County Commiaaioner*, 
Ma> Session, A. D. 1S~(5 
Upon the foregoing petition. aatisfactoiy evidence 
hawng b«-cn received that the petitioner are ie- 
«)>ou*tble,and that inquiry into the merit* of their 
application I· expedient: It ia Ordered, That the 
County Commissioners meet at Baaton'a Hotel 
in Hiram, on Tuesday, the 2Jd day of 
Ausuat next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon 
aud thence proceed to view the route mentioned In 
•aid petition ; immediately after which view u bear- 
ing ot the partie* and witii'Maea will be had at some 
convenient iduce in the vicinity,and such other tueas· 
urea taken in the premise* aa the Commiaaicnera 
•hâll judge proper. And It ia further ordered, that 
notice of the time, place anil purpose of the Cora- 
mijilonert' meeting uforeauid be given to all peraona 
and corporation· Intereated, by caualng atteated 
copie» ot aaid petition and of thia order thereon to be 
served up>>n the reipi-ctlve Clerk* ol the 
Towns of lliratn and Denmark, and 
ali-o posted tip in three public places in 
I each of said towns, and published ! Ume weekt successively In the Oxfoid 
Democrat a newspaper printed at I'aria in said 
County of Oxford, the first of said publication* 
and each of the other notices, to be made, 
served and pouted, at least 30 day* before aaid 
time ol meeting, to the end that all persons and 
corporations may then and there appear, aud *hew 
cau»e, it any they have, why the pruver ol laid 
oetitioneis should not be granted. 
Attest JAMES 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A true copy of said Petition and Order ol Court 
thereon 
Attest: .1 V Μ Κ S S WKI< J HT, Clerk. 
Freed·· fltetlee· 
>T"OTICE is hereby given, that, 
l'or a valuable 
I consideration, 1 have thia day given to my 
*ou. Λli ΓΙΙΙ'Κ J. STACY, his t me to act anil 
trade for bimselt, acid I shall claim none of bia 
earnings n-r pay any debts of his contracting after 
tbi" date. LORENZO D STACY. 
Witness.—J. B. Wtv tv, 
Parle, May «, ltC«. ft Sw 
White Mountain Stock Farm! 
SHELHUKNE, X. ii. 
? '·■***&£ Ί 
ώφ * Vf 
rïS*'·'- : 
is*** 
Bv ROHKUT I ΙίτίΚΗ^νΝΊν, ΗΟΗΤΟΝ, ΜΛΗ:-' 
ι:κι:π>ι:ιε or fi ll-bloo»!:·» 
Ayrshire, Dutch, Durham and Jersey Cattle! 
(OF CHOICE 8TRAIXS.) 
Thoroiif;ti-l»r<Ml ( ouv llcifcrs Buh A; 71;ιΙ<Ίι«'«Ι ΗΙ<μ·ιν l oi 
[HOUSE PAINTING ! 
I shall run a Spring Trade of 110 US Κ 1ΆΙΝ'Τ[Χ(ί in !'\H1S a.il adjoining 
towns. Terras 15 cent» per hour. I furnwh (to custoinei· oui y ι 15·- IN· White 
Lead lor 10£ cts., and I'uro Linseed Oil for ♦>."> cts.,— Whnlesnle Unies. Karly 
order3 are solicted. Ο ( I ) 1 ef ^ It" 1 * ) I I 
North 1'ari.s, May !>. «>w ι · 
* Je I. VT_.' I\ ^  V À 1 \ · 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, ME. 
1 ^TllllS in to jtive notire thai I lui ν ο taken into 
1 partnership in my trônerai .tore .'lusted nl 
llethel Hill, I'ISCKNEV Hl'ltNHAM. K.-i. Mr. 
Κ. i» a well known citizen of llethel. :»n«t an ex- 
cellent bii-inc- man. Wu lV<d confident tint, 
with the addition to our liuninea*, fnrniMicd l»j· 
hi» experience nnd talent, we 'hull more than over 
merit and nveivc our -hare ot" r»tr· nage. 
I). II, «iltOVKIt. 
Wc have rcecntly made large addition* to onr 
«lock and non ha\e a full line of 
Dry Goods ! 
liADIKS' a UK NTS' 
Fiiriiisliin» Woods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS 4 SHOES 
GROCERIES, j 
: CROCKERY, CANNED GOODS,k 
\\ Κ make a .penality «ι 
Cloths, etc.. de. 
and hav·'η lad.. in rhaixo ot tin- department. If 
4iiv po«»N are wanted which we hare not in «to< k | 
•I» y \> ill N»wnt for Immedl it.'lv. 
«.Ιίον ΚΚΛ ill RNH \JJ. 
Bethel, Me., lien h τ. me. tin 
cl w. It l< It ΙΟ It l> 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
ΝΟΓΤΙΙ PARIS, MU\K, 
Tlie «uli-i-rilwr wish··* to infoim the pulili·· that 
he ha« just put η .ι l.arjre Mock ..· iio U for 
sritlNii am! it M M He ι. Λ KM V. M-, on- -time 




PANTS GOODS, TKICOTS, 
West of England Broadcloths, 
DOE SKINS, IMPORTED 
CL< THS, ETC. 
lie ha* also a KI'I.I. I.INK 01 
F / Λ Ε Τ η / M M / Λ' C! S ! 
to match alt tlic»e goo.l 
Good* cut an l made to order in the height of 
ityle, m l la a moat durable manner. All work 
giiarante d satisfactory· MM'all ami examina 
the «toek and price*. may9 tf 
ji sT κι:<ι:ινι:ι> t r 
L. J. BROCK Sz CO'S 
A NEW LINK OF 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS' 
That will be sold cheaper than ever. 
\o Trouble to *liow Hood». 
Call nml l.nok Over Our Slack of <·οο<1ι 
Before I'ttrthit »1ιικ· 
Λ Hig per cent off Millinery Γογ 
C Λ S H : 
L.J. IIROCK A. CO., 
may » :tw South Paris, Me. 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Styles ! 
Latest ami Best ! 
French & American Paper Hangings. 
Our assortment is unsurpassed, 
Our Prices are Low. 
Parties de-tiring to decorate their homo·, or pur 
chase for THE TRADE, are Invited to call upon 
J. H. ROBINSON & CO. 
(Successor* to Greoory A ROBweox,) 
460 Washington St., 
BOSTON- 
J. H. ROniKBON. C. H WHITMARSH. 
aprê (JW C. W. ROBINSON. 
mWBSTi TSAB8 E8TABLI8HKD! ▲ Une 
A watch can l»e repaired oritdJui>ted to lient,cold 
and position, and warranted for a reasonable price 
at mv establishment. Hv a perfected apparatus 
of iriy own Invention and make, 1 have adjusted 
one watch »o accurately that it varied but M sec- 
onda In eleven months," and manv other·) with al- 
most equal accuracy. SAM'L RlCllAllDS, Jr, 
Mjt iim South Ι'.ιπ-, Ms. 
Carriages ! Carriages ! Carriages ! 
j". c. BiLLiisra-s 
has on hand and keep-constantly in his -hop on 
BETHEL HILL· 
a good lino of 
Concord Wagon·, Beach W>koiu, Farus 
Wagons anil Mprlngboarils, 
which he will sell at the LOWEST PRICES; also 
Repairing Done at Short Notice 
And PAINTING done in the 
MOST APPROVED STYLE. Spécial attention 
given to 
llorsc ami Ox Shoeing;. 
Thankful for past tavors he solicits a continu 
a nee of patrouage. J. c. HILLINGS. 
Ilethel, Maiue, May i, 1876. 4n 
Decorate Your Garden ! 
li flowering plants for $1.00, poet paid; descrip* 
ve catalogue tfee tnarJl lm 
i V/M S. EWEUi Howard Street. (Ward 20' Boston. Mm 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Olliif u*cr (ImiiL, 
soihi rwcis haiwi:. 
lteprM<nU the I.» U>IN<· 
Aierican & Foreip Hit InsaiViiice Conm's. 
Injure-ι FARM PltOPF.ItrV AM) 
Ι>ΚΓΛ( ΠΚΙ> ΡΙίΙΧATI·; KK-II»K\cKs :.· 1 ι 
rent., fur Four V'· 
Injure- ;u run*t ί»ΛΜ \'· I '· Γ! V<; wheth· 
lire (ntuet or not. 
All I,o«cr« Pronipll) nt ! Il I OlHir. 
South l'Ai Ι", Λρ : Ϊ», 1-7· 
hilled Stales Hotel! 
ΐ'οιιτι,ηΐ), "nu\i:. 
SITVATED IS THE VERY 'ES Τ Kl· 
OF THE CITY. 
The BEST Locaiid House îjF Bjms Men. 
IIKATKD IIV SI KAM. 
Be-ι vi »ti> uiion κ1' ·■11" ι·· t ·· ι·ι.villi 
Hi»· vcr Ih >t 'In· nnrU' .1 
Τ J' If 'f S ! 
T. un- Ιι* r» lit· r will hut '11. Ί 
Suite ni rootnt, toctndinf ρ «ι .r n bed-rooin t 
ιιιΓί> >ui OTT «W « |·γο|»ι Iclor». 
0 UO «a»'- 
Slereose»|)le Views 
o( ιli*» «Ir-t anuivei u.iry of th» 
Norway Reform Club ! 
ι··»ηιρπ»ν«Ι in n-et nf four u : » m :t i? >t. photo 
-rapli-. taken while the prori ·>η wn» in motion, 
il·· o(Tere>| Γ·>γ ·ίΙ«· l'V II· ι'ι-··ι ilxr. f-i-nt tu any 
•'lilri'x T."» relit* or '·£·■» « rut » «m I·. 
W, H, 8REEN, BUGKFÎELO, ME. 
mif2 ! \v 
I <101/ I «·· Vill i; KAMI KLK'iAM ! 
LUUIN I W PRINTFI» ON la Ι ΚΛΝλΙΆΚ 
i-.nt \ fslTLNt; or λ ι» ι ·uι.- ■ uiirë 
In 'JVl·. V tir·!.· I'< 
\mi:rira. lïii; Iιι·I»i.· t:n· .. ut-, 
F. H*. LAPIUM, tti(ii>(ii, Mr. 
Nor. 30,1875. Iv 
HARD Til S. 
HARD TIMES. 
U now the cr ν. ··. '· ly. l 
tlon tb«t oueht to be ·· ι·".!· tl; ···> " ■ >'· our 
i. How ch..: I no '«ι :·■ nu m \ ·» «· 
Ituy Krory thinjf I.ou. 
4ml I'aj as >on <■» ! 
We bejr leave to .mu· un I· ιι ! an I 
patron* that we have ilrelile-t. iter ·· i!m -Irliti r· 
.ktioo," to mike ill prli ··■ ·>!> on, .Ood·. in Mir 
I'uture, on a 
"Strictly Cash Basis !"' 
believing till- to bo the BK Γ ΙΈ Κ WA S l> i"th 
buyer an·1 seller. We believe thai in experience 
nt 
Twenty 1>ηγ« in'Trndr 
will enable u.« to buy our i4" l-i»w ·» Ί» > 
ran be bought b'. αηνοηο, and w.·«hull < FRTvlN 
l.V SELL THEM at the 
Lowes! Possible Map oi Profit 
' 
We iliall make (he baying an i .-ellins oi 
Farm Products ! 
Λ SPECIAL ΤΆΠΤ of ourbu-.ini?»-. 
To Cufetomer» wlio tue ftoavcialli *<>i mi., 
we thall «till continue to trive short »·ι»*Ί ·, bul 
fcUall KXi'Ki r α ν ι> Kt.yi iki. in ndju-tment of a! 
account- hp nit· r a· <·τ»τν three tii. >nrtiit, eirh< r by 
payuient or note, ior we'lo not intend af ft thi 
date to have any LONG, UNSETTLED Uouh 
ACCOUNT*. 
Now.ha\ in,' ''ptibl. -iie«l forth"our Γ1.ΑΤ1ΌΚΜ 
w« will »liti(-l·· '«y to all that we Imve in -tore in 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
t»F 









OF ALL KINDS and a FKKsll STOCK 
SPRING STYLES 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS. 
All at Low Prices ! 
! Plea·· to call ι.ι.ι cxa-.tin <■' l· ir. 
Ι oui price·. and if weeannoi pie· tyoi In the Inii 
and make νοιι''ver. htipp\"iu the OthKT, WO WOI. 
at the leaat, tender to vou the goo-1 î.i»he- an.I 
hearty compliment* oi", 
Very respectfully your*, 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
Soul il Paris, February I V IKT*;. 3m 
Agricultural. 
Γ/tr à'· }fr ft «>/ {'oh! on Mil h 
I ho Lancet siys that the ettcet ol* a 
low temperature ou iuilk has Ικ·?η care- i 
full ν rvamineii bj Mr. Eugene Ti—orau.l, 
wh itv utly communicated hi- observa- 
tion!. to the Academy oJ Science. fl 
jounù that il cow's milk i- immediately 
ur soon after being drawn placed iu ve»- 
vel- «: various températures between 
l'r«v in. peint m i \K Joif. Fab., sol the 
initial temperature is maintained for 
twenty-four or thirty-six hour·: it will be 
found the nearer the temperature of the 
mi lt is to the irveziog ooiu:, tlie more 
rapid is the collection of cream, the more 
con-iderab!e is th vouant itv* of cteani, the 
auiouut of butter is greater, and the 
ûkioUBi l ni >, the butt·. nl th·» ·'» ·-·· , 
arc t'i l-tter ij'i.thty l'U ■ I t-, h I 
V. eves, niav be e.v 1 l\ I'..-tour's 
observation- on ierna u aid their cfbvt 
Oil t hi· .lied.α \v;.u!l I : r ■ \ 11 \ ·. It 1.- 
probable th it th«* refn^eratnm arrets the ι 
évolution of the ivii:_' » rg which 
set up 1 rnn in., :o:i ..u i hinder* the 
chants which ire due t » t ht ir «growth. 
CttH r l ilt *. 
Mr-. it> Ni. ;h ; >waut.»n, \ t 
write,- ι the lu it :< Fiee l'r -- « 
follow-: "Sine \t<ur rcevnt notice t | 
tuy j -c>>ii υ a cutinuallv I· ·. η .n^ < 
l'a Ij, I hi\e received «rveral letters ! 
from uiderc. : I * ; : ol the >t..t<· i»ki I 
me lor the trca'uieut which product su h : 
faTorah e result-. 1 u-· .* tour ^a on j 
jar, ali i give an eastern expo>ure. In j 
the unmer I k«*er> it w*t eiMuçh so the 
water in » -t uid il th* top, and at α ! 
tim· ν rv w Once » ν e r I take the 
plant, shake the » rth fn in the re I·, and 
till the i ir with earth taken from under 
old >d. As η a- hie»-· m ;n- 
tseu.♦.s wi'hcr, 1 cut it down, never 
al ow; g λ tiower to ·:■■ >n the ρ' n\ 
The ίι t r ui \:«cn mouths I j 
have \a ! .-it i: ti the .-.im- 
plant, and ,»t the |WHl t in· it ku I »0 
1 
ver ν 1 r^ 
■ fu h in 
huii I. have ΐιο d«'U^'t ; 'it tuat ni iny a 
tan· «.τ w: t ru _ hi.· i« 
to tin ·'- '! j .".»· ·. «ti- 
ed V;tb .uv an t \ > m! uj· in iK 
toru 6· d «απ» «.d marauding 
en»** N\i ti ν» ι. «il îiu-î ι» tel» uitU πι 
tbi* rl * ;· ·■ -» >?e < 
η 
handle ο; ra.- u> > v« tin. m nwn) : : 
a -1. : I t :·»··. v.· ... : <·. ttullj 
the* j:· ·>\»τ tt Luiiii aid we ha> 
ν ur:_r e-Tt! it* "»t wnhiu tl ■ shaduw n{ 
».·> an ?·>Γ "f α Vurt' i s ireiviW a· 
cTt r vra- f wt«l. \\ « h it L< tret r. 
hiari su.-^-tcl a eouj·!·. ·ί j an- uhnh 
are ι'οu iti-d to it»t > .'.ate let* th.· l>old- 
cst ot tin·· \ i: Is and a.· t .» \ arc «.t-i ν 
can·. d ao\ j : iaj»> ■ ir tamer tea 1er? 
ii ti.. ·..· a ui li iti. Th first and 
h-'-t ι- -upended 'ok.· ^ jj. iv. i %e 
twi> Μ·'α.chcap mirrors. fa-ten them 
l»a< k to 1 .. s. at*:»· ii a r i to « : an^ ··. 
au I h#i-4 tiuui from an <. i-tic | o. 
When the j a-> ï-w:ngi* in the « in I. th 
-un';· ra) a. nfi -nd i the îi I. 
r\«-u ii it he a Iarj> (Do, ami even the 
oldest and I rave>t ο» or··*.- w: I ·Κ·}·:ΐΙ 
| Γ»« :; ta* ν .di >ΐι I via.· cl it- lightning 
ii httu. 
Iti< ·«. ν a.:l ugh a tenor to 
r· w- -j ·■■· »» 1 -a > I io ii· d* 
•U 
1 I t ■· -in » i ! .ι 1- 
; hawk « III», tc 
iinjj ««-o .nd tut·· Je 'n i». i he 
inak· .ι. m .i hi- imitatm- .-kil1. in 
all i»i ti: i λther.· into the |t»t..' -o 
tau l v. I* ι- η hit;.; wh t 
a ten i a- < ·■* : g hird of : ν eau 1 ·.· 
Co;-.rt te. from t* ο at ove ml :>ie inate- 
Γ!.· It « ·ν ; \.···Ζ C 
ject troui .« ti l bent j· v.ar i the wind 
w:!; d· t. e r· -t. M » ir·i is. »ke> »wt : 
ami -h«.- ii ·ιλ t: heading ati<l 
threatening anuer. Κν· η the most in· 
i|ui.-iti\> n-tH-ra'· e hei h 1·ιΐ» 
ki.< 
lu- \ .. w : L« it var· 
rie> ■ ■ li ; -ι;. >\ —Soi 11 '/ Am. 
TilhlltU', Il »» t>> 1 » s ffllUJt 
.1 uiui aïs. 
A .i.· A -»· .. 1 m 
ecediu.: ac· ■· *' ii ill j »■-: worth notice. 
coura^·· ui.«ivr proper trout ment exhibit 
» wan. Ju unuut w* .^' lice, and 
eocn \·> > u. a ..-"iii: t t -i^ht and 
behavior ot v.. Inland most terrible 
oi bitlt·-. 1 !·>. Ill »! '' j et ii to avoid 
anythi· Nt a >u idv:. fright, and to have 
"Hiffceun; time and ■ e at ootuuiaud to 
eua'oie T!io?c « m >ueh au under- 
taking to ruti no risk ot taiiure. It 
there!· re required n any duy«- to pract; 
their ittnèHtin to thv wiete wi'd an* 
ima s they arc htuaiu-r likely to meet in 
tl ·ι it was c uly early la the 
uiori.it χ. ai. i fore visitor» were aduilt- 
ttd. tha" ! "Xpvr iiiv : !? could be car- 
ried ut. It » i> dee i that each 1 r»e 
»i. uid be uiounttd bv un experienced and 
g<vd rider. Mr I'rii ··. τ';· stuJ-gro in 
tu hia ltoya. Highness. and two groou 
selected tor the purpose. arrived at the 
appointed tin:··, an i, instead ot e iorir»>: 
the garden- it oi.ee, were siowij ridden 
up tu the pack Ju.ce. on the ro^d known 
a tl.·. Outer Circle. anJ t'roui thi* po-i- 
tion they eould .-.early see the lar.e niait. 
At ι it. an e ; »nt Walki;·^ :;'r»uUt in hi- 
paudovk: in this way they felt » 'tEewhat 
»i»Je, a- Il î ad the open road before 
theui, and the etephaot was b< :nd the 
lei. e. -ό· η as the hor>«.s had ree v- 
ered tiieir suipri.-c at the --.ht ο*' thi 
animai, thty were I : idea ltuo t:.e £ r- 
den-. and brought n*ar eucujh to tSe ee- 
pl. .afto make a t\o-e inspection ot hi.- 
générai aj} aranee. Tht v were λ litt.t 
n< n"»,u> st tirst, more e>j«ocia..y when the i 
^r< «t I.rute .-et up his lar^e ear.·», and 
n.ade an attempt to ru.-h toward the 
hor-*.?. -nd utter hi -iirili note >1 alarm; 
thty, h w \er, ·<χ»u i <·^ in to aojoire eon· 
.«nd et.-e to star! or jump t'roiii 
him, at.d. after a day or two. would allow 
bin, when lei of w fh than, lo come 
.· enough to touch the eni * hi« 
trunk. Th« next tl.inj: w.i to introduce 
t. ·.?.-■· Lli..t'Vei· «ju.et !;..· hor>ts were 
.ι ·>. f·«·. thi> av. _·■■ n. -tvr Was 
»·χ'γ· »· ν .'ι t t.1 M^at ct" the ineu 
on i.oi.~-!'a> ^ in >o eioMi proximity to hie· 
"VEGETINE," ! 
«ι»» lîo»t"u rhy»M*ian,Khs ;ιο γ·|ι»«1 λ- a lilootl 
•i.ritl.·, ||<·:ιη: .■ ol Itr- nviny wou<t«rhi| rurrs 
W 111 Ήΐκ r renMsCe* h 1.1 làilrtl, I *ii«- ; 
1.1Uor:·,too ;m I ion !nci l myself oi £<·ιιιιΐ»»· 
■ ru. it i« ι···»·4>cu*U Γμπι Kirk*, r"··' -tti·! Im'H 
vjcli ol «hili i? tiiglilv rCKtift, .till lin Τ IK 
'■apt'uiHlttl in ι·<·ι> s aunnera* to |iru«loi*O !»η· 
η ««Il ι." 
VEGETINE 
Is til.- „ir.»t m„ 4 I'uriHrt. 
VEftETINE 
11 tr w »rU <·λ-ρ·> "f S rol· 
? 1/1 1 VIT 1TJ ^ 
\ ΓΛΙ1 j ι i:\ υ 
recoiiinu·n<le*i l>v j-h**ir\in « and .ipoih«carie«. 
VEGETINE 
ι· «ιΐκίίιΐ ίΐ! ui *·. !! ·ι* > >·. »<·» ol 
VEGETINE 
)l tl'·· ID »«t ·»·»· C.nikrr. 
VEGLTINE 
m « ii M' r> iiiftl 
VK( i ΚΊΊ Ν Γ. 











I- a V 
ν κ< ; ι ;ίί νϊ : 
Ι.Ίιι* ν» Κ a Î η ** at tb»" V«»t· tt h. 
YEGETLNE 
Y EG ΕΤΙ Ν Ε 
VËGETÏNE 
ν ι :<; ι:π λ ι: 
VKOTIXK 
1-. ;»«wt Ι;: >· of «op! tabathc 
«:*.·! ru n ! : ·**| I riti- in World 
X m< lint* ι» *ol«l h> VI' Orumfisis 
A. H 
Tit ♦ .it!* 




I*. I ">TO\l, » >«·!«. 'M U ul 
I. » ·Μ I \ iNi. Λ 1.1 < I. h. 
I :1 ι* ■ .« U I 1. 1. :· L 
STAT Κ «»Γ MM Ν. 
<. Γ M Ut. Kl \ M1 --. A t t < u 
iO'ut «« t.rl» 1·>«ι·ιι ·ΙΊΙ ■ ■ l*· 
!««' ;a ι: il ut (h Ί 'il th*· 0,-1 
fm M. A il.·· IkMtil I"·'··— 
<>i il ·· ·■ «t' ( I'· >i'. IhW»«..U ...·: r.l\ 
λ,ι» t ·1ιΐ.ι; «t'i. l'iiili iri* un· re-|."0- 
«II.I* » .1· .t ΓΙ II. »'X f! ut. ;* I" ».· »·!»* 
« « M ·· ) I .·ω·ι w ι;; rova t 
•·ν li l.» li ι«*Ι·Ίι, «·ιι Ί Ur .Iiint* 
ί", Λ l» :»:·■ λ: Itti > tuck \ >1. m Ι ti. il u".· Ni 
1 I·· .1 -ι·ι « ut. r. -t. .1. In 
» >·' « .·♦· *'< I ···}<«·..* ·.·.! t |>« tll. Il 4ll«l 111 
Ί«. »t 'rM'Ii, t* *■*· I.^iuti tlir 
1 .i· « v'k- : ι. ; >ο-··ι Ui.d.i·« Ik-ttMtk. 
>c. II u! n- .1 al ■ *«· <.··!<> <·! 
< t. m.l} %·ι ·\. ·1 «ι.-1 ι>:»>> 
>1 Ί. j■ « I II -UI1 D ?!. } iil.iK 
r· » !\ ·■·■ 
•lu; b· Il ; !.. it |. 
«<a|i <t lk*lu rai. « κι i tinteil ai 
: « Met) <·; >\.··; ·ι ki « -. I. the IrH 
«Jt | a: il·..QtI .l'Ilnl llttf Oilier Bol! c> 
:■ .in tihii;> d »> π·>>«· the iimr ot »aid 
r( wt:ru sud w uere all |>ci. on and corpo- 
;ι■ ; ■ ν·:· l ΐ|ψ m au I ■·» cause, if 
; u·. «· : e |ir: yer ol sii.d j>ei:tioii 
u I a t U ·. : 
Au- l J LiTl l.l.HKl.l'. !erk. 
«. t. of Ui petition ia<l unt#r οι Uxut Ukonb· 
At., V. I. Lll"lUMI.l.tMklk. 
il .> » -t it >lr. »<tu>.iicr·. lain 
Shoeing 6l Jobbing 
ΛΤ THE 
IÎÏBI KM£ PRICE FOR CASH. 
\ ; -· « ι. .π >·; \ Mi orras. 
V· U Γ-(.ι I r« ,ιΠ.1 ti- ο t» iicl «'>ik 
• bdltr^Bil vdndtiMi· 
M-α alike. for the simple rruva 
: .i-it laaii ». «u) i- ,i- «rooj .i- another'·. 
ομ«-ιι lu lloui* per l)av ! 
OKO κ iUPLXY· 
>©utli P.»ri-. J\l>. 1 1*7·:. Π a» 
îddïsôn lovejot, 
Blacksmith J Horseshoer 
-ut ril PAK1S, MAINE. 
tVouii ! | irî.l'ui.tr attcution t hi* tu*w 
Il llt.\i HS Λ. 1Ί \ Γ1 It Et 
: rι,.·. This urmnjeemcot is 
« 1 I. iDVt'&ÎiuU Jillil llM prOVe<l 
: »..·:' \· ; ο !ΐιυ»« >i·.) ian\e lior»e» 
'i t a'ii cr ilirow itieiu»elTe* 
l !iv«· miaule* thehorae van b« 
1 .u «u h ι- η I'll) ρι 4eut turn from 
„· > U*. uhilf »I thv sauit tiruc he 
; re u u i mf ai hi- u.-uural 
! ·.· 1·.·«ι h eshoess in ihi» vi· 
'.rJiii,- irrjii;t«in<-nt, and pro- 
..■ ■ ·! loi tin* |<uri>o»e l'or «nu h u 
'· t. ( a11 .iu>t «.· vanillic. 
\. L u ! ot" 
.JOH ΐα.Λ( Ίί8ΜΙΤΗΙ.\(ί ! 
·ι· mi t *t reaioa.ttile raies, 
"o i*ari \ iil t. ::m 
Du: small 
t «tu at- at » distance Mtcce««fally 
flr iictkr- a speciality of diai- 
« ; f i· l.t ,- k « :if\ *. and Kt-pr >- 
ti\ Iru.-e »ii»ea»e> which 
'. '-f .. t ·Α*-·ΐ ail runoii *. and the 
!·. -· ! m»· le are miMt »oli> :t I.— 
l· !«.· V --cured. .>end s· unp for 
Ni î qtWiHnat lU.il eïicU iicry syinp- I 
ύ îi ■■ r Inch an n\aud suffers, tall 
η or 
DR. α. Η. SMALL, 
Ο 1KDI.\CK. 
Uov '20*. Main»·. 
OS β Gti£ Water Street. 
l.Biar 1* 1"T '. «u> 
abode, and he rushed and snorted about ' 
in and around hi·* paddock in a frightful 
state of excitemeut, and had it been in 
his power to get at them, he would, 
doubtless, have made short work with his 
new acquaintances. Notwithstanding his 
fury, Coomassie behaved in the most cool 
and eouiposod manner. It was most de- 
lightful to witness tho watchful and intel 
liront gaze with which this beautiful ani- 
mal kept his eyes upon the frantic and 
enraged rhinoceros, without exhibiting 
any particular fear or alarm; and no 
doubt this coolness on his part assisted 
greatly to quiet his two companions, 
Cockney and Dai· h wood. It soon became 
evident that tho task would be safely and j 
perfectly accomplished. The camels were 
scon afterward tried, and these appeared 
likely, it first, to afford rather more trou- 
ble than the elephant and rhinoceros. : 
Their long, shaggy hair, the strange 
humps, aud queer heads and necks, 
seemed to puzzle the horses considerably; 
but alter a while, th.y allowed them to 
come near enough to smelt them, and 
gradually acquire more confidence, until 
they would st uid sido by side aud pass 
round or between them, touching them 
with their noses and becoming quite fa- 
miliar. It may appear singular, but the 
horse Coomassic appeared to have a wish 
to examine and revisit all ttie animals in 
the gardens; ho required no urging to 
bring him face to face with the I ion·* and 
ti^e.-. notwithstanding the excitement in- 
to which the sight of the horse caused 
these anim ils to fly, but Coomassic look- 
el a' them with a most inquiring eye, not 
appearing in the slightest degree alarmed, 
l lns. then, ended the training of threi of 
thetiiM st ot the l'riueu's hor.-es.— hind 
and Wnter. 
I'cilifjiet· Cat I le. 
>m: OF ÎMl.tRTHOKNs PlIUV Til Κ ΓΑ ST 
V All—l'RI< RKM.17.Kl·. 
Shorthorn s dee are becoming almost a< 
ManliOMl as those of tlufOMPOtld year- ! 
iing·* were a short time since, and it is no 
uncommon thing for au aniiu d of the 
Hates or Hiwlk blood, each of which 
strains ha> its resj>eotive admirers, ΰΐι 1 
ewn champions, to be sold for a price 
equ d to that which a Derby winuer ] 
would have realized a few years ago. 
Fmm conij arative tables of the results of 
t .. -ο Ni.li* «xuriliix UK* | \ \u m wiru 
1 îritain and America, which are j»ul»li.-h- 
< i m the almanac of the Agricultural 
<■ j/ tte, it nj'i car.- th .t the total amount* 
reaii. >1 ai thi-se ».ι!> \»<ro almo.-t the 
-in ·· fur Ix.îh « iiitriiThe returns re- 
fer :»*ν t'» t -. es of "pedigree shuit- 
}»ιιrf. —that t" !·α». ! animals inset il»· 
« 1 in the Herd M «ok, whir!» i- lor cattle 
m La* the S tad ln>ok is for the turf; an I 
tr m them v».· It-am that, while 11» ■ i\ty* 
live ill- 1 in <«r- α Britain yi -led a 
ti-til of Hi> Γ» I, th titt >->ον«·ι* 
sale· m America anovnted to tâ04,790 
• i> l'Kl. Κα h id t!iO American it»» 
am anted uj»on an average ta as 
u^ain-t (.3,;»«··.· 'or oat h of the English 
.ι.t.-; hut t .·· advant ι_·ο il ■ not, in re- 
α M·., remain with Am- rim !»n -Ier-. f--r 
tii ugh e'.jh: l< wer s.tli were he! I there, 
tin uuiuber of anima!* dis; -cd of wa- 
witiiin ten of thus so' I at home. The 
« 
·" *'· *-ht ithorn- d in \morva awr- 
•gi-d i.7'·' eh, and the -,.»!·!» s -M in 
• irvat luitaiu ',v7 < a- h. The !.i ;gf>t 
total ria-i L at any i>ne sale wa* 1. I-- 
'.'I 1 1·-- tor wi-ic s4 animais h longing 
t t:.o .te >1 r. Torr, a Liucoiiishire larm- 
er, were di»; osed of in Se4>temh« r. The 
higne-t j lie·, given at this sale was L'. 1 «j«' 
_■ uneas and the average lor the whole 
li t w.,s l.'l't 1'·-. Su:l n.- re remark* 
al- was s.iie In » in > .tlatid a it i-k. 
i- \ » u-iy. when thirty -nine anim «. t 
^>ι> j rty of 1. id I» minore, fetched t'J1· 
223 Γ -. This gives an averag·· ot ttiT- 
v-. t>-i each animal, one ul whicn went 
tor 4..At a third sale thiriy-fuur 
anim.,.s fetched more than i.10 Otm, an-1 
s<\eral ithe:s ti -k place at which the 
t t. 1 w.is over .i7,(W, ai.d the av iagc 
ov» r À-00. 
t he most sucees-tul -ale hi !-l in Amer- 
ica w.is that at which eighty-three t»ti< .1 
horns tetchel 1 )«. .*» I., with an 
average of 44 I'.'s. I'd. tor the whole 
number, one ot them reaching 
At two other vales in America, totals ot 
rather m >re than ten thousand ρ >n: la 
were obtained for thirty*dvc an ! r- 
ty-lhree tuts., the average in ttu :vi -· i.-es 
being slightly over and un ier three buth 
dred pounds. These figure» may be left 
to tpeak tor ttonlwij 1-ut it i- itopoe· 
-ible to aviild the t>u*[-iciou that purchas- 
ers will hot in the long run g t the beat 
of the bargain*.— l'a// Mall (Jazttle. 
The Ϊ',-Hif to I'in nr. 
il ^ juv — — ... ."V fe. 
the Ameiiean Garden seusibly says, be- 
fore the soil becomes warm and dr). For 
this r.uson, no particular tiuie eau bc 
tjK.vitivd for planting. Everything de- 
pends upon the location, soil and temper- 
ature. A very good guide is the taking 
Up of a hand! ul of the loaui aud closing 
the lingers tightly upon it. If, on open- 
iug the hand, the soil remains in a hard 
tuuip and retains the imprint of the fin- 
ger?, it is too wet; while if it lulls apart 
in an irregular heap, it may he deemed 
iu a eoudition for the seeds. Another re- 
minder, and one that will prove a guide 
in all latitudes, is the forest tiee. When 
trees put lorth their }oung leaves, all na- 
ture is ready for active work. Seedt 
planted then germinate at once, and sel- 
dom fail to come up and gp>w vigorously. 
Nothing is gained by very eariy plauting. 
lictter U? a grain too late than too early. 
Boys and girls eai mak>i lots of pocket 
rnouey, more than by pieki g berries, il 
they gather all the feathers they tiud 
about the farm and cut out the hard part, 
putting the light feathery portion in bng^. 
The upholsterers are pacing a good price 
for them; the lighter they are, the more 
valuable; so be sure and get all the hard 
parts out. If you do not want to sell 
thetu, you eau make the warmest comfort- 
ables with them, or nice warm and light 
mutis. Just try it! Lknox. 
Speaking of Sunflowers, the Maryland 
Farmer says: For absorbing malaria, 
aud preventing diseases caused by mala- 
rious iuflueuces, lor prime food for fowls, 
for 3 home remedy, sure and safe, for 
tounder in your horses, and for market 
us profitable seed to t»e sold lor making 
oils, be sure to sow sunflower seed 
The comparative value of horse feed i> 
oun 1 by experiment to be as follows 
100 lbs. of good hay is eijual in value to 
59 lbs. of oats, 57 lbs. of corn, 275 lbs. 
of carrots. 54 lbs. of rye or barley, and 
100 lbs. of wheat bran. 
CENTAUR ! 
3LIN1MENTS. 
δο nenrl) peiltet arc tin' m i|» a of llicso won 
•lentil pnin-'oouilng au<l healing Centaur I .in· | 
CdMnttl U) ihe- WtO >11** 
vlate nny |>aln nrisii>s fi"t« iUmIi, or ! 
uuiBele i!«>mege»iutttv W·· ilo unt pretend that j 
iIm will iiK-t ι broken ι· or utttnluU I 
bnlU, lint v< η in -iirlt > Ih· ν λ III ·!>. 
1 111·' j 
Inflammation ami-top the pain. \m cin wegtur- 
utN Um proper mnlti where Uks bod) li polo· 
until by will*li«·>·. Teinpe ra .« ni e· j 
earv lo a proper phi -leal i« mental <* >n llllon. | 
Tin M hlte (ι ιιΙηιιγ I.lulinent i particular- ί 
Ijr adapted to all caΝ ■ Of Hhriuiinlliiiii. Luniba- 
ro. Neuralgia. Krvaipfln*, lt>'h, wprnliia, Chil- 
blain-. OttU, Braiw *·ιii l'eUmo, Seakin. Xcl· 
•lira. Weak Hack, I'aiun ιι ι lie i-, le, « «ι». .1.··. 
\Vt eplng >i· rv (turn*, ! tin Kert, I'nl·)', I 
Kar-aehe, TooUi-acI (tea i « -. « Πα 
i<oro», IIrob* it l»iea»ti·, >»orr Nipple·. Sure Tin '-at, 
Croup. Dlpthcria, rtr. The ηιο·»ι oi iln^e com- I 
plaint* the Cent «h -1 ininieul will cure; all of (In in 
It Ηιϋ b· ■ lit. Il I r\traet III· poioou >ui 
bite» and feting», find Will cin Inn a· na<l >rulil< 
without η near The following 1· but a implo «I 
a Uioa*<iml similar te tltnoni.t In : 
"AXTt'K II. Il I Dee. I. t.-ΓI. 
"My wife bl«. fm 1ι· < H i·· ι·.'·;ι a Ι«· 1 1 l-l«· 
«nil 1er fhnii > in 11 ni ·. I 111. Mi i trie I ni tn> 
I'l lelitn» ami m my r. in. lii ΊΠιβ only tiling 
that h in given li 1 In I 1- t > i.t r I. η ut I 
am It vice·I to «.ij tin i:a ei ·· <1 h 
nr. II. KIMJ, !*f-*mmtTtr " 
It i« an lu<li-patahl< f.«· : tli.it 11»·· Ct ta r t inl- 
tiieiit* are ι «·ι 1 nii' ii curea never before rf- 
I* teil le. M p| 1 p.· 101 "U 111 CXiatOI 1 
Cliioi i; hi I· 111 01 tit Irt y y rara' at η ml tint 
-traiglkteuing linge-» ar. I ! arlilch hail Ν·· η 
-t I IT lorn* \ ear?·, tilting the autvue-.· fmrn burn*, 
ete. 
One il'iilai or < \ni ;'fty rent-:n\e-ti Ί in ( > ·> 
tti" I.h.inn \ΐιί1 I·· nit 11 n· ■ Il η In 11 un 
«tt lil.'itl Oft inn, ami will lu liv re 1 I Item 
.ii.i aiiitnini of mou» « pai.l (m m·-·Ii il atti ii.l 
a lier I ■ :ι I !ιν-.1 lull .ire tllt'<l III·'· li jUt'lill. 
uae thl* I.militent, ami <»t « :r-e eliarge -etnal 
plier lor it 
lltr Vrllou Out a tit' Z.iuiiiiciit 
i- a ! i|'te l t·· tho tough Nki't. mu»rje « 4111I tlr-li ·ι| 
the animal creation. It- rtt· :t- ιιρ·>η »<·ιι re ι-ι « 
••ι tf parla, SweetKi). Wiml-Utll, It Ilea·t, and 
Γ l!i κ, u nit!'- «·· th in auurettoao. 
Μ» -1». J M· e 'uie λ t ·.. Droggi-t-, cor. i ::n 
ami I runt >t·., t >t< mati, <>., ► .n λ : 
"In our n· iglihxi I10"1 a 1111 int er 01" Irannter- 
m- u«ing I'm lnil iiir liniment. 1 liny |o •inaiinee 
It atlpeiiortoanrthi u-thev hacr rrer η» I e 
*e!1 a- I·.. li a- I π· > the Ίι·. ■ !■ ·:· ·. j .-r I ill 
tu umn' I hoir and mult *.'' 
\ν<· kin toImm of mUhmIiIi de Cflbit| 
puii* of i»praiu-, Kirk·, tu 1 <, foil Κ % 1 J'ig 
II·- ii, an>l rvrn FtMindera, whirh aro Utile U·-- 
Ih in wirvi-N \ 1 <» nrr «' 11 1 ■ lie· 1 »'! 
to tie without a I' ;.ie ··( t en'.*i l.iuln ut, whirh 
.mi Ί·\Τ may prttt .· tv«»rtli in*, 11 y lunrt ii co^t. 
«••hi fvrri when Mit |·ιτ| ionl· ,·ι thr 
hil*>rtittj> ν <7 J. II. /.0S'A ife CO., 
Ki Pet st New Y"hk. 
CASTORIA. 
C >««. kly l-.il··· « at.il liililrcn lu.iy > ■. ..·, 
Malhi m I ι«\ r«i .· 
< intoila. Worm». fovcrUnn ι· ι > .· « »ι«·ΐ 
mlir, l 1.1· Κ 1 'I m.il. 
WitMrrn cr>·-- ml lu ki. 
I i-'ut « ! .11 ■ l.nprl werm« 
nul r« ivi «il Un-»· lli.ur» K»r Umb M Γ- 
Ι > Ι'ί.Ι r <\|wrtimnt··.! lu .t·· pr i.iirc 
j illit iT.vllu· I Λ *·li <ιι| Il 
■ 
Ut.-r »l »■. .·! ·. <%«t«ir oil 
η ihonl ιΙ« ι·ιΐ|·!<τ· ιι I Ιι·;.ί γ ri !. 
1 ·· |imali u of Ill· lit \!··ιι·ί»· I 
l'îiisK ·ιι» nii'ln>i:« Ι·>|»|···| hi* ιγιιιγ- 
1 > I m·· ·| < .··Iiirlu. 
plm«nul Ultr m limit ) 
Il Ι·1Ι· « '»·· -[••II·" ·>> 111 ! I' ·η· I M* 11 ■!.·. mil 
■il·.· Il ι.!.{·:«· I Ι·· .IS .... .·..»! no η 
■ *>»ulut· y lmr.nl·** I 
U'll'lrl llita.tl· 
Iik w niiir lir 
η II ΙιιιιιΙ II. 
Pntmrcl al Um lib nhrrafJ.II lultlCA.. 
I· |. Mt. Ν. Λ I» 
Γρι». IMm 
\ ( ;»■·«· <>( \ l'iii·»' ΜιιιιιΙιιιι;, 
:ir«-oinp:inir«! î>, «liotrc^vini; 
ο) ιιιμίοιιι-. ru ml ht (lit* n*.r 
ill l\k » l>i»Ulr> i»l 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
Ui-M U ,·κ Λ I'ull. : 
III !«■ ·!.· a, I'll·!»·· ; » \%" ι· III II «lift I·· l! i) 
-.it III· til. ! *n r.|' ι: : I, 11 III I «·.irrh 
wiiin· In ιτ·'ι I » .Γι·1 1 ΊΊι .ι <· uulau n 
li uk ■„· πι».J ujr. '· lut·· ·ι« it.* ι > •••in n, 
1 
iii : .* t I I 
nil.,· I: \ll· -!·.< 1Η » Il III. 
I il h -·,■ ι· ul· ii ■. ii tly 
.lift·· ill·-Willi It ·· tfrr ili -U ι·ι 
Vfii ι··-ι 'Ul oil· » 
u m u \ ι: \i>i ;o\ 
I». i.\, 1*71. Γ 11 ur η Au· It.··: η. 
CATARRH. 
V1 «* 11»« <1 In1!* Ili<* niiisl nf'nii) "* I « « I 
HUM' sIlC « riT IIM'll. 
Ain KmIwm ||)μ·( iln.l IbrM <lolUr·, fir 
W lu. Il .ru.ι 111·· II.Γ· I· ·!' ..if N,i,fur.'« Iltili.'.ll 
I III·· I ■ (. M*, ll ll l»t h" lp«*l| 111!· Ill·· Ill· «I : 
II II V IIU'll III·· 1 |·ν··Γ II I ^ il it. !|| Γ·'-1 it. 
Mu». LOK V -. ell V-K. 
.In!) 9,1879 Dard wick, Mm·, 
CATARRH. 
I imii lit» H Μι λ II in U. I hij, lui. Ι ο. Ιγ^ιι 
I ...ι > ( Ici k, II··· I ο il ill uni II un »r, 
ι.ι t.t m· r. I li!»rc Ιιι···ιι !·ο: :· Ί *%ith il.irrh 
fur ». \ι·ι»1 y·· .ι», luit l»> tin· 11 ·· of >uiir Γ··ιη«1ν 
it |ι m Ixfii ii illy ri*!it't«i| Tlil» mini· rl li ii·· 
U»n rntirrly lu··· (mm It. I tii.ik·· ιι·ι· ul il ·n (uv 
f.ιlu 1> lor ΐ'η|ι|· ni ΙΙιι· Ιι· ul ntul ιίιι'Ι It :ιΐι I'll ···tn.ιI 
mi*·!)'- I fan Γ.·ηι1ι|··ι.·Ι) ir.mm·ml it tn all 
w ho ri· Kim iariv alHirt··!, \ rt\ irulv \uir«, 
i.K t. ι«;ι. i;ko. \v. μιλτγι κ 
PKRSKt EH Κ 
lu tin· ii·.·· «f litis rriiM'tly iiulil 
riirril It roniiiin* Um* irrrnt 
!ii :iItii^ rfrinrut·* ol |»l;uit« 
In tlirir <ή*<>ιιΙιιιΙ lorin 
ns obtained !»> «lis· 
tillsilioii. 
-tand- ne\t to <'on mi rapt ion an t i» cl»*eljr alln-d 
toit; Air in c.-itun rin-llC.li· ·η« Hi.· IriBliilaB 
frem one to the other i« ool> η <|ΐι<·-ΐιοη of tunc. 
Il ι« Thenfon· n «itxrular 11·ιf>jf tl.it Πι«>-·· mil" t··«I 
m lib it-I. iul'1 not make it the object of thru lite* 
t.· rid theinselve* it A ii.iflc Ι..-ttle of any 
ft inedjr cannot, in the chronic ι-t ι.ί·. ■■ fleet a core 
lo.r evfii biinir the »t*m)under i:- lulloeuee fully. 
In many Bueh mm um Ik.iu î and cartilage of Um 
Uum· urc eaten away, tin· oryan· of heatiui; of 
•cciuir. a>.il of ta-tm/ -o..fT". .-it·| a-1 ibeiendered 
u»el« ··. the uvul.t so <■ l. ii^ jt<·■ I and inflamed a» to 
produce ιοί,-tint ■ ud di-;re--;ii< eolith The 
tenu η to health n>o»l aeccn-arilj be -low, under 
the ino-i faroraliU circuuistaui <··, when so i-t-ri· 
.•u^l) afflicted: hut »·» the evidcuceof its yreat value 
dally eoiuc* t.· hauil, wο become more and more 
satisfied that there «I.»«·-» nut e\i-t Itftieol Catarrh 
t at cannot lie cur« d by η judiciona an<1 persist· nl 
lite .«I •••»aiilord'* Utdical Cuie l'or Catar<li The 
relict in every ea»e obtained from th<· tlr»t dose in 
an indication of wbat it will do when the eye te πι 
te brought constitutionally under its influence. 
UNEQUALLED 
IS) aii) oilier I'rcpuntlioii. 
Gentlemen—I here kept «;:ιΙογΓ« lla-lical Cure 
on ii^ud since it- flot introduction in this vicinity 
and the * tle an·! -a'i taction lu Its use have been 
uneuualti ■! by acv other sinnl ir prep ration with- 
in mv knowledge. W. Il W1LU*. M. I».. 
Druygist and Apothecary, Kcading, XlasS. 
September 10, lsrs. 
Each pack .ye coutain· a Treatise on Catarrh an.l 
I ir. Sauiortl'·. Improved lahalintt Tube IMcell. 
Koj -:il.· bv DmfKiMe everywhere. WEt-K"· A 
Ι'Ιι'ΓΓΚΚ, Boston, lieneml Agents. 
a« l »e V\NKOUl>'.S JAMAICA GINGEtt, the 
Great Family Medlci&e. ma\ϊ 
AGENTS, 
mahe un cngaurmrnts till you nee 
our 
New Book, 
vS'Ii eh in thrillinf interest, sterling merit, eieiran· 
re an«i<heapne-·, ha»ab-olutet> im ei|iial. It is 
•'Till. Tltixii" I ·Γ the Centennial period—take* on 
»irf"t- The Ν nth Amen· »>i Itciii'** ea>* it it 
'•de-errii g of nnqnalilled praise; we anticipate 
>r I t an ext»vi-i\e p"|>ul t> il\ ": the Iinburpie 
Times sais "Just »ueli a woik us th'u-aud* of 
ih·· A tuerli an People will bo tfl-ιΊ to ji...-e»«" :the 
|i<»roit \.lvorti-ιτ c ilU it "preferable fonrty t/d 
puOli httl'' Any aotivo Mun or Wo- 
man of rood addre»K in med lar*·· prolits arid 
η tea·)) work for a year Fo.- full nartlculara, a 1- 
dress J. li. FOttD Λ CO.. 
mill l.w U BrvmiMd St., Bo-run, 
Farm for Sale. 
TIIKold I-anc Thurlow 
ti; n:.ir«l in Woixl-tocW.aml conUi 
•p ^ * · » Ç li ι: Mt·· .ΊΟιΙ a ,!| 
en·* οι m···. 
A.'Ja '- Iti'iol-y <»ff« r< 1 Γ)γ-ιι1<· rtUoor.»' 
«<9SkûKÎMIhnniln act*» <·Ι I«ml. 
»ίΐιι·(ν>1 ί· 
sai l Woo'lctock, anil formerly 
Kuller. Any per»ou dwirin»; to 
ec uic a χοαΙ 
jilcrr of property on favorable 
ter»'·», ihenl'l 
ipi»ly iinm-dialclj t.i Ar.vju 
Ki.u k, I .i.. I'urii 
Mill. I I.J·.' tf 
A. Grand Bargain! 
FOR SALE, ÏO LÊT 05 EXCHANGE ! 
4 kink mvKU.iM. nor-K 
'/V ./Y tuill lur » ( 'ingi I'KUliianl I'ur 
îîf! * l4rt"aK<'» w"'i stable 
attached, i-itu 
-jS nted a lew rod imni An lover 
'' τ (fg__. "■ 
η lt*l| ■  πια· 11 UN .ill
νΛ i' Μι· κ 11 I i lining :i I 
autilul 
·■ l'inc(<rorr, which it upon thr prrro- 
licii, iml II wnrtli f1"1 lin» with 
H thr< <· <τίι· 
of land «ml slv>'it -'· llirlfly fr.nt ti« >'«. 
I n··· 
knoir|iiil;i<il fo he o«R «'l·' rill- »n»·> ΓΙ 
ΚΛΌΤ 
ΚΙ «ΙΙιΙΛΓΚ* I!» (ixroun Ι'ίΙΜ v. Ι" 
ι·' $1·**· 
Ημμ ιΙομ«1 hi llfcnHili βοΜ $ΙΜ0. ι·*· 
to Milt purrha»cr or le»*e« Apply aoon 
to II! * 
ii 9 Ρ It AG UK, North lubori ΙΛΙι» 
< r ·'· w· 
Κ\ΓΟΝ■ \nd"vet orni r, M. 
Kortk A «bar», Man ii ιι. Ifft· B* 
RARE CHANCE BARGAIN!; 
IIOTFL FOI» SAIJv 
—— 
The Andrews House ! I 
S Γ m PABIS. MAIN Κ. 
OH' I Ν ι, Illhmlili Iht· 
Mili»n lb-1 ι» ιιΜίιτι'·Ι to 
*11^|h»*·«· i>t tit** it hove pn»|·· it. which lie »» ill 
dû ut .ι ren low ·.>;··r»· ii appl·· il foi moon· Tin 
h h· tn ■ I ri |> ill. I'll nut -Hi >ι·'<1 κα Ihr 
I. ·· « ! ihr f«r.»ii I Ί rmik Ν .ii «y. ;it I I JU >· 
t.ilill-i custom, 
II urn >ll«|i >·γι| f f.>. λ II) Vm· lot .··! Γ <r » 
term ol yr.t t .in <>ιιβ ji .u'lin off Ιί.ι urutnvr 
and nature*. Τι-nu en-v. 
v. It. AM»KKW> Ι'ι ·». lor, 
*l'rb ν 11 ti ι· ,-i-, \|e. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm k. ·· >\ :> he 
Hire or Thorn*· ! nim, 
Tlinn null· Γι m *οιπ l'irl» 
λ ll< .:»·, ■ ιι Ι <.i>r inn ^ ! .»· r« 
of tli·.· t« I of I nul ; n( >>i lou< 
(· t 'i-j<·>ιι. ιι « barn .ilid «· "I 
one »f the Ik ! hit'.lt i·» to buy Η 
il' Ί farm I'm u t lit le money. I njuire οι 
IIM Vit NOV I S, Vornnj, >!i«litr. 
S'orwav. FVbru trr I. l*7r. 
FOR SALE ! 
4 ι.ιιΟΙ» I \|;',|, -irti.it·> 1 In 
fi Ο 111# > I' 
{Λ13 I Λ ι ·.'!·! .1 
-i ι 1 I ii Ί ·»■'■ t I·»- II· I»' 
C i^r^l »r·· Il oiit.ii·, α ain.t I·· ■ ! 
■ι .· îr f». 
b.i· η * > fitt, 1·.πι ei; τ u> ·I n it ni l -, rlm- 
n.iik· M.itir in the hou-« .u 1 „r,I. I' ..· η 
ν· » a iei'm luililj. l r. ι-ιι»\. 
WIM.IM.To> : 
IA Sea-Sid*1 Kcsort ! 
Out· of t!i< id rli »r>:i ire .ind Ιι·μΙ|1>μιΙ Ιο niton* 
on ι in. \m\ ι \<;r. \ s ι » ι ο \ ν 
Four Miles of 111^ State I !ouse, Coston 
ba* lately l< <n I rough! mtutl e in r.< ; ι-y Dio 
HOSTO.V I.VMl ( ΟΊΙ'ΛΜ 
*!ι ·λι»·γλ| Ίν ·Ι··ν« ! >| i!i(; ihrtr η·ι· tiro) 
orty k»'I thro··»ins it Oj τι M t!n· j·· β)π1(ΉΐΙ 
uu lit·: OIK ·Ιΰο b) .in 
Η Κ Ο Α Ι) ΛΤΙ,ΛΧ Τ I 
am! ·»« Il oilier h> U>< inner 
11 :ι ι· I» ·» ι· «» Γ 11 on I ο a,' 
K,til » II.» Ull ill > (|Γ·ι'1ι··Ι -, li»Vii_" Ιι Ιι r 
I* tewRMti* -ι ■'· » ih Uwi ιι·· tin he irt 
ι Γι m<l jii >u t.mtΓ .in tiiur. by Un m w 
II .r 111 ^.tiif'·' :"Olll« I llO'tOO, I. * Γ. 1. ll λΚ'Ι 
J li.i Il ..ll. « VI I |.^ 
I Ih n> I: .«un ία mi' iiuiiti *1.. '· οΙ·1> ·<ι· 
Λ m: i.MDi ll s] l> I. I 
r 
it ιι κι.κ x.i: 
-κ\ί.ι:νι. mii lion* ηκ κι ι;τ, 
• h I I I I t«> ft·· ΪΙ '. I· Ι«!'·γ, « .ι 
III II· en >n « lit -..ν I » .11 ■·' I. κ 
I II .· i|>fivi< lr ir·. I Ιι 1 t 
l.ili I 1-1 tie »· rl and other t| II * <·! ·«··, al».i « I· 
l.kr if· in H t... I * .ιΙι 1. I tile ( I «01;» 
·»'»> ··>·' 1 " »|ψιΐι· it 11·· 
III Un- ins \\Jn η 
λιιΐιη- <»l oi ('« Ιομιγγ. 
\1 Ίΐ; Λ- <·· ιι». U Μι I Γ 11.ι 
>\ 
|· .1 ι;. ! M \ I» !» Ι» ! .· 
M r: «i· ·>| i ! ·! Ιι. ι» ·.. ·. 
S lit m h.iM· ..f iii ll' I· « riui .ij ·Μ»η.| 
Γ m ! 11 : w !■· w r Γ·· ή .«· a: 
the hl ι·· I lot ν t .· η» ! ft*» 
Ι..Τ ..'III ·. Λ ι. I .Ιι. I ι:ι \ Κ _·. 
ht II'·' Il ■ ·ΙΙ" I' ο » \ I >' .11 '· lut 
cfn»» λ ιιι«·,·..ι* : h „.· letter; 
• bene»· η.· ilii-rli ι-· -irfbt lin»· Ι· il iVtice t· 
t!, 1 11 ! Il· ni ->l. ,·· '· ; I■ 
.-«te il « il I ■> !ίΙ| l»»'·· ·■·· I ι·· '· I "ι <· 
1 t- ( Tin- f.(n·' I n·' ! !■ Ίί Iti ..'llllrt 
.. .1 hi.· Vi I M" II : I.I 
hi, ,u 111 ih.· n« ll.. Mil \ l> 1*71. mill 
ml nil rl » i.'· !« .] ι- .Irt I in 1 » I K'·' 
»l 11. .· !«. 1.1 p»r -, I.H k ; .Il «h < :tn 
l«· r· ferted I·» I·»γ η ηι··ι·· ·Ι· Ιίι.ι'ι* »!· •eript'.'U of 
the |. .· ni ι· \ H I νι Ι ίι·^» ('ιι I ·.!.· .ι |ι| 
mo·'. -ι· Ίιτ Ι hive been iri>k<*n. ih -uh- ub· 
by ι. α»··ιι »Ιι<· il, fliim· .ι ί·«ιιτί.ι ϋ. .· ··:' Ιι ιι.. 
ι_ί-·« ililrto lb·· Vetute ι»η -Ιι Ό* Ι·'ι|. Ut.«l 
lir > KlVf* poblir II >! '·«· I ΓΙ .1 urri· ·· 
Ν \ ι II \.\ Ml \SK. 
Firih M '·. : 9 
of ΓοιτγΙομιι «*. 
\1 r liKl:K W M H Oui,II ,a j|... 
Oil ; i iM ·: M«.n··. dM I 
.ι thf l.'th :r 'M IVi'i ν, \. IV I- by hi* 
U|.·ι t.th jt*· ili i' l of tli it ·1ι ··. I'lHiVfV to thi* «lib- ! 
». riber, Κ U II· HI· ,·Ι «I Oxford, η ■ .< in j 
ti H« t .·γ |·;ιγ.·<·Ι nf I«ιι.I ■ : ii' i in Κi >; i. fount, 
of 11 \ fi. π I, I» k'liinin/ lit w biti· liir· Il t ret·, murk 
«·.I II. «1 »I.· »·· i:bi *-lerly c-»mtr of lot niimlM i.-.I 
I, Ιηί wren ι··Ι· t an I 4 >·Ι Ih·· llftwo I urn, «o c.tll 
ι·.| Itmct BOatlM ι-t· rlv .οι lin· HM iMVMt lot· 
*ml 4 to s ; mo •t' in| iimrknl II, in thu tin·» 
ί· η ιι (be ·οιι|Ιι«ι·«Ί·»Ιν I'll· "f in rui'l 
fmtt lrf( f'.r b.ir»; ItMM W -iinl (tan to |h·* 
11οι» m I'ouit. bo'inili-l »outliWi*-l««rly on or in)ρ u ! 
Pond, oorthwMtorlf b) Uuw Prince'· lud, .m.| 
Mortbcutrrl) bjtbePige ·»ι lliil tottjuvAb« n.tr the 
-1 in·· in ·ιηι«ι·< tin ·> !.ι·. >1Ί l·· » iil King by *.«i<| 
Κ II. ΙΙ'Ίιιΐ'··. ι*η·| vrhirh ιιιόΙκί·-" d··. ·Γΐ* reeoid· 
ila· !ι.· lliloril ICfjflétrjr ο I' I ►«·«.·· I -. in Pari iu 
• li.J ('"iilitv, l ook I 'ι. κ·· 4ΙΛ, mil whb-b I.» rc· 
ferre.1 to Ι··γ a tnon· ili-tlnitu description of the 
piemlw". Λ oil when· ιι tin* I'l ndili'ini of « ii l 
morUâKOhave tx-rn bruki .i. ill*· "lib-criber by r, 
•ot^uercof, rlu un t.· luiiclu ι· tin: .lame, ajfrrra 
Able to the --tn'ule in micIi i>m providcil, an.i 
gives this I'U'ji.i· uo'..rc for tti.it purp· »e. 
I IC. I!0LMI>. 
Oxford. May 5, IbTC. 'J iw 
λοίκτ οΓ rorcrlosuio. 
TITIIKBE ν S. V .r·, ii« Λ- II in on o| R lekfiotd, I 
f \ m tbeUountr ©1 < » < >rd ud St » t «· of M· an i 
:ni,I \rttii It. <■ ! Itlra tit ■>( lio-lon, ( ■ ·ιti:ιι·>n 
mill f Mn»-h hilMiU·. utl >>n t!.· 14 th > 1 :iy uf 
Oct er, A I» 1ST ..by til· ·. Ίι Ί »<l that date, re 
coi ill··! in (Kt'i'i Ί liwonln. I· >u» I· |·.ι»-·· 1 il. on 
\ CJT to om· Sullivan C Aii !r. then I Uu< klicM 
(_ ou tit y <i| < Hfurd ίιΛτι ml, iti ni.rt,.-.!.,··. α et Main 
tract of 1 in J In l!:i cklt· ΙΊ ■ ! r. u ■ I id nituitril on 
the road Ι·-Μ·ΐιηχ tr«»ni tin· !. muni h ->i h.ui·.· ■ 
called, to South i'arIs, a*i Ι·«·:ι>κ 'In* U'»i l.irm 
u oat of »·.ι I school bon m on nid r· id ut ι known 
hi Ιίιυ I) ml· 1 Maion h m to λ It h .id mort^a*· 
ilce·! and record, a ai ·γο«ι»Ι·Ι. rcfcience 1i bervujr 
made I··. .ι MiOrr ρitlii'i;i.ir «Î»*-··rIj>tIon f<| 
iuort|(.i£e dei I iiiul i>t »;t I pre orne *. And where· 
uth·«lid SdlltnC. Aadrtwi did· on the list 
day ot May, Α I» 1-71 tran-fer, »eli and ιΐΜΐιχη 
atlil Mortxagu deed ;.ιι·1 the debt t licit 6) 
secured, *:/: F.otr bundled and liteen ·ΐοΐ- 
lur» to one O^car Κ. (iiiriliicr. th> n<>i -aid llu'k· 
oeld, but m re ilm'Hwl, tld 4 ** » η in· η I tiling 
recorded m unonl reootds, book IO, pice· » 2 
.in: itiiit where»· thi condition^ «>f «ai<l inirtgaKc 
having bcrii brok· η, I. th·· ti I r->u'ur.| m my ca 
pacit) as Administrator ot the «'-.at·· ·>ι the «ni l 
oscar F. (iardner, Ι·> r< i-mi there· f here » rlacu 
η lorccio»ur« ol «an! mort;o;iC «I··· I .if irdinj; tu 
agreement therein coutrilied Htenable to law. 
RANDOLPH « ΤΗΟϋΚβ, Adm'r. 
Iluckllekl, April '.'7, ltX iiiayti 
Fine Watches ! 
AN!) 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
♦ I he most diflleult work skillfully execut -·1. 
References J. F. Phillip*, Conductor 11 Α Μ Κ 
It, Ιι. \\ iioorn, C<>uductor Ε it H. C. w 
Woodbury, t Κ II; Τ II ll>«ard. C<-ii<lucior Μ 
C U it; John lew··», Conduct ·- M < It It; \ II. 
wv i·**η· ral Freight Atfent >1 C It It; l_'apt Wi. 
Mur.bellfonMrijri onuucior It I it it, Hiainel J j 
Ed^erlv. Conductor Ι* Λ it U It; l'ay»on Tucker, j 
Λ£< nt it Λ Μ Κ It. 
«à-Woik l>cr Kxpre«s promptly attended t6. : \ 
eéri'riee» 20 jier ecnt. ic·** than Portland pri ·»·. 
J. W. TIcDlTI KE, 
H«vln|(· llank Itlnek, 
I.KWISI'OV, M... 
Jnury 11, ItX. Mb 
Agents Wanted ! 
t4'pill 111 Μ OX Κ Y IN IT " Tin. M \(,|| 
1 I>l>ll WAStlKit CHIMNEY CI,E.\NLIt 
COKK I'l'l.i.KIt and Dl'sTER *end 10 •eM* inr 
«umiii»· and term·* >··ιι·Ι et η π»ι· for prine Hat. 1 
NEW LNliLAND NoVKLTÏ M %*K\,CO 
apr£\ 4w 31 Forfh»mi iftttV HortWti. Mail, 
Τ II κ 
ΟΧΙΌΙίΠ COFXTV 
Iwsraic Aucun ! 
il ι* ni· ν iN"*n 11 
i» 
Twelve Years 
Π ί- «imivmai W ui. a* 
«Ι liui 11/ [hit ι ! 
t lias <l ii^urlj 
10,000 POLICIES,, 
ASM Mill ·ιι I 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
\l! "1 wl.irli li ;v,· Ih <>u I'll .ΙΙ'Τ.Λ 
tlkfl ·» 1 M· 
•Ι..Ί l'.ilil itl 111 ituril· 
N.iin< Iwl lin' \ 1 lit BM1 Cl 
" M M M 1· | m 





ΤΚΛ VKLLLI.'S Λ Mi 
L'AILH'AY rASSK.NtiKKS 
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